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Abst ract

Despite efforts by several groups of workers over the last several

years, the deleterious effects of a nutritional z'inc deficiency on the

development of rat embryos and fetuses is yet to be compìeteìy understood.

This thes'is detajls the results of in vitro and in vivo studies by the

author which provide new insights'into the mechanisms whereby a maternaì

zinc defic'iency evokes a teratogenic response in developing rat embryos.

Injt'ial studjes jn v'itro using normal 9.5 d rat embryos and zinc'

deficient rat serum ìndicated that it was not possible to d'irectìy induce

a teratogen'ic z'inc deficiency using embryo culture. .Subsequent

investìgations into the development of zinc-deficient rat embryos in vjtro

revealed that approximate'ly half the embryos expìanted appeared abnormal

at day 9.5, and conti nued to devel op abnorma'lly 'in vitro regardless of the

zi nc status of the medi um. The remai ni ng embr^yos were morphol og i caì ly

normal, and cont.inued to develop normalìy in culture.

In order to understand the appeanance of two popu'lations of zinc-

deficient 9.5 d rat embryos, further studies were carried out in vivo.

These expenìments confirmed observat'ions of others that zinc-deficjent

rats consurned thejr diet cycììcaìly over a 4-day period, during wh'ich time

the c'irculating zinc levels fluctuated according to the anabolic or

catabol'ic state of the dam. Morpho'logical studies by the author, using a

variety of techn'iques, established for the first time that during the

cnitical perÍods of onganogenesis (day 9.5 to 11.5), low maternal serum

zinc levels were associated wjth the appearance of dysmorphologies and

also wjth unscheduled cell death jn the embryonic tissue, particularly in

the neural tube, limb-buds and somites.

In further studies it was found that, a'lthough monphological

anomalies could be induced as ear'ly as day 3 of gestation, these appeared

to be reversibìe, with no lasting effect be'ing obsenved until the embryos

were exposed to zinc deficiency during the post-implantat'ion period.



Furthen expen'iments into the development of zinc-deficient fetuses

showed that the capacity f or repaì n was ì im'ited, and I itter I oss was a

common occurrence. Examination of zinc-defic'ient fetal rat brains has

since revealed areas of abnormal cellular necrosis in regions of extensive

mitotic act'ivity.

Frorn these studies jt can be concluded that, in rats, zinc deficiency

induces a cyclical feeding pattern accompanied by fluctuations in the

c'irculating zinc levels. During peniods of low zinc availability to the

embryo, abnormal cell necrosis occuns within the embnyonic or fetal t'issue

leading to the observed terata. The pnecise timing of the feeding cycìe

with respect to the gestationaì age of the litter dictates the organs

affectecl, and the degree to which they are malformed.
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ZINC AS AN ESSENTIAL TRACE ELEHENT

I. I INTRODUCTION

E;ince 150rJ Bc, ziric (in'rhe {or.m o{ cslomine) has been used as a

topical aid to woutr,l healing. It i,ras rrct ur¡til iaá? that RAULIN

FÉÈogrrised that zinc was ÊEserrtial {or. tiie g;'or+th c* Asper.gi IIus niger. Er¡<l

ascr'ibed ssnìe physiolcAical irnpor.tarrcs tc the nieta!. gixty-{ ive year.s

later', ti+o independent gi.oups g{ ¡¡or.kers (BEâÏRAHÐ & EHATTAGHEF:JEE 1934;

TODD et s / 1?341 denonstrated tha.t the netai i,¡as essent i a.l f or the growilr

of rats. At th+ tine this r¡as r'egarded a.s an irrteresting biological
quir'l';' but t"las thought not tc be of hurnan (or animal) signi{icairce due to
the high levei of ziitc in =oils år'rd foodstufís. Hoi.¡ever. irr i,he ear.ly

lF60's, ¡. cliniciatl r¡or'kin9 in trr'an treEted a nurnber of hypogonadal dwar{s

with zinc, and a.ttr'ibuted tlreir gr'oi;th failur* an,l jaci¡ of se:rual

ccntpeten:e to a dietaFy de{ ic ieircy of the mstal (PRASAD et aI :çÉl ) . Ttiis
l.rngely sei'endipitous {indi r¡g ,letrìonstr'ated that zinc dei iciency i.¡ås äot

snly a tli*'f,t''*Èiral psssibi I i ty, and tias dir.ect iy r.espcnsible f cr f ocussing

atter¡ticit cti the r'cle of zir¡c in the gi'ci.ith, deveicpn¡er¡t ånd lr*ll-being ol
both liur¡gns and årìimals, A= a r'esult e{ ir¡'ter'¡sive inv*stigaticri by na.ny

'qr'3ups ¡{ t'¡orkers, it is ncl.; appar'ent 'uhat tþ¡e nre,tai plays a msj or" r..ole in
Évsr.y a.spect o"Í cEl lul ar netabcl i E¡n.

It is the pilFpc-3e o{ this chapter' to r'eview the existii.rg i it¿r.ature sn

the plii'siclogicai, bicch*micai arid nutr.itioi:gi r'ol*s and reqrri¡enients o{

zinc with special re{enence to *mbr.yonic and {etal growth and cel I
division. At this point it shsuld be rroted that the liter.ature regandirrg

zinc ,le{ iciency is lar'ge (nor'e than 1350 ar.ticles in the yÈeFs Lgl6 -
1P851 . The author' has made ÉvÉr'y e{{or"t to i nc lude r.e{er.ence to al I
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Felevant publications by otlier's in the body of the thesis, however spacÈ

pr'ecludEs ment ion of al I such articles in the introduction, tlrus pre{prprrce

lras been given to recent, key on lristor.ic studies r.elevant to the present

inve,st igation

I.2 CLINICAL IIANIFESTATIOT{S ÛF ZINC DEFICIENCY

The absenc* o{ su{{icient dietary zinc can prcduce a wide Farìge of

=¡,mptcnis in l¡umatìs tnd animalE and this {act ha= been r'¿viewed thor.oughly

by LlltlDERhlBOD lIî77r r FRASAD ( 1?7F) and EÊRGLUíIIÐ ( tç84 ) , Featur es of th i s

dE{iciency include ancr'exia, gr'or.ith i'etar.dation (e.9. T0DÐ eá a/ l?34i

l'liLLS et al l9é?), par'akeratosis (e.9. TUCKER & SALI'4ûF¡ t?55; BARI{EY et al

Lç3V,l?69i DIAf4Gl,iD p;' .:/ t97Li ALVAREZ & HEYER 1973) , alopecia (DAY &

HcCûLLl-ll4 1940), Cela'yed iicund healing iFORIES et el 1967i PÊASAÐ & OSERLEAs

L?741, intpaired sper'rnatogenesis (F0LLiS et a! t?41; Ui¡ÞER(,OOD & S0Ì'lERs

L?6?i DIAI4GND et a.l i?711, {ai Iure to maintain pr.pgi.ranc/ årrd induction of

fEtE.i mAI{orlnations (BLAHEERG eI aT IFÉO; HURLEY E{ StIIENERTON 11óó; HICKORY

Eú e/ !?â?i HILLS eT ¿T I969i APGAR L??Oi HURLEY & SHRAI}ER T?7?i b}ARKANY &

FETERÍNG i???i AFGAR 1973i DÊEtS;ii et aI 1985a), incr'eased sensitivity to

both teratcAens (JACKS0i\i & SCHUI'IACHER 197çi HACKI'IAN & HURLEY i?81a, bi

ÊECCTRD el a! l?FZa,bi HILLER et aI 1983; SAT0 et aI 1?85) and also

car'c i noBÈrrs (FOtiG et a! i9781 , depr'essed immu.r¡ocoftpetance (GRÛS5 et al

1F??) e.nd ve.r'icu.s bE[¡s.viaur'aì a*hr:or'r¡r¿.1iti*E (PRASAD et al L?6li CATALAtItTT0

1P78; tdALRAVEl.lS ef s / ! 978ai ËUÊNET 19âi ; HL!;S.îitl i îÊ1 ) .

Fr'obably one of the 4irst noticeabie eifectE o{ ¡inc de{iciency is a

r'edi,.ction in {ood intake, clo=ely {oi Icu¡ed by a cessatioir of gr'owth (T0DD

et ,rl 1934; 14lLLS et aI l?ó9; I'|ILLER 19711. Furce {eediirg of

zinc-de{icietit animals [¡ã,s =hoi^¡r¡ that the gr"owth rstar.dation is rrot solely

due to i r'anition (HILLS et al L?69i CHESTERS & üUARTERIIA¡| L?7Oi IIILLER

IPTLi I4A9TERS et al 1983) but appear's to be, a speci{ic metabolic response

to a lacl': of zinc, possibly associated with e reduced rate o{ {ood
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uti ¡ isation (CHESTERS E{ GUARTERHAN L97Oi MILLER 1971) leading to the

observed de{ects in the synthesis o{ DNA, RNA and pr'otein. There is also

mounting exper.inrental evidence to =uggest that the inanition and subsequent

maternal catabol ism caused by zinc de{iciency urig,ht have a þrotective r'ole

dur.ing {etal develcpment il'lASTERs et aI t983; HURLEY 1?85; RECoRD et aI

1P85b, c, d, +, !?46rthis thesis) .

.E:tiin lesion= ar.e amtrilgst the nost prominEnt sigrts of a gevÈr'e zinc

de{iciÈfrc;r,, Par.aker.etosis in swirre ilaE ¡'-È8.Ð!rrised as a syrflFtcm of ziitc

de{ iciency a.s sarly as 1955 (TUCKEF: &¿ SALI'IGN 1?55} and has beerr

cl'r¡-r.acter'iseC as a thick¿iring o{ the shin ¡iith exceEsive ket'atirtiEation and

ths r.eten+.icl.¡ c{ *pithel ial cel I nuclei (l'iiLLER S t'liL|-ER iîó2; UNÐERIJ0OI)

'L?7Vl l.lhicli iras beEn d*tected in the ÈÈscpFågus and skin o{ r'atsr niice,

swi¡.,e;nd nrcnl:s;,,= (F0LLi'l et el l?41:' TUCHEÊ e SALi'iSi\l l?55; BARIIEY et aI

l?â7,1969i DIAI'IûND et dI lç7Li ALVAREZ & I'IEYEF'. t?73¡ . This cotidition has

alse beefi {cund in hu-r,ians =uf f er'ing {i'onr acrdderneti tis enter'opathica, a

g*ne'tic disease char.acter ised by the lack cí ati ir¡testir¡s,i zinc-bindiitg

or.c+,ein {FREIER et el l?73i THYRESSûF¡ L??4i I*ALRAVEI'IS et a!'197ã1.

Inrp+ir.rd r.:cr-lnd h*ai ing in hunlails i= a.i'rcther inrpct'tant aspect cf zilc

inrporrer.iEFrm*ilt. PûRIES ef al (19â?) ¡¡er'e the fir'st to derrlotlstrate a

signi{ icant incr'Es,se in the rate o{ þJ.iijrrd heaiittg ccmpar'ed u¡i'r-h ütrtr'eat*d

:Ðr¡tr.o!s, þ¡hs¡.¡ subj=cts vtet-d giver' i50,'rlg rinc dai ly {cl lor¡irrg ='lr'ger'y {or

oilirici*:, I sii¡uEes. Siini!ar.r'esul¡.s r{Ëi'L: cbtalne,i in stüdies invcivirrg

=evË,r.s bur'rr= ariC rrìa-isi =ur'B::¡":,, iCALiìûLli"¡ ê¿ i¡ttiTH i?68i HENZEL et aI 1970)t

and ul c*n= c{ ti;e i*g {äALLÊOeK 8( LAI'jþlER L?77, ¿t'rd stcntach (FROi1Ì'iER 1?75) .

In gnimsi st'-ldies the *vidEnce for' a thei'aputic ef{ect o{ zitrs is

equivocal. NSRI'ÍAI,¡ =t a! ( 1975i and SAI,IDSIEAII eú a/ (l?70) 'lleFe uttable to

CemcnEtrate aäy ben*fisial a{{ect c{ r inc on Éxpsi"intental wound heal ing Ín

rror.rìål ly nourished aninals, hor,leve¡ LAUY (L772) r'epor'ted a signif icant

incr.ea.se in the r.ate o{ wound heal in9 in i'ats, PRASAI} 8¿ OEERLEAS (19741

have demonstr.ated that in zinc-def icierit atrirrtals u¡ound lreal ing is
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Eignil icantly netarded, and attributed tlris to a r'eduction in thynidine

kinase activLty, DNA synthesis and cell divisiorr.

In aninal models, spermatogenesis and the development of pnimary and

secondary sexual char.acteristics in the male (FûLLIS et al l94li UNDERIr|OOD

Ê¡ SoHERS 196?; BARNEY et aÌ 1967i DIAMONI) et al l97li NEATHERì' et aI l?731

4nd al I pheses cf repr.oduction in thE fernale (HURLET & SHEADER L972 ì APGAR

tF75í I,ATAFIABE 19â3) can be a{{ected as a r.psult o{ zinc intpover'ishntent.

Aside fnom the nùr.È rilor.phological aäd physiclogical e{fects o{ zinc

delicienc;.r other, penhaps rncr'e subtle but nevertlieless inpor'tant defects iä

both behaviour. ar¡d lear.niitg krð.ve t'een r.epor'ted. Distur'bances of taste anC

s¡le! I acui ty 3re can=EquenceE c{ zinc def icienc;v in both hunans and atrimals

(CATALAiIBTTÛ 197,3). Hental letha.r'g;v has been reported to octrur' iti

zir¡c-,lElicient lri.¡.m¡.n EubjL'trts irr Egypt a.nd Ir'an {PRASAD et aI l9ó1} a= t'¡el I

a.s in casps oI acroder.n¿titis enter'apethita (T.JALRAVENS et aI l978ai 0HLSS0N

LP8! ), 0th+r r.eported neurological f eatur'eE iriclude ¡ itterineEsr intpair'ed

troncÉntration, depr*ssicn and rnood lability in both childi-'en aird adults

(HENKII'l eú aI l?71i SIVASUËRA]'IANIAN 8¿ HEI'¡KIN 1976) . Table i.1 detai is scrne

s{ ths }'ÉFcr'ted el{e':ts cf zinc impover'ishmeät.

Table t,I Clinical ftìånÍ+Fstet icr¡s oí trr-irÍ¡â,i'¡ zinc de{iciency.

cnngen i ta.l abnrr'nai i +, ies
gncri+.h r'eta.r d at i cn
l r 7- p c'_; c n a'.1 i 

=in 
/ C * l ay c- d 

= 
e ;< ir a l r,-¡ at u r a t i c il

li;rpcspei.m i :.
al opec i a

=llin lesion=
d i ar' r'h oea
innti.ne d*{iciencies

phagcc¡.'te chemctactic de{ects
cellular' immune de{ects

beh a.v i our.al d i st ur'bances
rright blindtiess
inrpa.i ned taste acui ty (hypogeu.sia)
inrpa.ired col lagen synthesis arrd nound lieai ing
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It has been suggested that zinc is a=sociated r.lith br.ain {unction at a

neurophysiological levelr PPincipally in relation to the hippocarûpus which

is involved in memoryr trognitive function and the integration of ernotion
(SAHGAL 1980)' This evidence is lar'gety circumstantial, and it is thought
that the metal plays an impor'ta.nt r'ole i n tlre metabol ism of glu.tamic acid
in the mcssy {ibr'e layer, or it may be invslved in a stable zirrc-giutamate
stor'age complex in the giant te|ininal Þcutons (DREOSTI & REC0RD r?84).

1 . 3 AET IOLBGY TF ZINC DEFiC IEI.ICY

SANÞSTEAD et aI {l?7É) suggested ths't ti¡e ma¡ority of hums.È zinc
di:+ icierrcies er.P coilditioned r'a+.1'¡gr tharr {rarrk, ar¡,1 pr.ËFoss,C ç.¡at nra¡y c{
the mer''= trcnrtncn ccnditisning {;rtols ir¡{luence t!-¡e zinc Etatus by chelating
dietary :i¡tc an.J r+ndeiing it iess available. The psssibie pathogenic

lartsr's he.ve been thoroughly I isted by BERGLUTì¡D (1984) aitd aFÊ r.eproduced

in T*ble l'?. ü'iliil=t it is true that mai'ry c{ these {actors ¡¡ill inflr.rence
the zinc =tatus, epidenriologica.l stu,lies suggest that malìy inriivirluals,
even in the' ¡lorld's mBr'P a{{luent ar'Éås r.egu!ar. ly irrlsst anrounts o{ zinc
clc=-e tc sr'bÊli.ìt{ the estima+.e,1 niinin'um l.*quirelnÈr¡t (trHrTE l?7F; Lyûtì *,,
e! l??9i HOLÐEN *t at 1979¡ HUþ|T et eI Lg??í RSC0RÐ et aI l?BSe). It is
possible tliEr'e{er=e that a tr'uE *=timate o{ the zi*c =tatus o{ sri indivi,lual
trå.hr¡ct bs iliade ur' ¡ *ss al I su:!'¡ f act¿r.s s,r.É coris i der.ed.
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Table 1.2 Aetiology of humarr zinc deficiency.a

DECREASED INÏAKE
anorex ia nervosa
chponic uraemia
abnormal {ood pattern selectiott
Pxpen imental ,Jepl*t ion
total parentenal nutrition without added zitrc

DECREASED ABSORBÏIOI.¡
high-ph;vtate diet
high-{ibre,liet
high dietary ir'on:zinc r'atio
ger phag i a
¡.=rcder'met i t is enter'opath ica
coel iac disÈase
shor' t-b,:i.rs I =yttd r'cme
jÉjsunc-ileal bypass
¡.Icr'hol ic c il"¡huEis
L-rÉ,frcr'Ea,t i c i rrsr-i{f i c ierrc;v

=t ea.t o r'hoea

ñFFñF^ñrñ rl?tr t^^t?êttLrÉ.L11Ér'1.-1C.U U I I LICÈt I I(JI'l
pr'cteiri de{icien:y (?)
alcghol ii cir'rirosis
acutE i niection/ in{ larnnratiorr (?)

INCHEA.JED LOE:S
diarr'hceal 'i ir-rid loss
ileastomy {lu.id loss
:oeliac,liEease
in{lanmatory boi,iel disease
i ntes+. ins.l parasi tcsis
pe.ncr'ea.t ic-tutaneous í istula
pancrea.to-c¡el is.c i istuia
nephr'otic syndrone
thi¡.zidp di,rretics
p;.r'enter'al EIITA adni nistt'Et iott
or'al I)-penici i lamine thei'apy
''¡iral hepatitis
a.lc*hcl!srn
s.cut* ¡iscl-¡ai ic perrcr*;.t itis
a.l sclicl ic ci r'r'hosis
haernclytii sna=ntia=
p:s t - =ur'gei.y / pcst - t ¡suin¿.
extr.a cai''por'aai dialysis (sccasio¡ral I

th¿r'n;.! bur'n exudat icn
*xf cl iative de¡net itis

I NCREASED REÑUIREI'IENT
rrecplastic diEeases
post-bur'n r'e-Èpi the! i al isat icri
groi;th spurt=
Þr'Êgiìarrcy
I ac +.at i cn
psor'iasis (?)

(al After Berglund 1984.
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1.4 ZINC REAUIREMENTS AND INTAKES

Establ ishment o{ a rel iable f igure {or the human'zinc r'equir'ement haE

been based largely on isotopic balance studies on di{{erent populations

u¡hich indicated an apFFoximate metabol ic r.equirernent in excess of 6 nr9/day

(SANDSTEAD l?8?). Estima.tes o{ zinc balance in patients under.going total
pare'n+.eral ¡utr it ioir suggested tha.t t he r'ec¡ui renent was betu¡een 2 and ó

ngi dey, or' ai"oLrnd 75 ug ZnlKg. (L3WRY et eI lî¡-?i PHiLLIPS l9A2). These

valu.es have been accepted by va¡icus badies as ¿n in,lication of the

nretabol ic requir'emerit of nor'nral adults, although r'equirernelìts *or zinc

depend '3reatly uporr the d ietar.y avai iabi ! i t¡' ci the metal and lrave beeir tlie

=,ubj sct c{ s¡,ver'al ín viv¿ srrd ín vi tro :t;rd ieE (PECAUÐ et al I?75i

,qEINHrlLIl et eI I?76t

Est imates e{ thE over.al i bioavai labi I i ty of ziirc are varied, lrowever

SAIIDSTROM t¿ CEDERELAD { i?801 suggest that the avai ir.bi I ity sf zinc is

=el do:it abcvg 30%, anC may Éven b* les=. üther physic logical pararreters

slich as plegnaflcy might i ncrEase ¡i nc ab=cr.bt icti (âhiA¡¡SON & KiNG 1182) ¡ år'r,i

there is svi,l*rrre tc ;ltct¡ that absot'btion is aiso incr'eased during zinc

de{ i c i ency ít!,ILl.íiti5 et aI 197?} .

T'he si,_iniíicar¡ce and ¡'elaticrrship D+ var.ious dietar'y parameters u¡hiclr

riright *scilitate oi' hinder. ¡inc uU=or¡,ti=,', a¡id i¡tilisatiot in marr are

u.nc I es.r r å5 arÈ cila.n,3 i ng r';,qui r'ÊmÈrrts dur i n.; grcüth, pÈÊgtrÂ,ncy and

lactaticr¡, The ltlatisilai Hea!th ,r¡rd i-1*disal REsearch Ccuhci I ii'¡ Austr.alia

has ¡'ecently accepted f igiir'es {or the Reccr¡rnisrrded Iietary Al lowance af zÍnc

for various pcpurlaticirs, in which th*y have taken into accouùìt the

e=tinsted metabol ic r.equirsr¡*nts *nd bicavai 1¡bi I it¡ togethen with a 50%

sale'[.y nargin (DRE0STI l9g2l, This author'haE used theEe pr.rblished ligur.es

to esti¡late tlie metaboi ic r'equir'enents lor individuals o{ di{f erent ages

(Table 1.3).
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Teble 1.3 Apparent metabolic and dietary allowances o{ zinc
f or d i l{erent a!e5. a'

Age Est imated
Heta.bol ic
Êequ i rement

(ngl

Dieta.ry al lowarrce {or bioavai labi I i ty o{

l0% t-fJ h 40%

0-4 mo,

5-12 mo.

l-10 yr.

11-17 yr.

1B+ yr. nrale

l8+ )/F femal*

Pn e 9nancy

iactati¿n

I

?

4

Ê

6

6

ö

t2

IU

60

ó0

6o

80

100

ó

l0

30

E20

t0
tÊ
IJ

¡.,

i5

20

20

z0

30

l0

30

4Q

40

( al nod i { iEd iron Dr'eost i 1?Ê!,

Ihese level: aI zin= are ûo'u regdi ly rnet by the åver''agÉ western diet

(Iable 1.4) arrd i^,. is pcssibta that;ubclir'¡ical or.{r'a¡rk zinc de{iciansies

dc otrcLir. r.{i th nrich gr.eater {r'equei''cy tlrafl is si¡r'r'ently thought {PRASAD

lF79), In a rec¿nt s+-udy, the zinc intal':es c{ son:E pr'EineFcFausal t¡onieir in

9;outl'¡ Aust¡.alia r,{srÊ f;urrd to be =iqn!íicantly iozger tl'rsr, }.he estitrtated

ds.i !'y r.equ,.i remerrr- ( RECGRD et al I ?Ê5ai

ï¡.t' i e I 4 iinc i;i,*ls (ng/l0,,ig *dibie porLiuri irr
i.sns CGÌìiÌlcrr f scd=t'r.,i{f 

=..

[t'¡'s+.ens
E:e e{
Lamb, bacon
!;hel l{ iEh
C h eess
Nuts, bearis
tt.idney, Liver
Hear t
Fcrk

up to 100 Bi'ealr,íast cer'eal
Ðt'Hduê-..-----
Ð dLrÞd.Jri5
Pies, past ies
Eggs, iish
Biscuits, sw*ets
Fr'u i t
Bever ages

rt

.1 -.t

.f-r

L-.1

4
2
2

¡-.J
aõL-L
tãL-L
l-L-L
L-L

\t
(1

SûURCE: llcCarrcs and tliddowson's 'The Conrpcsit ion c{ Foods'i
ed. Fa.u.l, A.A. & Southgate, D.A.T., Hl'150 London 1977.
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1.5 INTERACTIONS CIF ZINC hIITH OTHER SUBSTAI{CES

Interactions between zinc årrd other essential and toxic trace

elements, hormones, vitamins and other substances such as alcoholr {ibre

and drugs abound in the literature. The location ol interactions can be at

cne oF more sepanate o¡ related sites within the living anina.l (Table 1.51.

Table 1.5 PaEsible sites c{ interaction bet'¡¡Een zinc aird
c,ther substances.

LOCATI O¡I EXA1'lPLE EFFECT

Food stuff s

Intestinal Þlucosa

Fhytate

Cu,Ca.

in{ lueirces bioavai iabÍ I i tY

Competition for absor'btiv* site= or
ef f ects on absot'bt i ve capac i ty of
mLcal5a

Tr anspor t Cu Compet i t ion for' si tes on
transport pt'oteins, e'9. albumin

Intracellular Cd , a lcolrol Antagorristn or' sytrer'gi sni ol metabol ic
pFocs3ses or' inter{er'ence wi th
irrtegr=ity of str'ttcti.¡r'al pr'oteins

Dietar;,'cal:ii-im and ccppen bcth interfEr'e ¡¡ith zinc absor'btion {VAl"l

cA|1pE1't l9ó9; FECl.;ER ¡, ¡{fffþi!;TRA i97i i ].¡l'rerì pr'egEnt at extre=sive levels.

Ccpper:.cts b',v dir.ect cornp*tiiicn ior' intestir¡ai bindirrg ai¡d trarrspcrt

sites (DAVIES 1?B0l r+hereas calcium ss p;el I as phytate {or'nt in=ciuble

curnp!exeE in the allraline int*:tiäe (08ÊRLEA5 et a! l9óó). Dietar'y iibre

has also been slror+r¡ tc decr'ease the availabitily o{ zinc (REINH0LD et al

1F76), It is possrble tliat botli dietar.y iibre and plrytate Inay cotrtr'ibute

to the otrcur.r.entre o{ zinc de{ iciency in populations subsist ing lar'gely on

br.ea.d arrd the produ.cts rich in {ibre and phytate (REINHOLD l,?71). I^. is ol

interest in this tront,ext to note that thp ir+nian d¡¡ai''ves subsisting on

Einri lar diets consu.med levels of zinc above tlie cur'rent RIIA ( 15 mg/day)
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even though cl inicai studies and trials slror¡ed them to be zinc-dei icient
(FRASAD -oú ¿/ f 9É3). CASEY and HAI'IBIDGE (1980) provided an intenesting
contnast as these workers {ound the Tokelau islanders- had an extrernely low

zi nc i ntake (4.5 mg/dayl ¡¡i th no appar.ent adver.se e{{ects.
E;ome wor'Þ.ers have lound pr'trnûunced changes i n the z i ¡rc cont¡,nt o{

tisEu*s and the metabol ism o{ zinc asEociated r¡ith alcohol ingestion,
whi lst otlier's have fourrd lesser' ef f ects (DREOSTI l?84 (revie¡.r) ). Chr,oiric

ef lects of alcohol on z i nc metaboi ism å1.È lrci.iever nor'e I lkeiy to be

Ð.ssDc i ated r.¡i th =ever.e I iver. ,Janage.

AdCitional factor.s. per.haps r¡Ðt appsr.ently corrcerned ivith suctr

l¡*chanisms can have pi'c{ound in{luerrces Drr ths inter.actions (Table t.ó}.

f -L I - aI ciu.lË I 6 Fa.ctcrs r,lhicli miglit Írr{luerrce. ii-rter.actions betiJeen zinc
a.nd oth*r sub=ta¡.¡ces.

Spec i es
IndiviCual (?genetic)
Chemical {orm of the substan=e
Environmental conditions
Stage cf nratu.r.i ty

Fhys!clogical state (pregnanc7, lactation, catabolisrn,
$ubclinical disease
F:or.¡rte o{ e:rpcsr-u.e
F-'e.:yÈi in9 c{ substai'¡c¿s irithin the body

anaboI isrn)

!;ubstance= ilhich have ç\een consistently i,eported tc interact with zinc

a.r'e pr'==ented in Tabie 1.7. lfc.Et sf tl'¡ese inter'actiøìs taii autside tiie

dir'ect- s=ap* c{ tlri s '.hesis, an,l }isve beer¡ r.Èviewed or discussed thcr.oughly

in the illdicated rsf er'ence= as wel I as in other placesr e.g. UNDERIÉJÛBD

(I?771, PRASAD (197?1. LEVANIIER $¡ CHENG (1980), BERGLUND (19â4¡,
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Table 1.7 Interaction of other substances with zinc.
E;ubstance Possible inter.action Re{ erence

VITAMINS

ESSENTIAL TRACE ELEI'IEI.ITS

!'langan+se

Ccpper.

I ron

Calcium

Se! sn i 'lnr

lOH I C |'1ETAL5

C.r.Cr, i urn

Lead

ClTHER FIUTRTEi.ITS

Fhytate

Fi bre

Essent ial {atty
e.c i ds

Ci trate

Alcohol (¡etinol) reductase Snrith l9B0

Decreased Bl status
increases tiEsue zinc
levels

Gersho{{ 1968

A

BI

F6

E

Bó may a{fect tissue
z i nc status

Eoth protect against
per.ox- i dat i ve damage

Ði r.ect compet i t icn or
substitution

Competi tior¡ {or. binding
and tr.anspolt sites

Cornpetetion lor. binding
a.r-rC tr.ansport site=

Connp*t i t i on lon bi nd i rrg
si tEE

I nvo I vEnprrt ¡.i i t h
s.El EnomethÍor¡ i ftÊ åt¡d
SH gloups

Ccrnp*t i t i ori {or. erizyrn*
a.r¡d binding sites

Competiti¡n í¡r. binding
s i te,s

Chelatioil o{ zinc

Chel at i o¡r ol z i nc

Possible antioxidants

Zinc chelation

Reducpd ¡iric avai labi I ity

Ger.shof{ t9ó8; Il,:Eda
et eI l?7?

Bettger.et a/ l?Ê0

tlal lu¡or.k et al 1?Ag;

KirÈl.rgÈss¡ter. et al t?BL
i'lal iu¡or.k eÉ a/ l?BB

Faroa 8< Fl arre= l?Êl ;
Fair'weather'-Tate et at
¡ toT

Record et aI
Frasad l?79

t ?82c i

l,liianger et aI j,?EO

S=mara¡sickr'arna Ê¿ {^lebb L?7ìi
Fr-aziel igSi
F:¡-cer.d et al Ig32a,b

Cei'cler¡ski & Forbes lg7É

Reinhold et al t?76

Reinhold et ¿t lp7é

Bettger.& 0'DeII l?Bl

Lor¡nerdal & Hur.ley l?94

Van Campen & House lg74
Frotein



DRUGS

Acetazolamide

Alcehol

Cor'ticosterroids

Fenici I lamine

E;alicylate

Th;l idonidE

? Carborric anhydrase
inhibition

I'lenbnane I ipid FeFoxidation
I nc r eased excr'et i on

? Incneased excr.etiorr

Che I at i on and excr.et i oir

Hed iated thr'ough
pnost a9 I and i ns
Chelatisn o{ ziirc

? Chelation o{ zi¡tc
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Hackman & Hurley 1981a

Dreosti 1984
l-indeman et al 1978

Flynn et al l?71

Klingberg et ¿I 197êt

Hacl,:nan & Hurley 1981b

Vor¡nann et a! LPBâ

Jackson & Schumacl'ter 1?7?

Hur.rl eú ¿/ l9ã3Valproic acid ? Chelatiotr oí zinc

1. é AESBRBTION AFID INTERþIEDIARY I'IETABEILISI'1 OF ZINc

Absorbtion of zinc irr r'ets otrcurs nainly tnon the duodeäurn, jejEuituril

a.nd i !eum , i*ith ver'y little being absor.bed f ¡orrl the stcrrraclr or. colon

(SAHAGiAltl et a! lç66i HETHFESSEL E¡ SFENCER 1?73) al thouglr FEARSOIìI et al
( 196É ) pr'ovi ded evi dence tlrat z i nc r.i.ss act i ve l y tr.anspor.ted agai rrst å

ccnceätnatisn gradi:nt in distal 3ut segrnerits. B=CKER & HûEKSTRA (1971)

i¿,¡ÈFe ÍllrlEl¡ fitrr'e equivccal ar¡d stated tliat ozinc absorbtiorr is variable ir¡

e'xte'nt Ë.fid highl;, Cependerr t,-rpl* å vår.iety af ctlier {altor.s". These otlr¿r.

factcr'= inclu.dE,l bcd¡'siru', l¿vel of diatar.y zinl arrd tiie pi..es*it=¿ oi other.

pcteätislly iiit*t'{*r'ir'g =ubsts.i'¡ces. Zi¡ic ab=s¡''btion is alsc urrder.

hcrneost-..ti,c cor¡tral. SCHt"iAÊZ Ê¿ KiHCHGESgIiER (i974i {our:d the ab,scr,btion o{

ó5Zn by zinc-de{icient r'ats ts be doubie that of cor¡tnol animals. [JiLKil.¡S

et al (197?) also r.eported sini i¿r. eiiects.
!;er'ur¡ zii'rc is avai l¡bie to and incorporated by di{{er'*nt tissues at

di{{erent r'ates, uptake by bcne and brain is rela'cively =lor,l, as is its
of he¡=u.bsequent r'eleaEÊ, thus thcse pools er.e not readily available

tiEsues (HACINT0SH e LUTWAK-t'iANN L?72t. Liver, l,:idney,

{ or'

spleen and



pancr'eatic cells have relatively high r'ates of zinc turnover,

pools in muscle and erythnocytes have a lower erchange rate.

zinc is also napidly transported thr.ough the placenta to tlre

{etus (BERGHAN 8¿ SOEEHARK 1?68}.
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while the

Radioactive

developi ng

Excretion of zinc occuFs pr.imari ly via the {aeces, with lesser

proportions being lost in urine, perspiratior¡ and menstrual fluid. I'luch o{

the {eecal zinc is exogencus, that is unabsorbed in the gut, and ther'e{ore

varies greatly within and betu¡een individu¿ls. Tl're rernainder. otrtrur.s

through the loss of pancr'aatic errzyn*s and the sloughiäg oií o{ inte;tinal
cel ls, In he,althy humans, urinary loEE is less than I mg/day, conpared

with t['¡* Ciets.r.v intake a{ 10-15 mg (R0BIN50N et al l?73i SPENCER et al

L?781. Fatients r,¡ith ki,Jne;v darnage, oF reËÐvering {r'om ffiajtrr sulgepy or'

burns 'Earì håvÈ irrcÌ'.Êåspd r.ates cf u.r.inar'y loss (SULLIVAN & LANKFTRD L?62i

FEASAD et al i?651.

:;igrìi+ icant losses of ziirc cårì octruF in per'spir'ation, pspecÍal ly in

hot r.Jeather. A rror.nal individuai in th* tr'opiss excr'eting 4 Llday of si,¡eat

cculd lose sbout 4nrg zinclday, altliougFr zinc-deficierrt subjects can exer't

honeo=ta+.ic :cntr'ol over. tliis loss (l'lILliE et al i963), atid reduce the

a.n¡rrnt tc abcut 2 mg/day (FRASAD et aI t 963) . Henstr'ual losses ar'e srrtal I,
bu.t in thg =hsrt tern niglit be c{ signiíica¡rce i'n a zinc-irrìpova}'ish¿d

in-dividr-i.i!. UNÐER|¿¡OBD (19?71 estÍ¡nat=s tl¡* tstai zinr ls=s during ilre

n:erstrual perÍcd to be abcut 450 ug Zii, r.ll¡ich avsi'ågss out a'. abo¡..:it ió ug

Znlday sver'the c,"cle¡ 5r',rFFt'cïiniately á5 uglda¡ dut'irrg meilstr'uatioi¡ .

1.7 BIOCI-IEHICAL ROLES OF ZINC

lhe {ir'st denonstratiorr o{ a zir¡c metalloerreyrne þras reponted by KEILIN

t{ }44¡lN i n 1940 i^rhen they shoi,¡ed tl¡at cai.bonic anhydrase contai ned z i rrc.

ãince then this I ist has gFor.¡n substantial ly and cur'r*ntly oveF 100 zirìtr

fr'om di{{er*nt sp*cies aFÊ recorded. Eacir of the sixnietal loenzyrnes

cate'gor i es o{ enzymes nominated by the Inter'national Union o{ Biochemistry
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(IUBI Commi=sion on Ènryme nomentrlatur.e coirtain exanrples o{ zinc

metal loenzymes (Table l. A) .

ïable l.â Zinc r¡retallo':nzymes.a

l,lane burlt'Lln

Class I - 0xidor.eductases
a.l cohol dehydr-cgÈnese
D- I ac t ste dehyd r ogeriase
D- I a.c+,a.te cytochr.ome r.eductass
super'il',{ ide d i smutase

ClaEs II - Tr.ans{er.eses
t ren sc arbcxy I e.se
+sp r.r t ate t r. a.n scarbanry' I ase
phos phca I Llccmu t ase
ÊNA po lymer-ase
DNA poynrer.as*
r'everse tr' anscr' i ptase
nuc lear. pol;v (A) poiymerase
ter'ninal Cl'lT tr.arrs{erasE
ner'captcpyr.rrvate su I phur. tr.a.ns-

{ er.ase
thymidine kinase

ClaEs III - H;vdr.clases
a.l kal i ne phosp[¡atasE
5' ir uc I eo t i d .+se
f r lictoEe i r ó-biphosphatase
phe=phud iest*rass (exorruc lease)
phosphsl ipase C

cycl iE nuEleotide phospticdiest-
Ét, t\È

rriic I e.l.se
s -amy I as*
v; -D -manrros i d ass
a.rrinapeptidase
e,nr i r¡ct r.i peot i dese
dipept!dase
a.ng i ctens i n-csnvert i ng errzyme
pr'oc rr.bc::ypept i dase A
pr'ocarbo:'<yÞp.ùt i d ase B
carbcxypept iCase A
carboxypept i dase Ê
car'bo:rypept i dase { othEr }

DD-ca¡bo:*ypept i dase
El astase
neutral protease
col lagenase
anrinocyclase

¡*ast, I iver
barnacles, bacteria
..---t

vertebr.ates, plarrt=, f urrgi,
bacter ia

P, sfier'r¡anii
E, cøÌi
yeast
u+lr*atger.m, bacter. i a,
sea urchin, E. taIi,
or¡Èoger'rÍc virusPs
r.at liven, vir.useE
calf tliynus
E. coli

v I r.use 5
T4 phage

rat liver., {etuses

niamnrals, bacter ia
bacteri a, lympiioblast,
nrarnma I g
snake verìÈmñ --,--..-ô, ¿gl'ËLt.5
yeast

p I asma

micr'.cbes
8. subtìlis
îìAäir¡'ì3,isr plants
maminals, fungi, bacteria
r'abbit int*stine
trtamma l s, bac ter i a
manrnral s
paÌlE r'sa.s
panc r.eE.5
ver'tebr'ates, crustaces
namnals, cnustacea
marnmals, crustacea, plants,

bacter i a
S. albus
P, aeruginosa
vertebrates, fungi, bacter.ia
marnmals, bactei'ia
pig k idney, micr.obes
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d i hydropyr irnid i ne ami nohydr'olase
d i hydroonotase
p-lactamase II
creatininase
AHP deaminase
i norganic pyrophosphatase
nuc I eot i de pyr.ophosphatase

Class IV - Lyases

f rnctoEe l , 6-d i phosphate al dolase
L-r hamulose- I -pho=phate al dol ase
carbcr¡ i c arrhydr.ase
o-ami nolaevul inic acid dehydratase
glyoxalase I

Class V - Isornetases

phos plicriran nogp i sornEr. ase

Cla.ss VI - !-igases

t-Ê¡iA s;vnthetase
pyruvate car'borylase

bovine I ivef
C løstrid iun orot icun
B, sereus
P. putida
rabbit muscle
yeast
yeast

yeast, bacteria
E. eoli
anirnals, plants
nrammal iai'¡ I iver., er.ytlir.ocytes
mammals, yeast

yeast

[ , to I i, B. steer¿thernoplt i Ius
yea:t, bacter ia

(e) A{ten Va.llee, 1983

Zinc +rrzyl-¡ss have beeri subdivided orr t[iÊ basis of their' af{inity for.

the rne+-ai. ThosE ¡¡ith high ai{ínity r.ihere the zir¡c is tightly bound in a

de{inite stcichianetr'y, r.¡itii a degiee ai =peci{icity ar-e ter.rn*d .zinc

niet.:. 1lcsnz,'rr*:,s, wher'Êas +.hc=e pr.oteÍns l¡hish iiav* a loi¡ binding a{f inity
i¡ith a ioi; speci{ici+,;v sr'e te¡;ned zinc-errzyrre ccmplEi:Ès, Zirrc piays arì

intpor'ts.nt r'cie in bctli the str'uctui'.E ar¡d iurictici¡ o{ errz/rûe cornpiexÉs.

Fcth str-r'ibt::f-es cs¡i be {oitnd irr tlie Ênzyr.r* ¿.ic;--l¡ci deii;'d¡.E,genê.Ee (EC

I ' !. i. I ) ¡'¡h ich hcis 4 z i nc ictts per' l¡.'ci*:¡¡i*, Ti,¡o of ihese ions ar-.+

';=sentisl {or ca.talytic ac+-ivity ar¡d s.fÉ bcur¡d to ttie Êr¡z/me via eri

iniidazole and trec cystirryl grcups and ar'e ¡¡lucli Iess su=.ceptibie to exclrange

or' extract ion u¡i th I iga'r'rds (DRUi'l et et l?â7i ECKLUüD et aI l?74) .

Extensive inv*Etigation= into tli* r'e.ûonses of Énzyme activities in

zirrc-dE{ icient ti=sues l'ravp shor.¡n i..Ë,spÐnses r.anging {rom irone to rapid

r'eductiotls in activity (Table t.?). I'lost enzy',ùes ar.È not rate lÍnriting in

thei¡ metabclic pathways, thus a neduction in activity has little e{{ect on



cel I Ìîetabol ism.

var.ies greatly,

l-tó
As the lractional rate o{ degr'adatior¡ ol di{{erent enzymes

d5 does their'a{{inity for zinc, it is har'dly surprising

individual enzymes to zir¡c de{iciency have been sothat the responses of

var'i ed.

Table 1.9 Eri=yrne= having decr'eased activity du* to zinc de{iciency.

En z ynre ñ-a-.--.---¡--gl u1'ulll-ti

Al cohc I dehydr'ogenàse
ÊNA po I yrnerase
Dt'lA po I ynerase
Al ke.i i ne phasph¡.tase
Leuc i ne erni nupept i daEe
Car'bo:.,rypept i d as* A, B
H*l ta='¡
Lac t ase
F,..-.- -- -Ë¡l.lL r db H

0¡'n i th i ne carbamoyl tr'arrsiEr'asE
Car'bcn i c aätrydr'a=e
2'3'cyc I i c nuc lect i dase
Cil u t B.ma.tÉ d*h;,,d¡'ot"r'r=*
Dopamine beta hydroxylase
Fhen;, i e'<- liar¡o I arni ne N-rnet hy I

t r'sn si pr.asg
ïi'ty'¡,i d i r¡e þ: i nase
?' phcspl'rohydnclas*

ñ..---J a ñL---t--- ,^-ar f 'd.5,1'J t¿ u¡-tgf ' I EdÞ I 7./ L
f-..r-....- 

^ 
F.-.-J-L--J tõ-â

r tsf 'ilf.lt¡H c¿ .fd.ltrlbLHd.$ L7t L
Durrcar¡ & Hui'l+y 1978a
I qba I I?7 L , Di''eost i et al
?a.r'k et a/ 1985
Hsu ef a! 1966
P ar'k et ; / 1985
ñ-.-t, -¡ -, aêôe¡-d.a'L< cL d.t r70.J
à-.-t. -¡ -, tôñÊr dt ¡,. rl¿ d ¿ L to.J
Rabbar¡i & Pr'aEad l??8
iqbal L97L
Fr'ohaska et aI L??4
Dpeo;ti eÉ a/ l?Êla
tl-.-1. t 

^t------.- 
lññãwuarlr c( $LHilill¡Er' !.raL

tt-.-t. t èl------.- añÃõi?H1r]( ff oLHltuilÈJI' r70r,

R-occr'd & Dr*eoEti L?79
Ðr'eastÍ et aI l?Bla

I ?80a

I.8 ZII'IC II.i CELL RSFLICATiOI.I AT'IÐ NIFFEËET4TIAiICN

Althor:5h mcst =tudies into ti:¡ tei'at+iog¡, c{ zinc d*ficiei:c¡ l'ls,i'e [:eeri

ca.r'r'isC out risirrg l"at=, oth*r specie= sr-rgl¡ as ¡rlicE (ÐRESËÏI et al 198ó),

nranlrr.Ïs (5r^'ãl'igRTîti & Ë{!,'ELtY lçBi} Erid ci'ricþ.sris (ÊLAÌ4ÊERG et ¿I !.?áCI 
=.iroi+

s.irii iar' g{l'e:ts, The f ir.=t r'*por'+, cf å ter'atciogica.l ffiatÊr'nål zinr

def icianc;i in r¡rarnmaiE apppar's in l?6ó i.¡ireir HURLEY & SIJENERÎûN maintained

r'ats {r'Er;r r.rpa.ning to natur.ity on diets containing F sg 7nlg. Aftel matitig

the {enales þJÊr'È placed orr diets conrpletel¡,lelicient in zinc for the

Cur'ation of pFègrrancy. In thiE study ?S% o{ the zinc-defirient fetuses

hJeFe gr'cssly n:al{or'med år¡d gi''or.lth retar.ded. Ir¡ subsequent studies thiE

gr'ou.p dsrûonstr'ated not only that the period of zi nc rieprivation could be
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commencÊd at the t ime o{ conception (HURLEY et el l97tl, but that

r.elatively short periods o{ zinc de{iciency (4 days) ar'ound the tir¡e o{

or'ganogenesis could induce lasting rnal{ormations (HURLEY & SHRADER 19721.

Studies by other wo¡kens (e.9. MILLS et al t9å?; i,ARKANY & PEïERING I?72i

VOJNICK & HURLEY 1977i HICKORY ET AI T?7?; RUTH & GOLDSI'IITH 1?81; RTIBINSOI'I

ß: HURLEY l98l(a,b)i RECORD et aI l?95b,c,d,1?8É,this thesis) lrave con{irmed

e.nC extended these obser'vations to Ehow tl'¡at all or'gan sy=t*ms can be

a.*{ected bcth biochemical ly arrd nor'pliolagical iy, everr to the *xtent o{

dernonstr.sting that 3 days of nrateräal dietary deficiency a't{ected

pr'e- implarrtåt ion ernbr.yos (HURLEY 8¿ SHRADER, l?75) ,

Histciegical ex¡.ninat icn of nr-+l f o¡'¡n*d {etuses (DIAi40liÐ & HURLEY L?7Ai

tlLiFLEY E¿ SHRADER L??Zi h,AftKAt¡Y & FEïERING t?721 änd auto¡'' a,l i c,3r'aph i c

sLtid iEs (ShlENERTOl.l eá s ! 196ç; ECKHERT e |iURLEY l?77l. have nut r'ÉpÐr't*d air¡,

cEl iul.s,i' trr sub-cel lular clrange's due ts ¡iric de{iciency, howÉver' it i.¡as

i'epcnted (Si^'ENERT0I'| eú a I L?â?i HURLÊY & :{HRADER t97?i ECKHËRT & HURLEY

L?77l' thet there lJè.s arì incr'eased ni:.n¡ber'u{ nritotic {igunes irr cer.tair¡

tisslies sugg*sting ti'rat cel ls l*er'e bEing blocked in mitosis and f ail ing to

ccmr'lets rell . divisier¡, tJhilst :säíir'r*irrg these ear.iier' ob¡Er.vatiorrs,

=tudie= c¡ndu.cted Es pat.t c{ this th*si= =u.ggest there is rrot a spe'ci{ic

inhibitisn o{ r¡ritcsis.

There l:s,ve b*en lìiiÍflÈr'ûus attenrpts tc distinguiEh båt)¿EÉn r'educed r.;.tss

-a :-.-..- a --lt ,...-.L-.- -..J --r! -:-- ,u^^^ñl¡1, 
^^ -¡ -t l^¿ñr r!tl I ?^Ma. AiJ7 ¡ ftLl'úú.>Ë Uì LEI ¡ r¡U.,¡lUFl' dfiU L-"¡ ¡ = ¡¡.d tlltlt-l.lrr¡\L,'tL Et, d.i lTOOr WLLL¡r.ìr'¡J Õ(

CHESTERS 1ç70¡ HSU et eI l9ó?). l'loEt stuiie= of this type irave invclved

label I in3 nel+i;v syntli*sise'1 Ðl.lA, Ri'lA or. pr.oteirr p¡ith a suir.able r.adioactive

pr'ec'Jr=Ðr', {ol lowed by subsequer¡t detEr'nihstion of the ;peci{ ic activi ty oí

the prodnct (HÊU ef al 1969; Sl,,iEt¡ERÎûN & HURLEY l?ó9; GREY & DREOSTI L?72;

FERNANDEZ-HADRID -ôf aI 1973; DUNCAN t¡ ÐHEûSTI 197S,1974i ECKHERT & HURLEy

L?77i DREOSTI et aI 1980a; RECORD 1980).

In gener'al, studies on the cgncentr'êtion o{ DNA in or.garìs o{

zitic-deficient aninals ]rave {ailed to {ind arry real di{{erences (hJILLIAI4S &
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CHESTERS t??Oi HcKENZIE et aI t?75i REC0RD 1980; RECoRII et aI 1980a)

hor¡ever thiE is not unequivocal as other gr.oups (e.g.HIRSCH & HURLEY LgTgl

have {ound reduced concentrations as well aE total levels o{ DNA irr

zinc-de{icient rat embryos. Several gr=oups o{ worikers (PRASAD & 0BERLEAs

L?74i DREOSTI & HUELEY t?75i DLINCAN 8¿ HURLEY 1978ai REC0ÊD & ÐRE0sTi L?7?i

E:EC0RD 1980) have reported decr'eased activities o{ thyrnidine l¿iäase and DþlA

polymeras* in zinc-d+{icient {etal tiss'.les. l,Jiii lst the latter errzyrfle iE

Es=ent ial lor DNA syrrthesis, the r.¡i* cf ',-hynridine i{inase is ¡iot i*el I

utnd*rstccd. Althcu!h thÉ Èiìz/ne is syritl¡esis*d irr respcnse Lo a nritogenir

=t!mitlr.r.=, tlie proditct, THP, can bs synths-sised either d¿ nove ir.on dUl4F si'

b;t the se.!vag* pethii+y {¡"cm *ndcgenou.s thymid irie. Str.rd ies tr'4qr t-riiç

I abor'ater'y (RECORD 1980; RECORD er a/ l980bi SREtÌsr'z et Rf lîBj¡l þ*r.yp

indicatad that in ziitc-,1E{ici*?1t 1*t¡.1 f'c-,.}- !ii'*r', ti'* t;-rtr.ib',rT-1¡1 o{ the

=.rlva9e eath¡¡av to ÐtlA F'r¡i'rthÍ:-.ri= d+:l ir,ed by tiiE sane amcunt a= the de

!-/?ti{' Pe+-h (70i,ì. u¡hê¡::s iä tlie br'ain, the total ÐtlA synthesis decr.*ased by

40%r and the contr ibutienE c{ thE =alva.g* a.rrd rfe r/oilo F,aths -decl it¡ed by l0%

a.nd !6% nespectively. It þ¡sulC appear tlier'e{cr.e tliat Ðl,lA E,v-ilt-hesis is
spar'ed irr +-i¡e letai brs.in r'els+.iv¿ tr ihr= i iver and l-hs,t tlie ccrrtribution
o{'the salva.'-le pêtlr'¡,e'y r'efiEciE ¡ircf.E r.eliai.rce uFon the a=tivity a{

thymi d i l:e [< i nas* i n 'rhe cen],t'al ne?'vous =yst*m. it ¡.¡as iroi¡ever obss¡.v*,1

that +.he {1ur oí 3H-th,"-midiri* irici.ea.=*,1 fr:llouçiäg lrrethotr.ei;Et-o tr,eatmsi-rt iri

bcth r'epl*t* a.nd zi;'rc-d,={ ir!e¡it irrir:'lsls, iridi:ating tliet lhe Ectivi Ly sf

thynli,i i ns ki nasg þiå5 rrtr. t-ï'r* ¡''et¡ I ir¡ii i Ílrg stap it ille =yntiiesis sí ËiiA a¡rd

=i-iSSestitig that cther.en=/rilss sLitr¡'i aE ni,iA ptiyill:r.ë,sÊ aighL r-le ii¡vojved.

CHESTERS (!778,19ã2) t,riilted cii.l r.tist ba+-h thymidine kinaEe and Ðl,lA

pclYn*rase activitiÉs ar-e r'*di-lced bry sir¿i iar. ext*nts ii¡ zinc-de{icient
tiEsues. Sirrce tliynidine nonophosplrate caä be de¡rived {r.om de navo

s).'nthesisr it is not obvicus r,ihy a r'educed thynridine kinase activity should

be I inked to DNA polym+rase activity. ,In additior'¡, tlre inhibition o{
l+H-thymidine incorporation by lack o{ zinc is paralleled by a reduction in
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the nutrlber' o{ cel !s r,¡hose Dl'lA becanre label led (FUJIoKA & LIEFERMAF¡ l?É4;

RUBIN l?72i SARYAN et al l?791. This suggests that such zinc-deficient
cel ls ei ther synthesised Dl'lA at a nor'nal r.ate o¡ not at al l. It has been

suggested (CHESTERS l?82) that lack oI zinc abolishes the establishnent o{

the metabol ic pathways {or DNA synthesis r^lithin a proportion of the cel ls
¡¡hi !e the renainder develcp rror.mal ly.

The patte¡ns o{ r-RNA synthesised a{ter addition c{ EDTA to cu.ltur.ed

ce! ls by inccr'poratiorr of 3H-ur'i,line have been s'r-udi+d (CHESiÈRS l?751.

Ïhe r'esults su.ggested that =.y.ìtfipEis c{ i=-RNA ar¡d pr.oce==ing cf S?-S to

28-S n-RtlA l+as t'educed ¡ às i.¡a.s tlie =ur.vivai of 2Ê-5 r=-RÈlA. STHERS &

il¡lFERl¡J0ûD (19óçl r'epor'ted tliet the activity o{ RNAase was ir¡cr"*ased as a

r'*Eu. lt cí zirrc de{icieiicy, wliish cc..ild acccli¡rt *sr. the =ubsequ*nt
!1.,=sr v¡.t i uns.

Fr'om t he ev i d e"'¡ie pr asented above i t cei'r b¿ ar gu*d tliat r.educ*ii

cel lular' pr'ol i{er¡,}.ion rå,r¡i¡tt bE e:<plained oíl the basis o{ a geriaral

r'educticn ol DllA or Rl{A pol),rnerase activities, but occur.s at il.re, ievel o{

the individual cel l. Studies b;v FALCHUH Et ;/ (t?75a,bl dencnstrat*d iliat,
in fugfe;:.r gr'acilis, dspl-"tion ci lhe zinc content of Lhe nreCir¡m r'esul.¡.'ed

irr ¿1Fr'É5t o{ tlie celi in G?. ïlris gr'oup =ubsequeritly =lioi+*d tiiat zi¡.r c ¡¡rå=

a.lsc r'equir'eC for'transitisr¡ {r'¡nr Gl to S, S to G2, ar¡d G2 to I't (FALCHUK eú

¿I l9??i, l*lcre ttaÈ?fit ly i t has bp*r¡ proposed that zi r'¡c iorrs act âS å sêtrDñd

1ìÉts€r'r'.-lÉi" iti tiie Ðr'trtrËsE of r¡ri togaäic ir¡di¡cl.ioit (SRUl.lFii et aI 1?8ó).

It ¡;culc +.her'e{orE EFp.ëùr' that zi;';c may play e r.al* iä }.iie pi.Õ:esEÈs

alt'eiiitg the gari*tÍc pctantiai c{ th* sell snd per.rnitting ihe syntiresis o*

rrEh¡ snzyflìÊs ãrrC prct*ins, Dl'iA E;vrithesis is par.ti-¡r-ilal-. ly sensitive, becs.use

the enzymÉs r'eouired ícr it er'e nct cor¡Etitutive, but are induced at the

e.Fp'e'cFr i ate stage cf t he c-- I I cyc I e. These errzytlÊs ma.y lic¡.¡ever be

ccnstitutive in per"rnan*titly dividing rells, sush as malignant cells and

those o{ the basal la.yer.s al tlie oesopl¡agus.
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I.? HUFIAN BIRTH DEFECTS AND Þ1ATERNAL ZINC STATUS

Despite the great ernotional, intel lectual and economic cost to

scciety, little is known about the causE o{ hunan congenital abnor.rnalities

a.nd sponteneous abortions.

Hany 9r'oups o{ workers (lable l. 10} have impl icated low maternal ser.uÍt

zinc levels with spontan*ous abortion, trongenital rrralfor.mations, a.tonic

bleeding and excessive dur'atiar¡ o{ pa.rtur.itiorr. lriiiitst sorile of tl¡esÈ

studies l+ar'e ca.r'Fied out i;l the l*ss i,¡el I deveiop*d ar.eas of the i.icr.ld, it
is o{ rel*vance to note that =tildies in tl';e U,5,4., S¡redeir, Er.itain arid

IJest Ger.nany liave shci.lr s i nr i I ar r e=u I t=.

TablE i. l0 Adr¡et'=e Fr.pgliarrcy cuts¡¡nes ¿nd low zinc statr¡s in iru.lrlans.

Conditicn Re{e rence

Anen=eplia I us

Èlye I orrrerr i n geoce I e

Spinr Ei{id¿

Anenceplr-:.1i-ls

Exenc+uha!',i=, n icr.ccepliaIus

Chronic bl=eding

S¡lall-for'-age

Eclampsia

Danryancv & Dutz l?71
!;*vEr & Emanuel I?73
Csvdsr eú aI 1980
5;te¡¡art et aI i?8I
-.-t¡-.. a !-..t.:.,- aññõ;¡U¡Ldrl Gl +Efití¡rl5 I7Ð¿

t------ - a^-t.J dlllu:rUal I7./ O

Ber'grr:arin eÉ E/ l9Ê0

Hanrbidg* et aI i?7J
!1..-J -t -, !ññânut'u ¡tG .l¿ ¡ tÈtJ

a--.---.- .^at
-J d.fltË5u¡t ¡ 7./ o

l'i*adoi.¡s et al L98l
Cr'osby et aI LÇ77
!;inmer & Thompson l?ê5
F'atrick eú al I9ã2

Bassiouni eú al 197?
Cherry et al l9?l
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To illustrate the magnitude o{ the problem o{ ietal and neonatal loss,

the author has extracted in{or'mation regarding the causes o{ death in
Austral ia {or the yeeF 1983 (Austral ian Buneau of Statistics 1?85a) ,

t'lhi lst it was reported that car'diovascular problems and malignant disease

hrerÈ the trauses of 73S of the 1101000 deaths, about ll (1000) were due to

congenital anornalies and a fur'ther 0.7'1, to other perinatal conditions
(Table l.lll. In the samp year, appr.oximately lÉ00 =till-births (post-22

weeks o{ gestationl wer'e FÊpor'ted, [t|hi lst not al t of - the deaths wÈFe

attributable to congenital defects or nutniticnal pr.obl*ms, it is ol

interest ts note that tlie incidence ol p*r.inatal deaths is greater than

that due to notor vehicle a.ccidents (i.e. 2.6Y,1,

Althouglt ava.ilable deta on the incider¡cs cl birth defects i= =cant,
data cumpi lad since l9A0 =uggest ttiat the rates oí such de{ects in

Austnalia are sinilar to th¡sE reported tl'rpoughcut the i.¡or.ld. By coltating
such dat,r {r'cm var i ous sources, i t can be est imated tliat o{ ever.y . I,000

hunan conceplicns, enly about 340 give rise to "ncr'nral " chi ldr.er¡ (TabIe

l. I I I . Indeed if nrinor or nej cr' å.r¡ûrrìå! ies ar'e irct de+.ected unti t later. in

li{e t,¡ere tc bE inciuCEd, this f igi-ir.e i.¡cuid bE s¡¡b'¡taritially larg*r.
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Table l.1l Fate o{ 1,000 human conceptions.

Fate Number
lost

Number
nenrairiing

Re{ erence

Presumptive unr.ecognisable Ioss 500

Spontaneous abo¡tion (3-2S weeks)

!;ti I lbir.th (post 28 weeks)

Ea.r.ly neonatal death

Ha¡ er' r¡ei f or.mat i ons Cet*ctsd
at
birtli

i'lacli i n !?75
E:au I d et aI t?74

Ð 496 Fer.inatal Statistics Unit
{ ñÃËI TtfJ

at

500

, AE.t ¿.J

416

412

Cra{t 1982
Hertig l?67

t,J. H.0. L?70

4.8.5.1985bI
4

I'la-íer. ¡lal f crmat i cns dEtected
by !? mor¡thg

l4 3?2 Lamy & Frezal l?61

È1i nor rcal {or.rnat i oir= detacted
e.t- bir.+,h

33â l.lar.den et aI i?64

Due tc di{iics-tlties in obtaining ir¡{cr.rnation {ronr siogle groups o{

t¡or'l:srs r'ega.rding each stage ol dev*lopnr*rrt¡ åFrd alsc possible differeilces

in d*f ittitiori, lccality ai'rd tim¡,c{ th* study, the data ir ïable l.li can

an l y b* r.agerd*d ¿.s aFpi.BX i met e.

Ïhe aetiolca'y c{ bir"th de{ects is larg*ly utikrrowri, lroweven BECk:ttAN ß¿

ETRENT (19â4) l'¡åv? estinrated the r'*lative coritr-ibu.tisns du,e to various

ter*tcAeriic stinul i iTable l. !ã) .

F;e!ative!;' {el¡ ntal{o¡"mations can be attr.ibi.¡.te,3 dir.*ctly tc sorrre cause

s" 5' vi te.riin A er:cess, aicohei, speci{ ic dr.u,3s or. li;vperther.¡nia *lc. The

n-Rjcr'it," 3ç cases (ó5?6] have ar¡ '¡nl.:nonn aetioiogy, arid even though infants
¡rith autoEomal genetic disease e,g. Dowrr'5, Tunner'' s syndr'orrr* or.

chr'crnoscnal abnormalities (e,g, Fr'agite-X) can be identi{ied, ther.e a¡e {ew

clues a5 tc why such dsfects shculd occur. irr theEe in{arrts, but not

=iblings. It is exceedingly u.nlikely that a single nutr.it!onal de{icit
Euch as zinc de{ iciettcy could account ior even the major'ity o{ these

u.npxplained events, but it is possible that a de{icit od this metal

ê^JÌ
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trontr'ibutes to the total number' of de{ects, and may act synergystically

with othen teratogenic stimul i.

Tab le l. l2 Aet iclcAy of lruman mal{or.mat ionsa.

E:usFected trause r

Autosonal genetic disease

Chr.orncscmal abnor.mal i t ies

15-20

5

l"l.rternal cond i t i ons
d i abeteE
endocr'i nopath ies
nutri tion de{ ic ier¡cies
dnug addictions

MatErr¡el in{ectioris

Hechanical deforni ties L-2

Chemica.ls, dnugs, radiatioir, hyperthermia (l

Unk n oi.¡ tr

? polygenic
? Mul t i {actor ial

( gene-envir.onnent i ntenact i ons)
? spontaneous
? synengystic action o{ ter.atog*ns

65

(a) A{ter Beckm¡.n & Br-ent l?84

1. l0 AII'l:i CIF THIS ÏHESIS

De=pite tlie substaritial e{{ortE. Êi:pÉrrdÉd in the study of the

teratogetiic r'espcftsp to zi nc deiiciency, meily quÈsticäs r.ernairr üllårrsr,iËi'.Êd.

Althcugh evidence lrâE been pr'esentad in the past to irrrplicate zinc

de{ iciency in al I aspects of cel lular r'epl ication, th* developrrr=nt of such

abnorrrlalities during tl're critical p*t'iods c{ or-garrogerlÈeis has receive,l

I ittle attentictt. The ainrs c{ the pr'eserit study wer.e two-f old. In the

f i¡st inst-ance it was intended to examine the Ìn vivo and in vi tro
development o{ zinc-de{icient rat embryos during the early critiral period

4
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o+ or'ganogenesis ({rom day ?.5 to ll.5 o{ gestation} in order to gain

further insiglits into the nor.phological aberrations atrd as=ociated

physiological and biochemical changes. The second aim u¡as to *xamirre the

in{luence o{ rnaternal dietar.y zinc d*ficiency prior to day ? and between

days 1l srìd 20 tc {urther elucidate the role o{ ziirc in the developrnetit o{

the *mbryos and fetuEes over those Feniod=.

Har.l¡, stu.Cies descr'ib*d in this thesis wÈr'È per'for'nred using entbr'yos

gr'oi.iiäg both in v'ívø an,l it't v,itr'a an,l a vai.i*ty o{ biochernical and

nrcr'plrclogica.i techniquas h¡pr.Ë appli+d. As a Fesuit c{ the cbservations

obt+ined in these Etudies, {urtl'rer'erpÉr'iniEnts r.¡Èr'e caFi''ied out to exarniäe

t he e{f ects o{ nater'nal d i etai.', z i irc de{ i c iency on the subsr'queirt

developnrent o{ the {etuE uät i I day 2O ar¡d aiss *ar'ly deveiÐpn¡Èr¡t prion to

dey 9, In additirrr, the cppor'turiity F¡as taken to study thp rrlouse etnbr'yo

tc sxaninE sorne cf tlie Eítects o{ zinc depi''ivatiorr trrì the d*veloprnent o{

this sp*cies and to ccmprr.e these ob=ei'.vatici¡s r,¡ith thcse made on the rat.

I n cr'den tc r¡lai,.e th is +.hesis nro¡e r'eadabIe, tlie autlior' lia.s elected to

pr'ÈEL?Èd'Eatrh ser.iEs c{ chapter.s irith a descrÍption o{ the r'eleva.r¡t

CeivslÐpÍn;=rrta¡ e-vents ocEuFr'ing air*i'' that per-iod. Each chaptel ends with a

discirsEicn e{ the sspects csrrer'ed. Chapter' 10 plesents ån over'all

discussior'¡ of the st-uCiesr tcaether r.rith the conciusioli= i.¡l'¡ich can be

d r-al+n .

Ful i papÈr'E, a.nd ebstr'acts cf ccmnur¡ -icatior¡= ccntaiäing þ¡ork {r'snr this
thesis l.il'¡ ich l¡ave Þeerr present*,1 at ccn{er.*ncÈs son=ti"ute Appendix I.
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HATERIALS AND I'1ETHOD5

2. I At'lIÌ'IALS

The r.sts used in thEse ¡tudieE ¡.¡ere of the Spr'ague-Daiiley strain which

i.Jås rr'iginally obtained frcm tl're Ariiroal Resaur.ce Centr'e, Fertlr, Ll*stenn

Alrstr.al ia. Animals {r'om th* or'igirral sto=k r.¡EFe r'andcrrrly mated and

subsequent gener'ations nrair¡taÍned in the iacilitie= o{ CSiR0 Divisisn cl

Hu.ms.n ltlutr'ition, Adelaide, Ssut?i Australia.

hJhgn leqr.lir'ed f or sxper-ir¡ielital pur'pcsêE, {eiriaie= of the, desi r'e'j age

r.rEFË,ca.gpd overrright i^rith ma. les of ',-Jie san* =tr'airi. Tlie iollor,ring ùloÈnittg,

success{ul natings wÊr'Ê detern:ined by vagirra. I Iavage. Copulation t¡as

pr'esuned to have tak*n place at the mid-poirit ¡f the dar'k cycle

(approxins+.ely nidnight). Thus the day o{ d*tection ol sp-Érnì was taliEn to

b* day 0.5 o{ ç*staticn. Immediately ther'*a{ter the pr'egnant animals t¡pr'Ê

aI lc,tt*d r.airdomly to the appropriate expÈr'irrrentai and corrtr'ol groups.

hlhilst on the dietar-y regime=, anir¡ials l¡ere housEd i¡tdividually in

p!.asti= bo:*aE equ.itped with stainless steel nesh f loot.s tc prev*nt

ccprophagy, GlaEs-disti lled F¡ater' i.¡ås allci.¡ed ad libitun, and {o¡d i,¡as

pr'o.rided accor'ding to the requir'enreirts c{ the in.lividual =tudy,
Al I animal exppriments þ¡Êr'Ê car.Fi¡'d out i.¡ithin the specif icatior¡ o{

the CSiP0/NH&HRC Auidelirr*s orì the use of anirnals irr scienti{ic
exper'inents, a.nd received prior. approval by the appr'opriate ethics

comn i t tee,

2.2 DIETS

Fr'ior to the expÊrimental {eeding period, aninals r.lere naintained on a
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ctrmmeFcial ly available pel leted diet (FRO-RAT, l'lilling Industriest

Adelaide, South Australial. Br.ie{ly, the semi-synthetic zinc-deficient and

r.eplete diets Here pr.epared in the labor'atory as described elsewltere

(REC0RI) 1980;REC0RD et aI 1786), Soy {loun (S0YBAKE' H.J.Langdon & Co,

Helbourne, Victoria) was heated in an oven at 105oC {or lhr tc inactivate

the trypsin inhibitory {acton. Suitable anoutrts (typically l.5Hg) }rer'e

then extracted {or' lhr. ¡¡ith liat ?3% alcoho! prior to f i ltt'ation in a

Buchner íunnel. The naterial was then suspended in approxintately E/ o{

diEti I l*C water., l59 c{ EDTA ad,jed atid tl're pH adjusted to 4.5. The mixtur'e

i.ias then stir.r.ed fcr. 2hr.and +iltered. This pr'ocess t,las r'epeated ti,¡ice

rnor'È, and then the { lcur. l^¡as r.¡aEhed three times ¡.litl¡ metal-f ree disti I led

i,later to r.er.¡cve tracss rf EÐTA, A{ter' a {urther ex'r-ra.ctioit ilith

r'E-distilled ethanol, the r'esliltant netal-ir*e {icur i4as ai;'-dt'i¿d and

surbsequently stcr'ed at -20cC unti I r'equined.

Tha Extr'act-ior¡ pr.ocedur'e r'educed thÈ zinc coirtent o{ +.he { lour f r'trlrt en

initial 40-50 uglg to less than 0.5 ugig. Tlie f ii¡al proteiit content i+a=

abou.t 4ê'^5 f-he r.emai,ndei' being nairriy ir¡soiubie car'bohydr'ate. Tle {lour'

i.¡as therr useC as Èhe bas i E {¡r' ths d iet i.¡l¡i cit csn Lai ne,l , eri anal ys is, I ess

the.n 0,5 tig 7n!9, lJhen ;'equired, zii'¡c (iii the fcrnr ol zinc Eulphate) l+as

{insly 3rcu;id:.¡ith sucr.cse;.nd irrcorpoi'.ated iätc tlie diet to a {irral levei

e{ l0Oug 7ni3 pr'isr' to aq'ditieri oi the eii {nECilRD 19ä0;RECûRÐ ed s/ i?Bói.

A1! b¿tclisE cf th¡ semi-syrr Ihel-li diet ii-.r'= a=ssye,i ícr' ziäc aild ËÐppÊr'

.--r-ic;'tc ';.ss, The conpssi'.i:n oí thE die'. is detaiied in Tabie E.i.

For' ccrnpa.r'*tive pijr"ÐciÊ=, tire {sr'nuiatisir s{ the cGrnrûÊr'ciai aitd

seni-synmtl';etic diets åFÈ cDmÞar.ed ¡¡ith tl'le r.ÊcGilirrÉrrdation o{ the Americair

Institute o{ Nu.+,nition {l,laticnal Acadern;v o{ 6ci¡-"iìcÊ5 t978).
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Table 2.1 Compar.ison o{ commertria.l and semi-synthetic diets with
r'econrmendations o{ the National Acadeny o{ Science.

Const i tuent Commerc i al Semi-synthetic N. A. S

Fr'ot e i n
Crude {at
DÍge,stible energy
Cr'ude { ibre
g:uc rose

Calcium
Flrosphor'ug
Zi nc
Copper
I r'on
Hanganese
Molybdenunr
Iod i ne
Sodiur¡ chloridE
Hagnes i um

Chci i ne chlcr.idE
Þlethionine

Vitanin A
thia.nine
Flibo{lavin
l,li ac i n
Calciun Pantothenate
F;rridoxine
Vitamin Bl2
Ascorbic Acid
Vits.roin D3
Vi ta.m i n E
Vita.nin K
Fol ic acid
Biotin
Inosi+.ol
PelFå-årÏri nc bEnzcic ac í d

23% (mi xed
ã auJ.Irl

12800 KJ/K9
^ãNr. oÀ
N. S.

pr'otein) l9%(Soyl
gta

ló000 KJ/K9
N. D.
441

12f ( ideal )
ÈtJl.

15?00 KJ/Kg

1000 nrg
o,J

4000 iu
4mg
3 nig

20 nrg
8mg
ómg

N.5.
1000 IU

30 IU

N. S.
ti. s.

IU. Lla
t 7Ah

m9
l'19

rng
rrì9
m9
mg

¡ êOJr
Et9

70û nrg
4.7 g

22=00

120
t't .

4000
3É

È.
¿.

ll0
ttI't.
i'l ,

0.5?i
1.0%

100 mgÞ
12 mg

500 n9-É--r.¡ 9

./ -tuu

750
60
L¿.
0.

125 ug
25r) ng

5 irig

m9

tç¿1.
4%
mg
rn9
nig
û19

t5
ñ Ea,U.J io

rfr9

0
0

t¡,
5

35
50

N*

0
0

400

l?0 ng
28 ng
N.I}.
7 ntg
0. é%

470 nrg

I
0

6l
E
.J

Þo
102

I
¿_

0
421

JU

¡U
n9
f'ì9
m9
nì!
m9
u9
Irl9
IU
IU
5mg
3mg

m9

iU
m9
ffl9
m9
n9
t"ì9
u9
D.
iU
IU

ffl9
u9
D.
D.

tõ
-lÕ

t
J

18
LV

ÉJ

.EIÈJ

J

15
NE¿J

15
l5
50

u9

50 ug
lmg
¡i. s.

l.¡. :{.

N. Ð.
tI. 5.

=
L.J

tiot dr"l-sr"m i t¡ed
i'¡c+- sFeËi{led
sur¡f lci.¡er ¡i I
zir¡c r,;as crnitted tr'cr.'¡ the ¡inc-de{icient diets
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In order to ensur'e that no essential conponents were onritted {rom the

soy-{lour based dietr gt.owth cuFVÊE were obtaiøed {or weanling rats allowed

fr'ee accpss to diets containing di{{erent levels o{ zinc {or 4 weeks and

companed with the gr'owth r'ates obtained f ron simi lar ar¡imals {ed the

ci:mrner'cial dist ad Iibitttn {Figur'e 2,11. The ¡esults indicated tha.t once

sr-t,ppiemented uiith zinc, the senri-sytitl¡etic diet Has adequate in this
r'espectr a.n¡J that o¡nission c'f zi¡rc,Jid cause a napid cessation in gr-owth.

.Fig. 2.1 Growth of weanling rats fed diets
conta¡n¡ng varying levefs of zinc.

120

100
O0 ug Tnlg
1O ug Znlg
Colony

5 ug Znlg

20 OugZnlg

1234
Weeks on D¡et.

2.3 REI'ISVAL CrF TiSStiES

At the ettd of the exper'irnerital period, animal= r+Êr'e anaesthetised with

Ether' and blood santples trol lEcted by cardiac prnctur.e and al lowed to alot

80

60

40

-io)

o
o)c
ct
-co
.9o

=
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priBr to FecûveF/ o{ the seFum. The uteri were then exposed and i''ernoved.

In the case of post-implanta.tion rat and mouse enbryos, the uter'us t,tås cut

lengthwise with fine scissor's and the decidual tissues containing the

embryos pr.ogressively removed to a petr.i dish tror¡taining eitlrer Hank's

bala.nced salt solution (HBSS) or. phosphate-bul{ered saline (PES) adjusted

to pH 7.3, The ovar.ies wer.e also removed to ccurit the number o{ corpora

I utea,

Ctnre r.emcved f rom the uter'i ¡ the decidual tissue was divided into

h¿lves using fins stainles= steel {or'cep= under a 'li=sectirrg micr'o;cope.

Tlre ernbr-yo r+as teased away {rom the r'r'mai nder' c{ the decidual tissuer and

the parietal yolk sac, tr.cphoblast and Reicher't's mernbr'anes removed. in

the case ol 9.5 day rat ernbrycE ¡¡l¡ich wsr'e to be cui^.uned, exanrination and

staging was ca.r'ried eu.t a.¡ d*scr'ibed in Ckapter'3.

[tldar (fl.5d] r.at and î.5d nìougp embryos r.rÈFe exarnined {or the

FrespncÉ c{ blocd islets and vess*ls in tl¡e visceral yolk sac, and the

degr'ee cf r'otation o{ the embr.yù FJas ncted. The visceral yolk sac i.las thelì

r.*mcved, and, il r.equir'ed, retained {or protein determina.tion, Tl're degree

cf {usian o{ the al lantcis r,¡ith the clrorisr¡ (tc lor'm the choi"is-aliantoic

placenta) r.ras exa.rnirred then this årrd the amniorì i,¡Êpe removed, ïhe

ErÐicrrr-r.unp lengtii cf the embr'yo i,ras deter'mined using an eye-piece gt.aticule

in the microscope, tlie numbsr' ci scniite pairs connted and the ernbr'yo

gx¿.mirred {o¡ t[:e presencE ci nicrphological ariontaliss and photogr'aphed i+

r'equired. In ¡rder tc preservÉ iri¡i{ar'mity, staridarC scor'irrg sheets i+er*

u.ssd {or each iit+.er. Tl¡e prc=edur'es ts }.[iis pcint {ollch¡ed simila.r lines

to t hase =ugge=ted by ÊROtllü Er FAEF:0 ( !?Elt i .

Enibr'yos thu= r.ecovered i¡¡sr.e eittrer stoted individuai ty ai, -20DC {or

=ubsequent protein airalysis, or íixed -tor. liistological (Ll'lr TEÌ'f oF SEÌ'i)

e¡:amination.

In the case o{ the 20d {etuses, the uter i and ovanies were r'Ê'nroved,

the number' af corpor'a I utea deter'mi ned and the number and posi t i on o{ both
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fetuses and resorption sites noted. A+ter removal of the {etal membranes,

fetuses and placentae r.lere t.reighed individually and the {etuses examined

for the pr'esentre o{ exter'nal mal{ornations., Some fetuses and their
placentae were netained fon trace element analysis whilst the remainder

FJere decapitated and the body cavity opened pr.ior to immersiori in Eouin's

fix¡.tive {or at least 48h. After this per'iod, the fixed cÈrrcassËs r.¡epÈ

exami rr ed {or' the pr'eserrce o{ i r¡ter'r¡al nal{or.mat ions and the lread= s*ctioned

a.s suggÈEted by t-rlLSON (1?ó5), Repr'esentative exarnples of defects i+e¡e

phctcAraphed ¡¡hsn they were otser.ved.

?. 4 FIOCHEI'IICAL ANALYSIS

?,4, L Pr'otein.

ãrrtbi'i'läic Etrd yoli<-sac pr'oteiirs i.¡ar'e deter.nirred by e rnadi{ ication of

the niethod oi L0hlRT et a/ ( 1951I . Once r'erncved {rsm the uterus, tisELlÊE

þter'F sto¡''ed frczen until an exFer'inent had been cornpleted. Tlre tissues

Her'e then digested in a soiutien ccätaining 0.05Ìå Triton X-100 i¡t 0.li'l

tla0H. A{ter' dig*stion, tlie pr'oteirr csirtent s{ equal al iquots tiås

d*terî;i ned exactl;, *= descr ibed by LûI^JRY et .i/ l95l ) , e:tc*pt tlra.t thE

EL¡nd*rd (:rystal I Íne bovine =Er¡-trr albriinin, Sigrrra, 5i. r-oi,i.is) was diEEoived

i n tl'¡e ab¡v'e sclution.

?, 1.2 Tnsse Elsment-s.

Al! tl".:.c= *letrlsirt Ë,rralysÈ5 i.lere per'fGr'rriEd ût¡ a Fer.kiri-Elmer' HG-5CI0

Atsn:ir AbEcrbtirr¡ .3p=ctrcpl'rotometar (Fer'kiri-Einer, l'lor.uralk, t'¡.i. i. 5*r'.s

e.nd other { !'.:id: i.lere di luteC with gla=s-disti I lEd r+,rte¡ a;id the zinc and

ccppÈr' levels deterilined by tlie dinect aspir.a.tian technique (LIILKINS et aI

I?721. Tissues, diet samples and laeces were wet-aslied in a nrixtur.e o{

nitr'ic and penchloric acid=. Residues wer'e tlren di iuted appr.opr.iately ilith
glass-distil led water prior' to trace element deter.mination (RECÛRD l9â0;

F:EC0RD et aI l982at
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2.5 LIGHT HICROSCOFY.

2.5. I Paral{in Sectiorrs.

The {ixative and staining method described by FRASER (l9SZ) was used

throughout. Br'ie{lyr embryos ¡¡ere {ixed lor 48h in a modi+iÈd Eouin's

f ixativer dehydr'ated and ernbedded in paraf { in wax. Serial sections (óut'l)

Here then cu.t and rnounted on sli,les (12 sections/slide). Alter¡rate slides
r'rere then Etained r,¡ith ei ther cr'esyl viclEt f or ob=er.va.tion arid counting o{

mitctic {iguresr (FRASER 19â2} or' u¡ith Groat's iraernatoxyl in an,J *osilr f or.

gen*ral histological erarninatiorr. The r.esu,lts o{ this technique are

desribed in Chapter' 5.

?.5.2 Light and Tr.ansroissicn Electror¡ Micr.oscopy.

Etribr'yos F¡ere {ixed ¡ver'night in cold (4oC) 0.lH sadiu¡¡ cacodyla¿e

bu{{er' conta.inirrg 2.'4 par'afor'tnaldehyde arrd 3% glutar.aldehyde adjusied to pH

7.3. The enbr','ros ¡ter'e thEn v¡ashErl crìce in 0. ti'l cacodylate bu{f er,

pcst-{ ixed {or lh in if åqueous oEmiurn tetr.oxide, d*}iydrated through a

:+r'a.ded Eer'ies of alcol'rals (50'¡i - iC0%) and en:bedded in Spur.r's r.esin {TAAB,

Rerksr U'K. l. Ser¡i-thin (0.5 - t.0ul4) Eectiorrs {Foi't*r.-Blr¡m i,iT2-B) r¡JÉr.p

sts,!ned ttith hot toluidine blue (0,025%) - bcr.ax (0.5:1), Tþ.in s*ctions
i';er's st¿!ned i.;itl'r u.r'a.rr¡-I ¡,cetate an,j i+a.d citr.ate pl.ior'to exami;¡ation ¡iith
e JEOL 1005 ei¡--c..run r¡iEr.o=ctps ¿1. árl l,;V {îULSI l?ES).

2.5.3 5Èar¡r;ing €)actr.sn ltli:i'oslcpy.

fltbr'1'os l+pr'e { i red, pcst í i xe,j Errd dehydr.ated in the Earr¡e maiìnÉr. as

those d+stined icr' TEI'I studi*s, but ¡¡er.e ther¡ cr.itical-point dried fr.om

iso-amylacetate using car'bon dioxidE as the,tr.ansitior¡ {iuid BALZERS-UNigN,

Liechtenstein). Specimens ¡,rer'Ê then mounted ot! aluminium stubs rrsirig

ei ther si lver cag or. dou.ble-sided tape, sputter coated wiÈh gold and

pal ladium to thicknass o{ either' 50 or. 100' ril'|, and examined i+ith an ETEC

Etranning electr'on micr-osccpe at 5 or.Z0 KeV.
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2.6 STATTSTICS.

Experimental r'esults were evaluated by either analysis of variance

(AN0VA) or Pearson's cor'r.elation techniques and t.lene carpied out using

either the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSSI Vension é,0

(Nie eú El 19751 and the {acilities available thr.ough the CSIRONET conrputer

neti+or'k (CSiRONET, Canberr.a, A.C.T, ) or. a smaJler, purpcsÉ-rlritten package

(STATSFACKI nunning on an APFLE-compatible nricro-ccrnputer (LINGO PC-128).

2.7 MiSCELLANEEUS.

iechniques per'taining +.o only one study or.chaptel ale described in the

bady o{ the thesis.
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GEOI.JTH AND DEUELOPI,IENI OF ZINC-DEFICIENT RAT ETIBRYOS ¡il VITRO

3. T I NTROI}UCTION

Investigetions into the adverse e{{ects of zinc de{iciency usíng

pr*gna'nt animals ar'e compl icated by the possible rnobi I isatio¡r o{ rnater.nal

zinc stor'es, and the in{luence of hormonal changes. Eecause ol these

factors fiany ef{orts have been made in recent years to use cell or tissue
pnepanations to study thB elfects o{ zinc de{icienc¡ in vitr.o, The

advantage af such a technique u¡ould be to r.ender. it possible and

practicable to contr'ol pr'ecisely the availability o{ ziäc, oF o{ other.

interacting substances to the cells in question,

Fr'obably the f irst e{{orts in this dir.ecticn b¡ere by FUJI3KA &

LIEEERHAN (i964) t+ho demonstr'ated a r.educed incer'por.ation o{ t3H:-thynridin*

irrtc tlre DNA c{ r'a.t liver a{ter per{usion i.¡ith EDTA. FALCHUK et a/ lL?73,

l??71 have uEed cultureE o{ an eukar.iotic or.ganisin Ëuglena graci Iis to
studv the role ol zinc in cell dir¡ision r¡ith some success. This particula¡..

Drganism was studied because it r,sas capable o{ gr'owing well in a cher¡icaily
de{ inad tnediun and al=o cculd be synclrr.onised irr a specif ic pliase of Lhe

cel I cycie by varying the i ighting corrditioris. Ai',-hough yielding valuable
i nsights into sonle ol t.he ectioiis cl zinc durirrg the cel I cycle,
extr'apolation {rom this r'odel to either ttre anima! or. l¡uF¡a.rr setting is
u.ncertai n.

!;everal groij.ps (CHESTERS t?7?i tt|ILLIAT'IS & L0EB t??ji IIUNCAN g( DRE0STI

1P751 have studied the tr'ans{ormation and neplica.tion of mitogen stinulated
lymphocytes ã,5 þ¡el I as ctli*r' cel I I iries (LIEBERNAN & oVE l?6Zi RUBIN L?7?i

GRUI'|Ì'|T et aI 1986) irr ziric-def icient media. bihi lst the rnodel also pnovided

a r'elatively easy method ol obtaining growing or. syrrclìronised cel ls with an
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appropriate decrease in the incor.poration of f3Hl-ttrymidine into DNA, these

studies did not have the trepacity to identify the e{fests on the developing

entbryo or fetus. PassiÞly the only satis{actor'y attempt to cultur'e ernbryos

in a zinc-de{icient environnent was reported by INIGUEZ et al (1978) who

cultur'ed chick embryos in media {rom which zinc was extracted by dithizone.

Although I imited in extent, this study díd demonstr'ate that growth and

development in vitr.o could be advsr'sely alfected by ¡inc de{iciency, and

that these e{fects could be rever'sed by addition of near-physiological

levels cf zinc.

For the puFposes o{ the current study it ¡¡as decided not to use this

ncdel, but tc use the whole r'at embr'yo culture procedure developed by NEt'l

et al (l?6âtl?78r, and successfully used by many other group= of r,¡or.ker's to

study variouE other teratogens, This technique was {elt to be o{ par'ticular

r'elevance due to the high incidence o{ neural tube de{ects obser'ved in zinc

de{icient {etuses (HURLEY & SHRADER 197?l which anise during the times

covEred by the incubaticn per'iod.

ïhesE nethods which have bee,n developed over the last few yÈar's allow

early head-{old stage rat embryos (?.5,tays) to be rer¡roved {rom the ùteri

and cultur'ed in a nredium compcsed of 901 rat ser'urr¡ r¡ith added antibiotics.
Dur'ing the f ol loning 46h o{ culture, tlie embr'yo undergoes development

compar.able with that i¿ vi tra (FlÊ[J et aI L?76). Er'ie{ ly, the developmental

stag*s srÊ âE {ollow= and ar'e depicted diagr.arninaticaily in Figure 3.1.

After' P.5 days c{ gestation the embr.yo is cor¡tained uçithih a spcngy

mass of dacidual t!ssue. Sur.r.oundirrg thE enbr.yo Fr.oper aFÈ the

tr'ophoblast, parietal yolk sac, Reicl¡er.t's mÉmbr'ane and the visceral yolk

sac, t¡Jithin the viscer'al yoik sac the embr.yo is visible as a translucent

thickening of the yoll,r sac urith a thinner neural groove. Above the enrbryo

is the arnnion dividing the *99 cyl inder' u¡ith the al lantois visible ås e

snall bud. Over the next 24 hours lin vlvo or ln vltr.ol, the allantois
extends to {use with the chorion to {orm the chorio-allantoic placenta.



Fig 3.1 Development of the rat embryo from day 9.5 to day 1 1'5'
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The embryo itsel{ begins to take {orm as the neural {olds increase in

size and separate {rom the visceral yolk sac, The eyes and Jreart begin to

develop and the somites start to {orn. At this stage th,e embryo is in a

dorsally conceve position, but begins to rotate about its long axis to a

dor.sally convex position as the neural tube begins to close. In the period

fr'o¡r day 10.5 to 11.5 rotation is completed, vitelline vessels connect the

enrbryo to the viscer.al yolk sac circulation and umÞilical vessels connect

the embryo to the chorio-allantoic piacenta. The neural tube has closed,

encept {or a snall opening at tlie posterior' end, the fore-lÍmb buds aFE

visible at abaut the level o{ the tenth somite, the primitive hea.rt is

functioning, the optic and otic vesicles ar.B clear^ly de{ined and tlie

br'anchial bars arÉ tr!ear'ly visible.

Techniques o{ this type håve proven valuable in studying the e{fects ol

certain teratogens such aE e.lcohol (WYNTER et aI t9A3l, acetaldehyde (P0F0V

tPBl ) , cadmium (Klei n et a/ 19Ê0; RECORD et al 1982a, b) , nretabol ic

inhibitors (WALSH & CHRISTIAN 1984; SCHMII) l9A5) and other {etotoxins.

The nra¡ or'ity of such ín vi f ro studies have irrvolved the addition o{

potential teratogens to the incubation rnedia, lrowever relatively {ew lrave

attenpted to use serum depr.ived of a gr.or.ith {actor. COCKROFT (197?I

=uccess{ully r'emoved s range o{ smalI groulth {actor's (inositol, pantothenic

a=id, {olic acid} by dialysÍs o{ ncr.mal serun, and in arÌ ea¡''Iier study

STEgLE ¿t al ll?74) grer.r enrbr.ycs irr se¡'.um cbtained {rom vitanin E-de{ icient

r'+t=. ,*nd r'estci''ed groi.rth and developnerrt by the additieil o{ the vitani n in

u.itr.o,

In this, the fir'st study pr.esented in this thesis, the r'at embryo

cul ture techniqu.e a.s descr.ibed by f.lElrl eá ¿l ( t?78) s¡as used to reûìovÈ

enrbryos {rom the inl luence of mater.nal zinc stones, The aims wEr'e to

establish r^rhether a teratogenic zinc de{iciency could be established in
vítro a.nd by cultur'ing normal r.at embryos in zinc-de{icieiìt ser.un for 46h

to determine ulhether any developmental anomalies observed under such
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greater detail the results o{

a/ 1984a, l985el.
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obsenved in vivo. This chapter presents in

work already presented else¡+here (RECORD et

3. ? HATERIALS AND HETHTDS

Virgin {emale Sprague-Dawley ra.ts (200-23091 were placed overnight

r¿ith males o{ the same strain. l4ating l¡as determined by vaginal smear and

was designated day 0.5 o{ gestation.

Animals used as embryo or'serum donor.s wer.e {ed either a stock colony

diet (PR0-RAT d iet, Hi I I ing Industries, Adelaide, G. Ai¡Etr.al ia.) oF a

zinc-de{icient or ¡eplete diet pr'epa¡ed {r.om EDTA-ertracted soya-bean flour
(Cha.pten 2l {rom the day o{ rnating, Animals wer.e al lowed {ree actress to

the ¡ i nc-de{ ic ient d iet, ¡¡hich contained less than 0.5u9 zntg. The

zinc-replete diet was prepared in the same nannep, except that zinc

sulphate tc,as added to a {inal level of l00ug Znlg diet. The zinc-r.eplete

animals received 129 food daily, an a¡nount based on the everåge daily food

consurnption of the zinc-def icient gr.oup. Al I anirnals r.eceiving the

soya.-{ lour'-ba.sed diets were housed individually in stainless steel and

plastic cages thr.oughout the pxper.iment.

0n day ?.5 o{ gestat i on the dams ¡^rere anaesthet i sed ¡¡ith ether and

=er'Lin samples collected iorzinc deter'roinatiorrs by {lame atomic absonptiorr

spectr'Ðstropy (L,ILKINS et aI 19721. TliE enrbryos t^¡Èr'.e Feilove,l {rcm the

luter'us and the decidual tissue, trophoblast, par.ietal yoll.: Eåc and

Êsicher't's nenbr'ane t^ler'e r'Bmoved u¡ith +ine for.ceps (NEIJ l?66r. Undarraged,

early head-{old embryos v.ierÉ placed in 60ml scr.ew-caFped bottles coätaining

3.0n1 cl pnewarmed medium wlrich haC been equilibrated with 5% 02, 5f C02

and 90% N2. A{te¡ 20h the medium r.las re-gassed with 20S 02, 5% C02 and 75%

N2 and at 40h with 40f, 0?, 5% C02 and 55% N2. At the end o{ the 4Bh

incubation peniod, the embryos were examined {or the presence o{

lreart-beatr yolk-sa.c circulation and for nonphological development (ER0lalN &
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FABRO 19811. Individual yolk sacs and embnyos h,ere stored frozen {or.

subsequent protein determination by the method of LOt'lRY eú ¿J u951).

The media uEed in these studies consisted T 90% immediatety

centri{uged, heat-inactivated pooled r.at serum (STEELE & NEtú l?74,

supplemented with streptonycin sulphate (óÉuglml) and penicillin-G-sulphate
(6uglnl), r¡hich was then made to volume with water. (KLEIN et al 1PB0).

l,lhere apprcpr'iate, car.rier.-{¡ee 65Zinc (378mC ilnig Zn, Radiochemical Centre,

Amersham, UK) was added to the medium to a final speci{ic activity ol about

O.4uCi /ug. The radioactivity o{ the nedia and tissue samples t¡as

determined using a Nuclear-Chicago rnodel ll85 garnma courrter. Results i^lere

evaluated by analy=is o{ var.iance.

õ ô hFñt tt -^S.J ñtr.-AULIð

The I irst phase o{ the study u¡as ¿imed at discovering whethei. nornral

entbryos (i.e. obtained {rom darrs f ed thE colony diet} would grout in sepu¡n

obta.ined from zinc-de{ icient animals. The concentration of zinc in the

zinc-deficient media, obtained as a pool {r.om approxinately 25 ncn-pregnant

anima!s {ed the zins-def icierrt diet {or.20 days, t.ras 0.Såug Trtltnl, less

ti'lan hal{ that o{ contr.ol culture= (Table 3, t).
Ernbr'yos from zinc-replete danrs cultur.ed in ¡inc-deficient nedia grew

and develcoed tc the serûÈ ¿xtent ás thc=e cultured in 5pr.a lr.om

zinc-r''epiete anintals. The cnly nraj or' d if f er.*nce ¡¡as a srral I decr.ease irr

tlre pr'ct*in content cl tl'¡e yolk sa.c, It tl'eFE+or.È appeared tl'rat either the

P,5 day egg cyl ind*rs could mairrt¿.in their gr'cwth on tlre stur'es o{ zinc

alr'e,ady pr'esent within the tissues, or that they r+ere able to accumulate

su{{icient zinc {rom tFre mediun to continue tlieir gr.owth. These aspects

¡rere explored in the next plrase o{ the study.
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Table 3.1 Growth and development of nor.mal embryos in zinc-de*icient
and replete mediaa.

Hed i um

Repl ete De{ Ícient

Zinc concentration (ug ZnlmII

No. embryos

Enrbryo protei n (ugl

Somite number

Yolk sac pnotein (ug)

Abnor.mal yolk sac circulation
Abnarmal rotation

Abnormal al lantoic fusion

Open neur.al tubes

l.?9

Tö

l14.É : 5,ó

22,5 3 0,4

10s,0 ! 3.5

4

6-
5

2

0,5ó

l2

lt4.g ! v.?

2?.8 : 0.4

89.5 : 5.6b

?

I

0

0

a: Heans : SEI'I o{ the number of embr.yos indicated.
b: $i9ni{icantly less than contpol value p ( 0.0S

In the second PxpÊFiment embryos obtained {nom eitlier zinc-deficient
or'replete darns wer'e cultured in zinc-replete oF deficient rnadia. in

=Èver'ål incubations, extra zinc ¡¡as added to the media in an atternpt to
trvÉrcome anY patential growth retardation. During dissection of the ?.s

day zinc-de{icient embr'ycs it F¡as noted tliat th*y {ell into tr.¡o bi'.oad

n'torPhL-lcgicai categories. TFre fir'st gr'clrp appear'ed nonmal wlren vieE¡ed

u.nd*r' the dissecting micr.oscope (Fig. 3,za). The second gFoup i¿epÈ

9enÉr'sl ly srrtal ler'r and the entbr'yonic poie oi the egg cyl in.Jer.s ¡aer.*

developnt*irtal ly abnor'mal cr r'eta¡ded (Fig. 3.?b). Embryos {¡om airy one dam

had si¡li !ar cltaracteristics. Both norrnal and abnormal embr.yos HeFe

cultur'ed but in or'der to r'educe the char¡ces o{ selecting inmatune errrbryos

on I y t he I arger and more normal o{ t he latter' gr.ou.F rte¡Ê chosen f or.

cul ture.
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Figure 3.2. e' normal 9.5 day egg cylinders removed fron zinc-deficient¡ats. br gnossly abnor'mal egg cyl inder's rsmoved f ror¡ othen zinc-de{ icient
dams at the seme geËtåtionat egÊ. c, embr.yos grohrn {rom egg cylindens
simi len to those in 3.2 (å1. The embryoa have developed normål ly, d,enbryos grown {rom egg cylinders similar to those in 3.2 (b). The embryos
e.¡e nal{ormed in that they have {ai led to r.otate, tliey ar.e anophtha.lmic,the neur'al tubes ar'Ê open (arr.owheads) and ther'e are !ar9e {iuid-lilled
vesicles on the hea.ds (ar.rowsl . EC, ectoplacental conp; Am, ernr¡ioni E,
embryon i c pol e. Bar.= lmm.

a





As with the previous studies, zinc-replete errrbryos grew wel I

zinc-de{icient and zinc-r'eplete rnedia. The apparently

zinc-de{icient embryos also gner,l well in both media (Fig. 3.2c).

enrbryos classed as abnormal at the start o{ the incuUation b¡pre

r'etarded in gnowth and deve,lopnent a{ter ¡l6h in culture, even

ppes.ence of physiol ogical levels o{ zinc (Table 3.2, Fig 3.2d ) .

Table 3.2 Gr'owth o{ zinc-dE{icier¡t or.r.eplete ret *nrbryos in
zinc-de{icient or' replete mediaa.

.a- 7

in both

nor'mal

Those

sti I I

in the

Enrbr yc
:{tatus

Med ium Zinc
LUTILHfI-

t r'at i cn
(ug Zniml )

No.
ernbr'yos

Ernbr.yo
prot* i n

(u9)

Yolk Sac
protein

(u9)

Ssm i tes

F:eplete

F;eplete

Deficient
( nor'nra I )

,Qe,p I et*

Deficisnt

De{icient

Rep I ete

De{icient

102.1:4.4

123,2:8.3b

ltl.?:4.5
I?2.7!1,8h

te 
^-4 

à?
OJ.7:f,. O-

à¡ ^+4 Ã

l0¿1.3t5.9

102.5t4, I
ñ- ã+/ 1a / ¡ê-CI.l

76.7!3,?Ê

?1.4:0.5

20. ó:1 . 5

21,1:0.3

21 . ój0. ó

I 7. 730. 5c '

I .07

0,56

0. 5ó

t,07

0. 
=ó

Í.õ

20

50

ló
e^
JltDelicierrt

( abncrmai )

Replete 1.07

c1.! val ueE are meang:-qEll o{ the number. o# embr.yos i n.l icated
b.: signif icantly gr-eater tharr replete embr'yos in r.epl*te nedium p ( 0.05
c: signif icantly iess tharr de{icient (nor'ms.l) or.r'epiete erribr.yos p ( 0.05

Horpholcai:a.l devel.:pment of th* *rnbr.yos is pi.-esented in Table 3.3.

ttf ths ¡bnu'mal 9,5 da¡, embnycs cultur.ed fer. 48h, 57'i, had delective yolk

eac circlilaiicn, 24'1, h+d {si led tú coinplete r'otatiorr, thE al lantois lrad not

fu.sed with thE chorÍon in 32% and 57% had open neural tubes. ûn the lieads

of geveral enrbr.yos thers were large {luid-{illed vesicles appe,rently

sepa.retirrg tlie endodErnr and nre¡ederrn (Figur.e 3.2d1,

the incidence o{ such de{ects in the zinc-r'eplete embr'yos b¡as minimal,

ho¡¡evE¡ there t,las a noCer'ate increaEe in the nunber'o{ de{ornities in the

ÌìorÈ nor'rrìal zinc-de{icient embr'yos cultured irr zinc-r.eplete rnedium. Due to

5i.5:1.0c 50.4j5.otr 17.4!1.4trö
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the relatively small nunbers involved tlre irnportance ol this cannot be

assessed.

lable 3 .3 Morphological development o{ zinc-defieient or replete emÞryos
in zinc-deficient or replete mediaa.

Enrbryo
Stat us

Hed i um No.
Embryos

Nor'ma.l
Yolk sac

Circulation

No¡mal
Rotat ion

Nornral
Al lantoic
Fusion

0pen
Neural
Tubes

Replete
Eeplete

De{icient
( norrns I I

Deficierit
( abnor'ma I )

Replete
Ile{icient

Ile{ i c ient
Rep I ete

Deficient
Repl ete

t?át
(â0)

2l
L7

¿o
20

?7
IO

( 1001
( t00)

(75¡
(85)

i 90-l
(88)

13 (?4)
2 (25)

(9ó)
( 901

(??t
(88)

t (4)
2 ilot

õt ,t-ror tJ./,
4 (50r

27
la

50
IA

ÊÃJI

50
ló

45
14

46
t4

3 (6)
4 (25)

õÃ t tñlt.j lT.f'
0 (0)

26 (521
5 (É31

p*ncentages o{ ernbr'yos i n par'entlieses.

Radiuactive 652inc i,¡as added ts sever'al of the latter' ittcubations iti

order to pr.ovide an est imate oí the abi I ity af the ccnceptus to acquir'e

zírtc Ir.om the mediunr (Table 3.4). 0n the h'asis ct the specif ic activity ol

65Zinc in tlre mediurn, the amaunt c{ :inc accumulated by the yolk-sa.cs attd

enrbryos'r¡as calculat*d. Aside fr'orrì e snall reduction in the ability ol the

yntk sac of th+ abnor'nral zinc-deficierrt ernbr'yos to accumulate zincr the

lev+l o{ rsdioactivity irr tl¡e zinr-dE{icient tissueE v¡as r¡o dilfet'snt to

r-hat o{ the ccntrcls. I+. is, IrÐi.¡Êver of interest to note that the yolk sacs

a.ctru.nulat-ed apFr'ûxirr*tely triice as nìuch zirrc as tF¡e enbr'yos (Table 3.4)t

;'ven though tlre tatal protei n content c{ the two tissues was simi lar (Table

:'. *1 , .
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Ta.ble 3.4 Accumulation o+ 65Zinc by ernbryos and yotk sacs
cultured in vitr.o.

ng Tnlng pnotein

Enbryo
St et us

Þled i um No.
Embryos

Enbryo Yolk sacZinc
Concentr.ation

Éep I ete

Deficient
( ncr.na I )

Rep I ete

De{ i c i ent

Rsp I ete

Deficient

t.07

0. 56

L07

?â

24

33

JÚ

2 ! 1.580I 3 1.0

? ! t.9 80.1 ! 3.9
ñ¡ ñ ¡ õ ão.t.o ; t.7

De{icient
(abnorrnal )

0. 5ó 1É l^Ê+ãt./\J. J - ô../

3,4 DISCUSSION

lhe reasons as to why a d ietary z i nc del iciency can induce 'uer.a.Logenic

ef{ectE in vivo bitt not in vitr'o a.r.e not entirety clear, but there r.¡ould

a.ppear to be some ntaterrral e{{ect i^¡lrich render.s cir.cula.ting zinc

unavai I able to the embrye' It is appar.errt Í r.cn tliese stud ies tha.t the

abi I ity of zinc-de{icient or pepiete ernbr.yos to acquire su{f icient zi¡c
from the mediun is uitaf{ected. Fr.om the results in TabIe 3,4 it can be

c¡.1ct-tl ated that each conceptus accumulatEs aÈor.ox inatelv 70-Bon? n+ z i rq

dltring this period. Gctisidering 4 Ernbr.!,¡s e*r irçitb*+-i:rn. 't-lriç ¡rç:r- *-h=t

utp tc z40tlg o{ zinc e.Fe r.en¡rir.ÊC OvÈr }-þ-o J.fl}--, E.l:'r incubation contains

ãtìil oi rq+Cilrn er- ¡ fer.';s! ¡{ l!n t}¡Ê zinc-de{icient nediun¡) 0.5óüglnrl, thus

thene is l. áug zinc pi'es*nt. The gror.rth ov¿r. the 4Sh par.iod there{o}'e

r'equires only 240!1600 i.e. abeüt 15% of the total zinc Þr'e=*nt. Ðr.i*ss
than 5l'per *rnbr'yo. AIthcuEh tlie bioavaiiabiiit;v c{ the ¡inc pi.e=*rit in

the sErum is uttknown, i t cån be su-egested t-lr*t e{{ects ctr growth are

u.nl ikely unti I the zin= concentratiorr {al ls belou¡ about 0,ZuglnrI. in

a.ddition it lras since Þeen shoun (IJYNTER et aI 1983t that in the case of

a.lcohol' the presence o{ the ter'atogen durirrg the lirst l?h o{ cultur.e is a

rrecessary prerequisite {or a teratog*nic response. Thus, in netr.ospect, it
is extremely unlikely that a ter'atogenic zinc deficiency a{{ecting opgrrìs

o 41,0:0.94
34.5 I 2.1
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developing during this per'iod could be induced within this time in vitro
u.nless the embryo already had a marginal zinc status at the ti¡¡e of

explantation.

It is possible however to suggest explanations {or some of these

observations, some o{ r'¡hich øill be examined in ChapterE 4 and S o{ this
thesis,

trrith the progr'ession c{ zinc de{iciency, zinc is tost {irst {rorn the

ci r'culating lou¡ ntolecular weight serum {r.acticr¡s such as albumin alrd anrino

a.cidsr but is more tightly bound by the nuch lar.gÊr. alpha-2-rnacroglobulin.
(PARISI & VALLEE l?7oi FRASAI) & ûEERLEAS l97o; PARRy 1977t. üJhich accounts

lw' apProY:imatel¡, 70% of the circulatiiig zi¡rc. it is possible that
Reicher't'e rnembr'ane r+hich is rernoved pricr. to cultur.e in vitr.o might act as

a.n ul tra I i lter' ín v'ívc, and *lcclude such lar.ge nolecules #ronr the

entbr'yonic environment, thus pr'eveirting +.heir.uptake arrd digestion hy the

visceral yolk såtr. The dat¿ pr'esented in Ta.ble 3.4 also suggest that the

yolk sacr which has {irst tor¡tact i.¡ith zinc in the nedium lras å

s.ignilicantly higher'a.f{inity íor th* r¡retal than the ercbryoi and that ur¡der.

conditions c{ zinc stress in vivo¡"rígl'rt not be able to neet bcth its oþ¡rr.

r'equirernailtE as i'¡el I as tlrosE of 'rha ernbr.;vo. it is aiso psssibie that tite
heat-treatment of sÈl'urn which is r.equ!r.ed {or' satislactcry embryonic

develcprnent nri'3ht cartisll'y darratur'E ziri:-binding prcl.eins REirdering thenr

îlcr'e svai !at'ls íci. Ëit'ro;;rtcsis ar¡C dig*s^u!orr by the .¡iscei-.ai yaik 5ac

{ll3ORE et a! i9l7i ;.n'i al towiiig åi¡ itp'.ak* of ¿i nc r'¡ot r¡oiinr;.i iy errcounterecl

in v, ivo,

It si'rcu.ld alsr b¿ n¡ted tliat not snly is Reich*r.t's merobr.ane rer¡toved

pnior' +'c ctr.ltur'Er bu^r ¿lso the par'ietal yoll,l sac, trophoblast arrd ¡ie
decidual tissue are all pres.ent in vívo. As each o{ these tissues, aE well

a.s the uterus is gnowing, thene is a positive nequiFenerrt lor zinc,
Although zinc requirements o{ the uterue ar.e nret by the dam's circulation,
passa:ñe of the maternal blood thr'ough the per.i -enrbryonic sinuses is slow,
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and the uter'ine +luid which is the sole source of nutrients for the

developing embryo nust påss through these tissues (BECK l?8r). It is
possible that during an i¿ vÌvo zinc deficiency, the {lux o{ zinc into the

region might nòt be sufficient to neet the demands of both embryonic and

extr'a-ernbnyonic tissues. By contrast, the embryo in culture is continually
axposed to a large volume o{ nedium with r.elatively few barriers between it
a.nd the z i nc present i n the med iun.

3.5 C0f{CLUSICNS

Despite the lack of succ*ss in ir¡ducing a teratogenic zinc de{iciency
t'n vitra, these studies have shown that some of the e{{ects orcul,.prÍon to
day 9.5 of gestation, and have pr'ovided the basis to faci t itate the

invEstiSstiilis o{ abnor'mal ities due to zinc def icierrcy which are discusssd

in subsequent chapters of this thesis.



CHÍìPTEF| 4

EIOLOGICAL AND IIORPHOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF ZINC DEFICIENCY DURING PREGNANCY

4. I INTRODUCTION

Ïhe purpose of the experiments reported in Chapter 3 ¡¡as to remove the

ntater'nal in{luence and gr'ow rat enbryos in a zinc-deficient environment

r¡her'e the onset o{ ter'atogenesi s coul d be stud ied. Due to the I ack o{

sucEPss in this respect, and thE observation that some zinc-de{icient
entbryos l.teFÈ already malfor'med at day 9.5 a{ gestation, attention was

turned to the development o{ zinc-deficient embr.yos in vivo.

In the consider'ation of the ter'atogenic potential of any tr.eatment,

t+het her i t be a depr ivat ion or' en excess of a substarrce, the ef f ect of the

tr'ea.tmEnt upon the mother must be cor¡sidered. lfaternal metabol ism is of
panticular importance when a dietary de{iciency is being considered, as the

ability o{ the dam to mobilise tissue reserves of the nutrient Ín question

i'rill in{lu.ence the deveiopnerrt o{ the enbr.yo. Irrdeed, necent stu,lies using
r'ats (HASTERS et al 1?83) and monkeys (GELUB et al tggz¡ HURLEy i?g5) lrav*

pr'ovided Eu.bstantial evid*nce to iridicate that rnaternal catabol isnr

increases the availability o{ matErrral zinr- to }.he developing fetus, thus

compensat i n9 to scme e:,ttent {or. a d i etary de{ i ci t o{ the metal .

E.";cept for' 5Ér'ul;l and other'body iiuids, tissue zinc levels of adult
animals fed zinc-deficient diets gerrer'ally do rrot appear to decr,ease unless

the deficiency extends {or considerablÉ periods o{ time (DREÛSTI eú ¿/

1980b). This is probably due to the Fresentre of the metal in stable
stru.ctural proteins oF other macr.onrolecules with slow turnover r.ates
(Chapter ll. Thus it would appear'that, whilst the zinc-de{icient animal

has large stores o{ zinc Ín such trrgans as liver, bone and muscle, these

FÊseFVes are largely unavailable for reutilisation by other tissues or the
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developing embr.yo (HURLEY & SWENEF:T0N l?71).

Ïhis chapter details studies perforrned on pregnant Sprague-Dawley r.ats

to discover ahy explanation {or the di{ference in the appearåntre of

zinc-de{icient embryos discussed in the pnevious ctraptei.

4.2 I'IATERIALS AND HETHODS

All ratE used in this study were of the Sprague-Dawley strain, bred in
the colony as described ear I ier. Unti t the conrmerrcenent of the expÊrirnent

they were maintained on the colony diet (Chapter.2) and allowed free access

to de- i or¡ i sed water. .

hthitst oä the et(Fepiraental diets (Chapter 2), zinc-def icient rats were

housed in either stainless steel and plastic cages or in netabolisnr cages

of simi lar const¡uction (TECHÌ{IPLASTT Italy). tdlier.e appnopriate urinar.y,

f aecal and tissue samples wer'e col lected and zirrc determinations per.f or.med

as descr'ibed earl ier {Chapter' 2) . At the end of the study period the .uteri
of pregnant rats HerÊ r'e¡noved and the embr'yos recove¡ed and assessed as

described in Chapter 2.

The u.ptake o{ ¡12511-Folyvinylp),f.ollidor¡e (FVp) was estinrated ag

described earl ier (RECORI) et aI 198?bl . Er.ie{ ly the procedure r¿as a.s

f ol lows: Viscer'al yolk sacs, sti I I containing the embr.yos, þ+eFe incubated

in ?0%' serum (Smll equi I ibrate.l r.iitii 40ï' 02, 5% C02, 55?å H2 f on B0 nrin.

¡1?511-PVF (44. ÁuCi/r,rg, iil.U. 30 000-40 000 daitoris, Radiochemical Cerrtr.e,

Antersham, U. K. I was aCd+d to the rred ium to a { irral concentr'ation o{ 9ug/ml.

After'60 rnin incubation, the bottles u¡er.e cooled rapidly in ice and the

yoll,; sacs waslred 4 times wÍth Sml portions of 0.9r Nacl. The yolh sacs

þiere then dissected free {rom sther. enbr.yonic tissues and csunted

separately in a gamma csunter (lrluclear Chicago, model 1185, Des Flains,

Illl. The protein content o{ each yolk sac u¡as deter.nined as descnibed in
Chapter 2. As previously reported (RÊC0RD et aI l?8?b¡ the uptake of

¡12511-PVP ove¡ this time is linear, and non-specific accunrulation of the
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substpate is mininal at 4oC. As pinocytosis involves the engulfment o{

extracellular fluid, and any nacpotnolecules contained within the medium,

the rate o{ this process t^tas expressed as microlitres of sredium ascunulated

pep mg yolk-sac protein per hr' (tlILLIAl'lS et aI 1975).

4.3 RESULTS

The first experinent ulas designed as a FpÊliminar'y study to assess the

in vivo development o{ zinc-deficient and replete rats. All embr'yos were

assessed for morphological developnrent, somÊ i.¡er'e selected {or TEll and LM

studies, but the majority r,rer'e retained for pr'otein estÍmation. Results

for' the groups are presented in Table 4.1.

Table 4.1 Reproductive per{ornanEe of zinc-de{icient and neplete dam=4.

Zinc-deficient
(ad lib {edl

Z i nc- repl ete
(restricted ledl

Zi nc-rep I ete
{ad lib #edl

55an

Maternal weight cha.nge

Hater'nal serum zinc

Cor.por'a I utea

Live embr'yos (deadbl

Yol k sac d ianeter' (mm)

Yolk sgc pr'otein (ugl

Enrbryo length (mm)

Somi tes

Enrbryo pnotei n lug)

-2.0tó. 4c

0, 47:0. 08c

14.3:0. 5

14.9:0.8(4)

4.26!0, LLc

1é8j13

2.37!Q.2?c

2t,3!O,?tr

l4 t: 1Éc

+21. 4:4. 2d

I .0710. O4d

t5.8ro. 7

L2.att.l (21

4. qó:0. 06d

atñ+E
I / J- st

3.56:0,07d

?4.310.3d

2â?!25d

N, I),

l. tú:0.06d

t¡. D.

10.2i1.â(4)

4 .8?t0. 05e

lóa!?

4,02:0. 07e

24. 3:0. 2d

23?! 14d

d..

b:
L-E ¡

values aFE means 3 SElY,l o{ the number o{ darns indicated.
total nunber o{ dead embr'yos
values in any one Forl with di{{enent EuperscFipts ane signiicantly
dif{erent p ( 0.05
not determinedN. D.
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In the zÍnc-deficient gpoup there were large var'iations in maternal

weight change, maternal zinc levels and embryonic size. Yolk sac diameter

þ,as significantly reduced as a result of a mater'nal zinc deprivationt

however the protein content was not af{ected. Embryonic arowth was however'

signi{icantly reduced in terms of cr'ot¡¡n-rump length, somite numbet and

protein content (all p ( 0.0oll, Further examination o{ par'arneters

affected by zinc deliciency showed some unexpected correlations (Table

4,?t ,

Figure 4.1. one zinc-replete (a) and thr'ee zinc-de{icient (b-dl 11.5-day
*n Ëryo= taken {rom d i{{erent dams. Embr'yo b appears morphological ly
nor.mal í embryo c lras craniof acial abnar'mal ities and an enlar'ged
pericardium, r,¡hile *mbr'yc d has failed to r'otate, has au enlarged
pericardiun, open anter'ior' neur'al tube and anophthalmia. Ear=lnn'

In this sa¡ne series o{ animals ther'e u¡ere gtrong ttegative cor'r'elat iotts

bet¡¡een ttre changes irr nater'nal i.ieiSht and the rrater'nal Eerum zir¡c levelst

and between naternal zinc levels arrd both erûbr'yonic protein and length.

This waE suppor'ted by a simitar but non-significant relationship between

rrìatE,rnal ser.um zinc and somite numben. In addition, naternal weiglrt

changes were positively coFr.elated with all panameters o{ embryonic anowth

in the zinc-deficient group, but negativety correlated t'¡ith the same

para.metens in the zinc-replete group (although onty the r'elationship with

somites was signi{icantl (Table 4.2).

I
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Table 4.2 Coprelation matrix {or maternal and embryonic variables o{
zinc-de{icÍent, zinc-replete dams taken separately and together.

Haternal
SeFUlt
zinc

Live
embryos

Yolk ì'olk
5AC sac

diam. protein

Somi tesEnbryo
I ength

Enbryo
prote i

Materna I
tlei ght
Change

-.85b
.ê4
.46

.4?

.10

.08

- .19
.É24

-. Iô

,04
-qt
-.03

-,03
-.24

.04

.87b
-. l9

.75b

-. 6Aa
-.04
.63b

.6Aa

. goa
çea

.84b

.2?
,76tr

704

,824
.37
. c}o-

. asb
- .,)f

. éla

.654

.LL

.7Ac

t^. .JU

.94tr

.4?

. ?8c

.46

. ?0c

. G8b

. éÉe
,84c

-7n
+zn
All

,44
-. 33

.41

þlaternal
Serum
Zi nc

Li ve
Embryos

Yol k
5ac
Di an,

Yol k
5ac
Fr.otei n

Enrbr.oyo
Length

Som i tes

-7n
+zn
All

22
38
õtö-¡

-. 2l
.20
. ó5b

7?4.
T.1
e1.ro

37
20
28

â7
JI

574

-Z¡
+zn
Alt

-.44
.36

-.43

38
44
?9

6l
a2b
oÐ-

04
.fc'

06

-Zn
+7.n
Al I

-7rt
+zn
AII

-Zn
+Zn
Alt

-Zn
+zn
ATI

.754

.35

.47

.47

.46

.31

50

36

a:p(0
b:p{0
c: p ( 0

.05

.01

.001

Ïhe inver'se r'elationship between mater.nai r.reight change arrd the ser.um

zÍrrc levels suggested the possibility that the zinc-deficient dams rnight

I'ravÉ been uti I ising circulating zinc to maintain their olJn growth, leaving

less zinc lor the developing litters. 0n the other hand, low ser.un zinc

levels t,tere associated with larger embryos, wliich initially suggested that

the litters might have been dr'aining the available pool of maternal zinc.

Evidence from the zinc-replete gFoups Índicated less of an e{{ect ol

cir'culating zinc, but did suggest that embryonic Arowth was, to sonre extent
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comPronised by maternel growth.

It was also noted that there were lange differences between individual

lÍtters, although the dif{erences between enbryos ol any one litter were

snaller. This can be seen in Table 4.3 where the coe{ficients of variation

of embryonic protein between and within litters are compared.

Table 4.3 Co-ef{icient of variation between and ¡*ithin
litters o{ zinc-de{icient and replete embryos,

lrithin litters Between I itters

Zinc-de{icient

Zi nc-replete
(restricted fedl

Zi nc-rep I ete
(ad lib {ed)

2?.3

r3.4

14.9

29.O

2t,0

t3.,I

Individual morphological abnormalities ape presented in Table.4.4.

Several litters were free {ro¡n malfornations, i.e. de{ects which would have

cauEed intra-uterine death or substantial mel{'or¡nations at birth. A

further lóT had malformations which were considered minor at this stage of

development, but might have either developed into rna¡or de{ects Iater, or

been eliminated during a catch-up phase of growth.
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Table 4.4. Ile{ects in organ systens o{ individual
zinc-def icient I itte¡s.a

Rat l234567T0TALt,

Total embryos

Yolk-sac circulation
Al lantoic function
Flex ion
Hear t
Caudal neural tube
Hind-brain
Hi d -bpai n
Fore-brai n
Optic vesicle
Cltic vesicle
Fore-l i¡nbs
Dead

t3 t9 14 l5 14 t4 l5 t04 t00

3
2
2
I
0
4
4
4
3
3
I
I

5
ê
5
I
I
4
4
2
2
2
I
0

2
t
2
I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

I
15
t7

2
I
I
2
6

It
3
2
2

?
ll
l2
0
6
3
7

t2
l2
l2

L

2

I
I
I
o
0

l5
l4
l5

0
0
0
0

27
35
38

5
I

26
30
38
27
l9
6
E*,

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

28
36
39

5
I

27
3l
3?
2g
?o

6
5

(al of the 104 embryos l2l (i.e. lzl had open cranial neural tubes

Ihe results lrom this phase o{ the study suggested that the yolk sac

was largely unaflected by zinc deficiency. As the yolk sac accumulates

nutrients by pinocytosis, {or subsequent digestion and transport of the

s¡aterials to the developing embryo it r+as thought Êppropriate at this stage

to eliminate the possibility that the function o{ the yolk-sac was aflected
by zinc de{iciency. Yolk sacs were obtained {ron separate gnoups of r.ats

(both zinc-deficient and nepletel and incubated in either zinc-deficient,
zinc-replete op zinc-de{ icient serum + zppn zinc and the uptake o{

¡125¡l-PVP determined. The results are presented in Table 4.S.
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Table 4.5 Uptake of ¡125¡l-pup by zinc-deficient and replete
yolk-sacs in vitro.

ul nediun accumulated/h/mg proteina

Zinc-deficient Zinc-replete Zlnc-def icient
+ 2u9 Znlnl

Zinc-deficient
yol k-sacs

Zi nc -rep I ete
yol k -sacs

t.42!ø.07 1.33:0. 09

t. Ég!0. o9b L 47!0. I0

1.35:0. 09

1.43:0. 09

(al
(bl

Values are meens : SEH of 3-5 determinations per rat.
Signi{icantly greater than any other mean (p ( 0.001)

Ïhere t+as no significant e{fect o{ maternal rinc deficiency on the

ability of the yolk sac to accumulate nutrients by pinocytosis, which is
thought to be the rate-liniting step o{ embryonic nutrition (h,ILLIAHS et

al 1976i 1l00RE et aI l97gl. The increased pate of pinocytosis of.the
zinc-replete yolk sacs in the zinc-de{icient nedium was not expected and

cannot be explainedr save to note that 9.5d zinc-replete ernbryos cultured

in zinc-delicient media also gre$, better than those cultured in

zinc-replete media (Chapter 3).

In order to discover the reasons for the variability between the

zinc-deficient litters, several other studies þJepe carried out.

In the {irst of th,ese, pregnant rats were con{ined to metabolism cages

for the first ll days of gestation, and fed either the zinc-deficient diet
ad libr or the zinc-replete diet at the average daily quantity consumed by

the zinc-deficient group, Food intakes, maternal weight, urinary and

faecal quantities as well as zinc balance ¡¡ere monitored {or the whole

period. At sacrificer a{ter ll.5 days gestation, embnyos weFe ¡emoved from

the uterl {or norphological and bioche¡nical examination and serum trace

elenent levels determined. The average food intake was ll.âgtday, although

this fluctuated extensively (Fi9 4.2).



Fig 4.2 Voluntary food intakes of individual pregnant rats fed zinc-deficient diets.
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llaternal weight also fluctuated on a daily basis, in line ¡¡ith the

alterations in both dietany intake and faecal and urinary output. The

average weight gain in the zinc-replete group (allowed a conEtant l2g

food/dayl was l9g, wherease the average weight change in the zinc-deficient

group was only +5gr although this varied between -l4g and +209.

Faecal zinc concentration declined throughout the experimental period

in the zinc-de{icient animals, but the uninaFy zinc excrEtion renained

r.elatively constant. In contrast, possibly due to altered bioavailability'
the {aecal zinc concentration in the control animals increased once they

were placed on the soya-bean based diet. Calculation of the total zinc

output showed that the zinc-deficient group wepe in a negative zinc

Þalance, whereas the zinc-replete group were in positive balance throughout

the study period (Table 4.â1.

Table 4.6 tl-Ilay zinc balance for zinc-deficient (ad lib fed)
and replete (restricted {ed} pregnant rats.e

Di et ary
zinc
(ug/91

LJei 9ht
change

(gl

Total {ood
consumpt i on

Faecal
zinc

output
( u9l

Ur i nary
' ¡inc
output

(u9l

Bal ancee
(ug)

( 0.5

100

l. B:5. ó

t8.7:3.0

1291-6.4 tt77!t99

10720:514

53.8:3

66. l!+.4

-11672200

132 2414:514

a: Based on dietary zinc contents o{ 0.5u9 Znlg and l00ug Tnlg respectively.

As with the previous study, ther.e Has a prolound e{fect o{ maternal

zinc de{iciency on both embryonic size and development (Table 4.71.
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Table 4.7 Reproductive per{ornance of zinc-deficient and zinc-replete
lrestricted-{edl dams confined to netabolic cageså'

Zi nc-def icient Z i nc-repl ete
I restr i cted-led I

n

llaternal serum zinc lug/mll

Live embryos (total deadl

Yolk sac diameter (nnl

Yolk sac protein(ugl

Enbryo Length lmml

Somi tes

Enbryo protein lugl

I
0. É3:0. I lc

13.410.7 (51b

4. 33:0. 0?c

t73!6c

3, l3:0.25c

21. l:1. lc

205:21tr

6

l.07:0.03

lo.8:l.l (0)b

4.64!0.03

204t?

3. 82:0. 0g

24.4!O.2

345! I g

a: Values ere means:S:El{ o{ the nunber o{ dams indicated.
b: Total nunber of dead embryos,
c: Significantly less than zinc-replete values p ( O.05

In this study there was also a sr¡all decrEase in yolk sac size (both

diasreter and pr'otein contentl, although the elfect on the embryo,was not as

pronounced as that observed earlier. The type and distribution o{ the

¡ral{ormations noted in these embryos was also similar to the previous study

(Table 4.81. O+ the l12 zinc-de{icient embryos examined, 3ó (34?ll }tere

either dead or rrallorned. 0nly two o{ the zinc-replete embryos (3%} showed

any sign of disnorphogenesis.
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Table 4.8. De{ects in organ systems o{ zinc-deficient embryos

(experinent 21.

No. with de{ect tota I '1,

Rat no.

Yolk sac circulation
Al I antoic {usion
Flexion
Hear t
Cranial neural tube
Caudal neural tube
Optic system
Fore-l inb

ïotal llal {orned

12345ê79
0
0
0
0
0
o
0
0

I

0
2
0
2
0
0
o
0

tz 0
I
I
I
2
I
I
I

3

t4
7

L4
6

ll
I

14
10

l3
7

l3
6

l0
I

l3
?

I
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

I
t
I
I
0
0
6
0

7

0
0
t
I
0
0
0
0

3
I
t
?
0
5
9

0314 l 31 29

Total I ive 14 rl t4 t2 t6 lt 14 15 107 u00t

There was a strong (r = O.9lí n=8í p ( O,000ll negative correlation
between the serun zinc levels on the day the zinc-deficient dams were

killed with the food intake over the previous night (Fig 4.3). There h¡as

little correlation between the serum zinc levels and food intake for the

period 72'4gh before killing, but the earlier Z{h {ood consumption r,las

directly correlated (Fig, 4.31. It was also apparent that there was en

inverse relationship between serum zinc levels and the size of the enbryos

when they wepe Fenoved fron the uterus a{ter ll.5 days of gestation (Fig.

4,4t.
In order to asce¡tain that the correlation between serum zinc levels

and dietary intake was not arte{actual, the study was repeated using

non-pregnant aninals. As with the first group, the relationship was highly

signilicant lr='O.97i n=l6i p ( 0,00011 ( Fig 4.51, The serum copper

concentrations showed no relationship to the dietary intake oF the zinc

l eve ls,





Fig. 4.4 Relationships between maternal serum zinc levels
of ad-lid fed zinc-deficient dams and maternal
weight change and embryonic protein content
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Fig. 4.5 Correlation between intakes of zinc-deficient diet
and serum zinc levels-
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ïhe next study was aimed at deternining whether the serun zinc level

of zinc-deficient enimals could be manipulated by dietary control a{ter tl
days on the diet. In this experinent animals were divided into three

gpoups. One was fed the zinc-replete diet on an ad ìi¡ basis {or ll
nights. The second gpoup (o{ zinc-de{icient animalsl was fasted on the

I0th night and allowed food ad lib on the llth, but the last group (also

zinc-deficient) was {asted on the llth night (prior to bleedingl. Zinc and

copper levels were determined on seFuÍr samples obtained the next monning

(Table 4.91.

Table 4.9 Serum zinc and coppep levels o{ animals after
ll days of dietary treatment.a

Group n Serun z i nc
(u9/ml I

Serum copper
(ug/nl I

Zi nc-replete
(ad I ib)

Zinc-deficient
(fasted night 10,
fed night lll

Zinc-deficient
(fed night 10,
fasted night lll

I .60t0. o8 I . ó9:0.06b

0.66!0.06b 2.t7!O.t4

l.3a:0.06 L97:0. l0

â

6

6

(al
(bt

values aFe means:SEll of the nunber ol animals indicated.
signi{icantly less than other groups. p(0.005

Ïhe results suggested that serum zinc levels could be controlled (to a

certain extentl by dietary rnanipulation, and that it would be practicable

to regulate the serum zinc levels by dietary means alone.

Further studies rlere undertaken to conf irn the report by ttfILKINS et

aI ll972l as to the rapidity with which low serun zinc could be induced.

Animals wePe allowed 2Ag ú either the zinc-deficient or replete diet on

the first night. Hal{ o{ each group Has {asted on the next night whilst
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the other hal{ received 2og of the appropriate diet, Anir¡als fed the
replete dietr as well as the zinc-deficient animals which were {asted had

nornal serur zinc levels on the next day. Those which received Zog ol
zinc-deficient diet had, however, significantly reduced levels of seruÍt

zinc (Table 4,101.

Table 4.10 Response of serum zinc to short-tern feeding and fastinge.
Di et

lst night Znd night
Serum zinc

(ug/ml I
Serun Eoppep

(ug/ml I

+Zn

+zn

-7n

'7n

+2n

-Zn

o

0

l. 45:0.06

1.45:0.0ó

0.88:0.07

l. 50!0.05

1.7030.02

I .71:0.03

I .44:0.07

1.82:0. l0

(al
(b¡

Values ape meens:SEll of 4 animats pep group,Signilicantly less than othep groups p(0.00S.

In this experinent alone the serum copper levels also declined along
with the zinc. The explanation of this phenomena is uncertain, The results
suggested that serum zinc levels could be controlted (to a certain extenil
by dietany manipulation, and that it would be practicable to regulate the
senum zinc levels by controlling the {ood intakes. Accordingly two other
studies on pregnant animals }{ere caFr.ied out. In the lirst, zinc-deficient
(and r'epletel aninals ¡{eFe placed on a dietary regine r+hich was identical
to that fotlowed by the dam showing the greatest degree of teratology in
the previous study (Fig. 4.2c1. Cresyl red (a faecal narker) was added to
the {irst two days'food to allow faeces generated fron the colony diet to
be distinguished fro¡r those de¡ived {rom the seni-synthetic diet. Animals
were housed in metabolisn cages and faecal samples eollected daily, the
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'colony-diet faeces'

diet.
being collected separately {roe those lron the soy

Al¡ aninals ,'ere ia a negative barance throughout the experinent. 0ver
the ll days the everage loss was g00:S0u9 of zinc.
concentrations dropped rapidly fron a mean of about zT1vg zatg

Food intake, faecal output and zinc excretion o{cycl ically fed zinc-def icient dams.a

Faecal zinc

wet weight
to a mininun of rgug znrg. As with the rirst study, the faecal zinc
concentration paralleled the lood intake to a ce¡tain extent (Table 4.ll).

rhe maternal serum zinc revers at the end of the expepiment ,uepe

nornel (1.30::0.03ug znrer) yet embryonic deyeropment Has poor and the
incidence o{ teratology higtr (data not shownl.

Table 4. ll

Day of
study

Food
i ntake
(gl

Faecal
we i ght

(gl
Zinc

exc ret i on
(ugl

Zi nc
concentrat i on

(u9/91

I tó.8:0,59

2 t6,5:0.36

Col ony
Deficient

Col ony
De{icient

1.2?!O.4t
I .28:0.25

o. 63!0,26
I .5430.20

1. 43:0,32

2.00:0.23

| . 6!0,26

0. ?6:0. I ?

0, 43:0. I t

2.04!0. tg

t . 7t:0. 30

I . 0l:0. 22

l. 2330,09

269.4!46,5
125.4:tó.4

178.726?.O
104. 5321 . 5

51. l:l 8.5

59.4:l l. I
2?,ét3.2

19.5:3,7

I 1.5!2.8

52.6!6.?

30.?!?.2

22.5:5.9

5. ó:?.8

271.2236
loó. 5: I 2. 3

287.2!?.2
?t.3!2?.6

33.716,7

29. t:3. 3

?,o.z:t , g

20. ?:t. t
¡8. 6:4. 2

3t .532. 6

18.9!2.3

19.3:?. I

30. I 37, 0

(8'
(5t

(3)
(8t

3

4

F
-l

6

7

g

?

l0

ll

5. 0:0. 03

t6.4!o,07

I 7. 610. 58

5. I !0. 02

l. 4:0,03

15.0:0.04

13,ó:0, t5

4, {!0.07

1.8:0. t7
(al I danrs confined to metaborism cages fon lr days each.
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The studies conducted thus far suggested that the teratogenic e{fect
of zinc de{iciency was not sirnply due to a dietany delicit of the metal,
but could be modi{ied by the lood intake. it seemed likely that the

speci{ic feeding cycle of an individual rat could induce low circulating
naternal zinc levels at critical periods of organogenesis, thus producing a

preponderance of specif ic malfonnations.

In the next study it was decided to exanine moFe thoroughly the e{fect
of cyclical feeding on Pregnant dans, Accordingly a total of ZS dams u¡ere

al lotted to one of 4 groups at random. Group I (g dams) was fed the
zinc-deticient diet in a similar pattern to that which was followed by the
dam which had the most severely af{ected litter (Fig 4.6a1. Group Z dans
(41 ¡¡ere fed to the same schedule but allowed zinc-replete diet. Group g

ani¡nals (91 wene fed to a schedule designed to be the inverse of the.first
cycle and were paired with Group 4 (4 damsl {ed the zinc-replete diet (Fig

4'ób). After rl.5 days gestation the dans were killed and the embryos

removed {or examination as described earlier. The resul{s ane presented in
Tables 4.12 and 4.19.

Fig.4.6 Feeding reg¡me of zinc-deficient and reptete dams.
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Table 4.12 G¡owth and development of zinc-deficient and replete rat
enbryos from cyclically fed dams.

Zinc status
Group I

deficient
Group 2
repl ete

Group 3
de{ ic i ent

Group 4
repl ete

No. dams with total
resorpt i ons

Haternal serum zinc
(u9 Znlmll

Total no, embryos

Dead embryos (Il
Li ve esrbryos/dan

Halformed enbryos

Yolk sac protein (ugl

Crown-rump length (mrnl

Somite no,

Enbryo protein

ote

l. t3:0.04

l0s

6

13. l:0, 7

67

tót:t 2

I .56!0.064

17. ¡l:0. 5e

t2812?a

ot4

1.04:0.05

42

0

10,5:1.4

2

145:l 3

3. É7:0,08

23.7=O.2

2tâ!7

4t9

0;.5010,0Ée

76

6

8,3:2. 9e

?

144t6

2.53:0, l0a

?1. g:0.3e

t 75:l 3a

ot4

1.06!0.03

52

4

12.320.7

2

L72!13

3.62:0, l0

23.4!O.4

2il!6

a: Signi{icantly less than respective control value p ( 0,0S

ïable 4. l3 Defects in organ systems of ll.5 day embryos obtained
fron cyclically fed zinc-deficient or replete da¡ns.a

Organ system affected Group I Group 2 Group 3 Group 4

Total I ive embryos ?? 42 70 48

Yolk sac circulation
Al I antoic fusion
Rotat i on
Open cranial neural tube
Anophthalnia
Hear t
Fore-l imbs

29
27
5l
32
2t
l0
2ê

2.3
2.3
4.6
0
0
0
o

I
I
I
I
t
I
I

3
rf
3
s
3
3
3

1.9
1.9
1,9
0
0
0
3.8

El, percentage of embryos a{{ected.

Ïhese results showed that high intakes of zinc-deficient diets on days

I and I of gestation (Group ll increased the degree,of uniformity between

the Iitters, and also increased the rate of mallsrnations. Speci{ically,
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the total malformation rate (including embryonic deathl was about 70?1, with
32i of the embryos having open neural tubes. Embryonic Arowth¡ as judged

by crown-rump length, somite nunben and protein content was greaily reduced

in this group as trompared to the pair-{ed controls (Group 21. Even though

the enbryos l{ePe grossly undersized and malformed, the maternal serull zinc
level was nornal,

Ïhere was also e high incidence o{ totat embryonic loss in the

zinc-deficient group fed higher amounts o{ the diet on days 6 and 7 of
gestation. The renaining I itters ¡úere morphologically normal, although

slightly growth retarded.

A further' short study was undertaken to discover whether the zinc
levels in the uteri, embryos and othep tissues ol cycl ical ty {ed

zinc-deficient dams were substantially altered a{ter g.S days gestation,
These results are presented in Table 4.14.

Ïhe zinc-deficient dams failed to gain weight and the concentrations
of zinc in serun, kidney, and the products of conception (embryos plus
decidual tissuel HePe significantly tower than either the pair-fed or ad

I ib {ed cont¡ol group. uterine zinc content Hes lower, but not

signi{icantly 5or due to the large var.iation in one of the control groups
(Iable 4. l4).
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Table 4.14 Zinc concentration in tissues of pregnant rats fed
zinc-de{icient diets in a cyclical nånnep for 9.5 days.

Group

Def ic ient Replete
( cyc led,l

Replete
(ad I ibl

lleight change (91

Serun zinc (ug/mll

Conceptus weight (ngl

Conceptus zinc lug Tnlgl

ug Znlconceptus

Uterus (ug Znlg)

Liver (u9 Znl91

Ki d ney

Eone

Husc le

-0,5:ó.88

0.45:0,0óa

35:e

12.930.3e

0.457t0,045e

12. I :0. 3

?4.6!l . I

19, l:0.34

162!t3

12.2!2.0

9.3:t.7

I . l7:O.03

4033

t6.2:0.3

0.645:0.061

14,911.8

27.5!1.?

24.2:O.7

tó036

13. ll3,0

34.0:2. 0

1.0730.05

40!4

lÉ.3:0.4

0,627:0.051

l4.l:0.5
29.2:0, 5

24.7!0.8

170t?

10. ó:l .0

a: Significantly less than either control p ( O,05

4.4 DISCUSSION

The in vivo studies reported in this chapter not only provide

explanations {or and con{irmation of some of the observations reported in

Chapter 3, but are also pertinent to {indings by other workers,

ïhe fact that a dietary zinc deficiency can be established rapidly is
wel I documented (DREOSTI et al 1968i iTILKINS et aI 1972i I{URLEY et al

l?821. It is not there{ore surprising that efter only a {ew days o{

dietary zinc deprivation, there will be little circulating zinc available

for the developing embryo. Indeed it has been demonstrated (HURLEY &

SHRADER 19751 that a maternal zinc deficiency can have Eerious consequences

after only three or {our days.

fhese facts are conplicated by the observation that zinc-deficient
rats have å cyclical {eeding pattern with a period o{ about 4 days
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(CHESTERS & 0UARTERI'|AN 1970; tilILLIAllS & Ì'IILLS I?7A. GRIFFITH & ALEXANDER

l?72i CI{ESTERS & IIILL 1973i I,ALL}¡ORK et eI 1981,1982;trALLt¡0RK & SANDSTEAIT

lPggl. Reports relating the cyclical feeding pattern to chenges in serun

zinc concent¡ati0¡ are, ho¡rever, in{requent. C}IESTERS & tilILL llgTgl
r'eported a high correlation between the dietary intake of a zinc-deficient
aninal and the serun zinc concentrations on the lotloting day. t{ALLtlORK et

al {t9el) also noted that animals at the high point Ef, the {eeding cycle

had significantly lower serum zinc levels than those in the anorexia phase.

This aspect has been expanded upon in this thesis and in associated

publications (RECORI) et a/ l?€Sb,crdre,19g6; DREOSTI et al lg85at.

A study by HASTERS et at (19831 produced the {irst indication that the

{eeding/fasting cycle might be important in the fetal response to zinc

deficiency when they noted that the incidence and severity of teratogenic

r¡alformations in zinc-deficient rats ¡{as enhanced when the dams Here

force-fed zinc-deficient diet to maintain their {ood intake during the

latter part o{ pregnentry. Gonversely zinc-deficient rats which were fasted

tended to have moFe normal {etuses. These reEults were attributed to an

increase in maternal catabolisn during the fasting state, leading to a

releaEe o{ zinc fron tissue stores IHURLEY 19851. In the force-fed animals

mate¡nal catabolisn was increased, leading to a depletion of the serum zinc

levels.

Fron the studies reported in this chapter it is apparent that
zinc-de{icient dams regulate their {ood intake for sor¡e as yet undefined

reason. During this time large fluctuations oEsuF in the the serun zinc

levels, probably es a result of changes in the maternal

anabolisn/catabolisn (GIUGLIANO & HILLIIARD, 1989,l9g4t. Thus it can be

suggested that while the dam restricts her food intake, zinc is released

from maternal stores, and is available to the enÞnyo or fetus. Llhen the

dam returns to an anabolic state and inEreeses her {ood intake, the serum

zinc levels {all resulting in a reduced availability o{ zinc to the fetus.
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In this way, production of speci{ic mallormations ¡re linked intimately to

the feeding and fasting stages o{ the cycle.

It would seen that arinals with'a high {ood intake on days ó and 7 of

gestation (and hence lor serua zinc levelsl had e signiticant loss of

enbryos without evidence of implantation having occurred. I{ the {eeding

phase was delayed until days I and I (that is, the Þeginning of the

organogenesis phasel uhen the embryo is nost susceptible to teratogenic

stimul i (BEAUDOIN l?791 then multiple gross abnornal ities Here pnoduced

which probably would have resulted in intpa-uterine death. This could be

of na¡or signilicance when the de{ects involved included c¡ne or moFe

defects such es open neural tubes, failure to rotate or failune of the

allantois to luse uith the chorion to {orm the chorio-allantoic placenta.

It was also notable that, aB þras the case in the studies neported in

Chapter 3, the yolk sac size was relatively una{fected by maternal zinc

de{iciency. Indeed the s¡nallest group of zinc deficient yolk sacs contained

only lóI less protein than the equivalent contnols (Tables 4.7 and 4.l3lt
whereas the embryonic protein content was reduced by 40%. Yolk sac function

(as measured by tl25¡l-PVP uptake was also unaÍfected. These observations

lend further support to the hypothesis that the yolk sac removes zinc {rom

the uterine fluid, but retains the metal at the expense of the embnyor and

furthermore provides evidence to relute any notion that the yolk sac is

involved in this teratological response.

4,5 C0NCLUSIoNS,

In this study it is probable thatr during the feeding cyclet

zinc-deficient animals alternate between a fastingt catabolic state when

naternal tissues release zinc into the seFum, and a feedingr anabolic state

accompanied by a nett uptake of zinc lrom the serum to the maternal

t i ssues.

Il allowed to continue their ppegnancy, each dam would undergo 4 or 5
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hJeves o+ lor serum zinc, each exerting its influence on the developnental
events occurning at that tine, End so contribute to the wide range of
delornities observed near te¡m. These aspects rill be discussed in
Chapters 6 and 7.



CHAPTEFÈ 5

HISTOLOGICAL APPEARANCE OF ZINC-DEFICIENT EI'IBRYOS

5. I INTRODUCTION

Despite the large nu¡lbe¡ o{ studies conducted into the teratogenic
ef{ects of a maternal dietary zinc deficiency, there there have been few

reports of any histopathological changes in embryonic or fetal tissues. In
the ma¡ority of studies (e.9. DIAI-i0ND & HURLEY l97oj IJARKANY & PEIERING

L972i HURLEY È SHRADER l?72i ECKHERT & HURLEY L?771 examination o{

zinc-de{icient embryos and fetuses f¡o¡r day 12 to day Z0 of gestation
showed only rellections of the gposs monphological abnormalities. It t,as

reported, however, that despite the reduced labelling of cel lF by

fSHl-thymidine, there ¡¡as an apparent increase in the mitotic index o{

zinc-deficient enrbryonic tissue (HURLEY t¡ SHRA¡}ER t?7zj EGKHERT & HURLEy

l?771' leading to the proposal that the pninary e{{ect of zinc deprivation
was to cause a blockage in nitosis, and a disruption of the orden of cell
division resulting in the obsenved terata.

0ther studies have however shown cellular and subcel lular
abnorralities in zinc-de{icient three and four d,ay old embryos (HURLEY &

SHRADER 19751 and a neduction of cel I density in regions of the hippocampi

of 20-day {etal rats (I}REOSTI S¿ FRASER 19841. In studies on other tissues
and speciesr subcellular changes due to zinc deficiency have been observed

repeatedly. These include chronosomal abnorn¡lities in spepn and ova

(WATANABE et aI l9g3l, testicular atrophy tIIAtt0NI¡ & HURLEy 1?7e,t,

apoptosis in the intestine (ELl*lEs t977i K00 L TuRK 1977; ELHES & JoNES

lPgOl and pancreas( FELL et aI t97gi KOO & TURK t9ZZt.

In accordance nith the ains ol this thesis, enbryos collected fron
stud ies reponted earl ier, as wel I eE those fron speci{ ical ly designed



histooathologica.l st,.rdies have been examined at

microscope (LHl and also using transmission

microscope (SEll! techniques.

3-2

the level o{ the t ight

(TElll and scanning electron

5.2 I',IATERIALS AND NETHOIIS.

All methods ol aninal husbandny, diet onepa.ration and tissue Fectrvery

and preparation have been described eanl ier. l¡lhere required, aninrals t^tepe

cycl ical ly fed to the Echedules depicted in Figures 5. larb,, and embryos

wEr'F r.emoved at 9.5, 10.5 or ll.5 da'ys of gestation, Enbryos taken for Lf'l

studies weFe fixed and staiRed accor.ding to the rnethod o{ FRASER (19t2} as

deta.iled in Chapter 2. Section= u¡ere stained with both cresyl violet to

enha.nce the mitot ic { igures and Jraemotoxyl in and eosin to aid cytulogical

a.ssessment. Semithin secticr¡s (lum) u¡er.e also taken pr.ior to TEll studies

and also used {or.LH observations.

Fig. 5.1 Feeding reg¡me of zinc-deficient and replete dams.'
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S.3 RESULTS.

In the lirst study, embryos were removed {rom zinc-deficient( ad

libland zinc-neplete (nestricted-fed) dams a{ter ll.5'days of gestation,

RepresentativE embryos {r'on each litter ¡.¡eFe processed {or TEll, SEM and Ll'l

(plastic and paraffinl observation after examination and photography under

the dissecting rnicr.ostrope,

Scanning electron micnography of abnormal zioc-de{icient embryos

failed to reveal any rìajor pathologies or de{ects not demonst¡able using

I ight microscopy, Figur'e 5.2a shows a typical zinc-replete 11,5 day enrbr.yo

t'rhich has completed r'otatiorr. Tlie neural tube has {used, the f one-l irnb buds

tsre clear'ly visible and the heart and brachial bars are wel l {ornre,C.

Figu.r'es 3.2b and c show earlier stages o{ developrnent. The {inst of these

(Fig. 5.2b) shot'{s a'iate lO-day enbryo which was at the start o{ rotation;
and the neural tube had {used, except for small regions at the cr.anial and

ca.udal extrernities, The other embr.yo (Fig, F,?c ) r,las renoved {rorn the

uter'us earlier' oh day 10, bef ore ¡otation had cornmenced and while the

neur¿.1 {olds were sti ll elevated. Figur.e s.zd is is a higher Þor¡er

nticrograph ci the craniel neuropor.e in Figure 5.2b, showing the ¡unction
bEtweEn the neurodern and endoder.m as well as ttre point o{ closure of the

neuna! tube.

Figure 5.3a shows a typical gr.ossly malforroed zinc-de{icient ti.S-day
entbryo r'lhich has not rotated, the al Iantois tiad not fused with the chor.ion

to for'm the chcris-aIlantE'ic ple.centa and is clear.iy visihle. At the tinre

of r'ecovery the embryo had an enlar.ged per.icardium (since cotrlapsed) and e

poorly developed headr PFincipalty in the nesencephalic region. There were

no epparent otiq pits or optic placodes and orrly one brachial ban had

formed. Companison o{ Figure 5.3a with {igures 5.2arb or c shor,¡s tha.t the

abnormalities ar'e not nerely rellections oí a reduced rate of gnowth of the

enrbryos due to zinc deprivation.



Figure 5.2. a. Zinc-replete lt,i day embryo, s, somite¡ F, fone-lirnb budiHr heartí It2t3, brachial bar's, b, Late 10.5 day zinc-r.eple[e enibryo withan oPen anterion neuropone (annowl. The embr.yo had not completed notetlonand the for'e-ltmb buds ane not vtsible.p, poeterior nrunoForÉf y, vi¡cr¡¡iyol k stc¡ E¡ Zltrc'nrPlrte carly 10.5 day *nbnyo shor+ing ln* cranial neunalfolds (anrowsl and caudal neunal folds (arr.owheadsl, The sur{ace of theneural epithelium is clearly visible (N). d. Higher magnification of theregion indicated by the anrow in (b) shor,¡ing the point o{ closune of theneu¡al tube. Er endodermi Nr neuroderm. Magnifications as indicated,



Figure 5,3. a. Grossly mal{onmed 11.5 day zinc-de{icient embryo showing
lack o{ rotation, unfused allantois (A), emlarged pericandium (H) and only
clne brachial bar (t). No optic or otic vesicles þ¡åFe seen arrd the neural
tube was open (not visiblel. b. Point o{ closure ol the neural tube o{ å
Eimilar' embryo, showing the endoder.m (El and cells budding and blebbing
into the lumen (L) {rom the neurodernr (N), l'lagnif ications as indicated.
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The region at the neu.roepithel ial/endodermal ¡unction at the open

neural tube o{ a similar embryo was photographed at a higher nagnification

(Fig. 5.3b1. Conparison o{ the microgr'aphs in Figures 5.2d and 5.3b show

that the lumenal sur{ace of neurat epithelium of the zinc-deficient animal

¡¡as much rougher than that o{ the control embryo, and instead of e smooth

border between the neuroepithelium arrd the endodern , there Has a ruffled
edge with cell blebbings and budding into the lumen

In an explonatory pr.ocedur.e a portion of the endodern caudal to the

position o{ the optic vesicle t^ia.s I i{ted o{f several embr'yos (using

adhesive tape) to allou¡ examination of the mesoderm. As carì be seen in
Figure 5,4a, the mesoderm of the contr.ol embnyo appears mor'e closely packed

r¡ith cel ls and there are more intracel lular pro5ections and connections

than in the zinc-deficient embryo (Fig. 5.4b).

Light microscopy (par'affin sections) of grossly malformed

zinc-delicient embryos again r.e{lected the abnornal morphology seÊn under

the dissecting micr'oscope and the scanning electr'on nispostrope. Sections

thr'ough the cranial region o{ a zinc-r'eplete 11,5d erbryo (Figs. 5.5a,b)

shot¡ ah essentiatly smooth lur¡erral sur'{ace wittr ttre neuroepithel ial cel ls

arranged in a r'egular pattern u¡ith mitotic cells visible at the lumenal

bor'der'. 0utside the nEuFoepithel ium the ir.regular'-shaped mesodermal cel ls

a.re relatively close-packed with a dense extra-ceilular {ibrillar network.

Early blood vessels are also pr'esent. The deforrned zinc-deficient enrbryos

(Figs 5.5c, d) , sectioned at appr'oximately the same r'egion, showed a highly

trtrnvoluted lumenal sur{ace i+ith evidence o{ cells blebbing and budding into

the neur'al tube lumen. The basal nargin o{ the neur'al epithelium was also

convoluted in the same manner.. Hitotic figures $¡ere visible in the

appropr'iate position along the lumenal Þor.den.
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Figure 5.4. Scanning electron micrographs o{ (a} cranial mesoderm o{ e

ziic-replete tl,S ã"y embryo and (b) a similar r'egion of a zinc-de{icent
embryo o{ the same age shorling a reduction in the density and extÈnt of the
extra-cellular {i¡l tltar nãtwor^k. Er cell bodles. lïagni{icetfonE äå

i nd i cated.
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FÍgure 5.5. Light microgr'aphE of the craniat regions of zinc-reptete andde{icient (abnormal ) embr.yos. arb. Zinc-r.eptete embr.yo showing theneuroepithelium (Ne) and a pórtion of the mesoderm (He). ilitoti. +lguresaFe clearly visible at the lumen (Ll ol the neuroderm (ÌlFl. cr d. Sectlonthrough the open cranial neuÍ{el tubÊ o{ en 11.5 day zinc-re{iciånt emu¡yoshowing the diEtor'ton ol the neural tube wit!.r-cel lE entening the lumen(arrot+sl. Mitotic {i9ur'eE ene Etill present (llFl. erf. Ccnrpar.ebit ¡estionthrough a lo,5 day zlnc'neplttt ÈñtbÌ.yo rhowini a mucir mope o¡ganlsedneu¡oepithellum. Frase¡'s cresyl violet stain, rnagriificatioirs as indicated.

n
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The nesoder.m was more sparsely populated with cel ls than the control

embryos, and the cells were rounded rather than ir'regular and. with {ewen

inter-cel lular projections. A9a.in, to demonstrate

zinc-delicient enbryos were not merely growth-retar'ded, nor¡nal zinc-replete

10.5:day embryos r.rere sectioned and plrotographed at the sarne level (Fi9.

5,5e and + ) . These sections showed a highly organised cel lular

aFrangÊment, completely unlike that preser¡ted in Figures 5'5c and d.

In this pha.se of the study, appar.ently normal zinc-deficient etnbryos

were also sectioned (Fi9. 5.ó). Unlike the abnormal embryos, these showed

evidence o{ sever.e cellular changes. De.rk staining inclusions were vÍsible

in the neural epithelium in both cranial and ca.udal regions with majoF

tissue disnuption producing occlusion ol the caudal neupal tube in some

trases. The somites, br.achial bar's and t i¡nb-buds wÉ¡''e also severely

af{ected, although other aPeås of the rnesode¡m apFeened nor'mal,

Figune 5.6. Sections through the cranial (al and caudal (bl r'e9ion= o{ an
apparently normal zinc-de{icier¡t embryo showing darkly staining cells in
the neur.al epithelium (arrow, a), limb bud (large arrow, b) and somite
(smal I arnow, bl. The caudal lumen o{ the neur'al tube is cotnpletely
occluded (Xt. The a.sterisk indicates the rostral closuFe o{ the neur'al tube
r,¡hene natural cell death is sometintes obser'ved. Bar= 25un'

-åç

a b
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Transmission electr'on microscopy o{ these embryos showed a large

variety of cells, extrusions, inclusions and extnacellular debris, some

aspects o{ which are illustrated in Figures 5.7 and 5.8. The {irst three

of these micrographs (Figs. 3.7arbrcl slrow negions of the neural epithel iun

r¡ith large extracellular spatres. The extracellular material appeared to

ccnsist of cells and cell particles of varying size and staining intensity,
Cellular inclusions also ranged {r'om light, {rothy natenial to dense bodies

containing degenerating intr'acellular or"ganelles (Fig. 5.7d) rand under

higher magnif icat ion other cel ls slrowed evidence of sr,lol Ien rough

endoplasrnic reticulum and occasionatly distended rnitochondria. I'lany

a.ppa.rent ly nor'nal cel ls, including those undergoing rnitosis contained such

debris and inclusions, thus it is pr'obable that many of the par.ticles u¡ere

the r'emains o{ {ragmented dead cells which had been phagocytosed by healthy

cells' Similar effects þrere also seen in the mesoderm (Fi9, 5.6). In

contrastr the only region o{ control (zinc-repletel enbryos to show any

simi lar sigtts o{ cell death was tlre area in the mid-line of the rostral
oart o{ the telencephalon consistent r.rith that occur.ring a{ten the fusion

of the neural tubE.

Hitotic counts weFe per'{ormed on sections of the cranial and caudal

neural tubes as wel I as the I imb-bud r.egion of zinc-replete and

zinc-deficient nat embryo=. Because the nor'phologically nornal enrbryos

cnirtained langÊ areas c{ necrctic cells Hhich on occasion appeared sinrila¡
to rnitotic {igures, ûr' sbscure the mitoses, only the rnor.phological ly

a.bnornal zinc-deíicient embryos were included (Table S.il.

a
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Figure 5.9. Transmission electron microgr.aphs of mesodermål cells from the
cranial region of an apparently normal lf.5 day zinc-deficient embryo
showing (al cells containing e large number o{ vesicles and (bl a cell
containing a large amount o{ {locculent matErial. Except for the floc,
which is simÍlar to that Bhör+n fn Figure 5,7, the cytoplesm of this cell
appears norma.l, unlike that in (al.

1um r
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Table 5. l. l'litotic indices of zinc-de{ icient and replete
11.5d rat enbryos.a

Zinc-deficient Z i nc-repl ete

Haternal serum zinc (u9/mll

Cranial neural tube (total cells countedl

Caudal neural tube (total cells countedl

Limb-buds (total cells countedl

0.72:0.06b

6.8:0, qbtseqzl

8. 1:0.6c ( 15791

6.5j0.3c 137?0t

t . 08!0, 03

5.030. z (ó838)

6,5:0. 4 t2?54',t

5.É:0.3 (448ól

a : ÈleanslSEH ol l0 zinc-deficient and 7 zinc-r.eplete embryos
b:p(0.005
c : p ( 0.05

In addition, the length o{ the lumenal border' in both cranial and

caudal sections, and the areas o{ th* linb-buds were determined. From

these measurements, the estimates o{ cell derrsity in the neuroepithelium

( in terms o{ cel ls/l000un) were ca.lculated, es l{er'e cel I densities in the

linb-buds (cells/l000unr2) (lable 5.2).

Table 5.2. Estinrates o{ cell densities in the cranial and caudal
rreur.oepithel ium and in the limb-buds o{ zinc-de{icient
and replete embr'yo=.4

Zinc-def icient Zinc-r'eplete

Cr'en ial neur'sl tube (cel ls/ l000unl

CauCal neu.Fal tube (cells/1000uml

Lirnb-bud= (cel I s/l00Oi,inr?)

64gtê7

óó6:=8b

7. óâj0.42Þ

867!23

oL7;tô

7 , â9:A.20

È{eans!SEl"l o{ l0,zinc-deficient and 7 zinc-r'eplete embryos.
p (0.05

In order to deternrir¡e ¡.¡hethe¡ the increased mitotic index essotriated

¡¡ith zinc deficiency ar.ose as a Fesult of a blockage at some specific stage

of mitosis, di+{erential counts t,tÉre performed on the mitotic figures.

These r'esults (Table 5.3) suggest that the ratio of prophase nuclei might

d.

b
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have been revensed as a result of zinc de{iciency, however this dif{erence

was not statÍstically signi{icant.

ïable 5.3. Dil{erential mitotic counts of zinc-de{icient and replete
rat embryos.a

Frophase Hetaphase Anaphase Telophase

Cran i al
Rep I ete l7l
De{icient (l0l

Caud a I
Eeplete l7l
De{ icient (l0l

L i mb-buds
Êep I ete (71
Deficient (10,

41. ó:2.3
43. 3:1. 5

4t,031.7
4?.7!2.6

41.2:3.6
44.?!2.3

43.032. I
40.831.3

42,0
40.3

42,6!?.4
36.0:2.3

6!0
g:0

6
6

:Jt L
+t t

I
È'

10.5:1.7
9. 0:0. ó

4.7=0.9
6. l:0. I

ó.8!1.3
7. 1t0, 5

LL .6t2,6
13.0:1.8

5
5

5:1.3
0:0.8

b

: Hean:EiEH o{ the number o{ embryos indicated
i Signi{ icantly less than contr.ol p ( 0.05

Consideration of these results, together with the other obsenvations

on the induction of malformations by the imposition ol specific feeding

cycles Ied to the hypothesis that periods of low cir.culating maternal zinc

levels induced by high intakes o{ zinc-deficient diet Hepe capable of

inducitig abtrormal cellular necrosis during the Brgenogenetic period. 0nce

the {sod intake o{ the dam declined and levels increased due to release o{

rinc {r'om the naternal stor'es, cel lular growth and di{{er'entiatiorr

pr'oceeded normal ly. This hypothesis was tested by f eeding pr'egrrant anirnals

the zinc-de{icient oF r.eplete diet to the cycles Cepicted in Figure 5.1 to
indu.ce minimal gerum zinc levels on days B and I (Gr.oup A) or days t0 and

I t (Gr'oup El . Ernbr.yos ¡.¡ere removed at ?.5, 10,5 or 11.5 days gestations

fcr examination by light and transrnission electron nicroscopy to detect

cellular and subcellular anomalies. Table 5.4 lists the {ood intakes o{

the dams on the night be{ope they r+er.e killed and the naterna.l serum zinc

concentration at the time o{ death.

d.

b
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Table 5.4 llaternal sprum zinc concentrations and {ood
intakes o{ cyclically {ed dams.a

Day o{ gestation

P,5 10,5 lr.5
Group Food

i ntake
(9ml

Serum
zinc

(ug/ml )

Food
i ntake

( 9ml

Serum
zinc

(ug/mll

Food
i ntake

(9m)

Serum
zinc

(u9/ml )

-Zn A

+zn A

-Zn B

+Zn B

+zn Ad I ibb

t4

t4
E*,

5

(4t

lzt
(4t

(3t

(31

2

2

15

t5

(5t

(ól

(3)

(31

(31

0. 37t0. 2

L27!0.2

l. 28:0. I

I . 3l:0, ó

1.0510. I

4 (5)

4 (5t

l5 (3)

t5 (3)

- (3t

0. 90:0, 07

1.00:0.03

0.44:0.08

I .27:0.01

l. t9:0, I I

I . 09:0. 04

1.16:0.04

0.3ó:0.04

t. 17:0,05

l. tÉ10.0ó

a. : Values are mea,nslE;El'l of the number of darns
b: Fsod intake not deter.mined

in parentheses

Under the dissecting rnicro=cÐpÈ, Group B zinc-de{icient embryos at ?.5

days wene nrorphological ly identical to zinc-r.eplete embr.yos, whereas those

f ron Grou.p A had u.nderdeveloped embr.yon ic potes simi lar' to those descnibed

in Chapter 3. At t0.5 days Group A ¡inc-de{icient embryos t{Ère srnaller

than their controls and appeared developmentalty netarded. Group B

zinc-deficient embryos on the otlier. hand Here normal although small. A{ter

11.5 days gestation the enbryos {rom Group A dams ¡¡er.e still abnormal,

wherEas those {rom Group B stiII appear.ed norphologically nornral.

Hicroscopic exarnination o{ the g, s day embr.yos {r.om gr.oiJp A

zinc-de{ iciqnt ,lams shoi¡ed substantial åireås of necrosis ¡*ithin the ernbr.yo,

but pr'imarily in the neupat folds (Fig. 5.9a). Cellular. debris apparently

evltr'uded f rom the neural epithel iun u¡as visible within the lumen of the egg

cyl i nder. 0ther cel I types such as tl¡e mesoder.m and yol k-sac endoder.rn

a.ppeared relatively unaf{ected, Gnoup b embryos were totally una{fected at

this stage (Fig. 5.?b).
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z inc-de{ ic i ent embryo pn i or to cl osure o{ ilre neural tube, Largeextra-cellula.r sPã,tres eFe visible (arrow) atrd some discharge o{ naterialinto the lumen ls evident. (d), a simi lar. sectic,n thr.ougñ a Group Ezinc-de{icient embryo showing Bome åpparently necnotic ceils (arrowl, E,yol k sac endoderm; Hr mesoder.m; Nr neur.al ectoder.m; L, I ur¡en.Flagni{ ications as indicated.
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Isolated {oci o{ necrotic cells wer.e occasionally observed in the

neural epithelium of zinc-de{icient Group A embryos at I0,s days of
gestation aE well as in the mesodern. Extracellular spaces wer.e mo¡e

appa.rent in this region and cellular extrusions could bÈ seen in the lumen

of the neural tube. Group B embryos sJro¡¡ed Iimited evidence o{ necrosis in
the neural epithelium, although not in the mesodern (Figures s.gcrd).

The histological apFeerance o{ ll.s-day embryos taken from Gr.oup A

zinc-de{icient dams was identical with the gr.ossly malformed zinc-de{icient
entbr'yos described earlier, r,¡hilst the Gr.oup B zinc-de{icient dams showed

large areas o{ cellular' necrosis, as described earlier.

5.4 DISCUSSION

Ihe cel lular necr'osis descr'ibed in these zinc-de{ icient embr.yos was

nore pr'onounced and extensive than the programmed cel I death i,¡hich is e

normal {eature o{ embryonic development, At this stage gl.Sd) in ¡re
normal nat embryo, cell death is limited to a small line of cells in the

r'egion where the neur'al tube most recently closed (SCHLUTER L?7ai GEELAN &

LAf{Gl'lAN l?77r. The necposi s induced by zinc de{ iciency ..¡as wi,Jespr.ead

throughout the neuroepitheliun, sonites and iimb-buds as ulell as Eome other.

nresodermal areas. Histotogical ty the dead, dying cel ls and inclu.sioris
a.ppear'ed simi I ar to thoEe pr'oduced as a r.esul t of teratogens such as

cadmium (|J'TEBSIER & HESSERLE l?â0), ethanol (BANMIGAN & BURKE t98zt,
ethylni trosourea (FUJIl¿lARA l?80) and arsenic {Ì'loRRI5Sy g¿ lltTTET t?gS). To

the author'g knol,ledge tlie cnly other. repor.ted instances of enrbr.yo¡ic cel i
necrcsis due to a dietar'y insu{ficiency apÈ I imited to de{icits of
r'ibo{lavin (SHEFARD L?681, vitamin A (PALLUDAN 196Ét, pantothenic acid
(GIROUD et al 1955) and {olate (JOHNS0N t?É4).

NecroEis cauEed by a dietary zinc de{iciency has previously been

dEscribed in the smalt intestine (ELHES 1977i ELHES & J0HES t?g0), the
pantrreas (FELL et aI 1973i K00 lc TURK 1977) and testes (UNDER}r00D & S0I'IERS
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tPó?l' but not in enbryonic or letal tissue. Exanination o{ the published

electron nicrographs of these other workers suggested that the events

leading to cell death might be similar to those observed in this study.

Although it is premature to speculate on the reasons {or the

cytotoxicity of zinc deficiency in these tissues, the histological
a.pP€'aPantre suggests some metabolic derangement. ülhether this is due to en

inability o{ the cells to synthesise DNA (e.9.ECKHERT & HURLEY t977t, on to
ef {ects on the synthesis or degr.adation o{ RNA (-gOHERS l¿ UNI}ER[J00D lpó9),

or the induction of nemb¡ane lipid peroxidation (CHVAPIL 197ó) ca.using

nrembnane damage remains unclean. Surne o{ these possibilities will be

discussed in Chapten 10.

Zinc deficiency seemed to al{ect par.ticular. cells trr groups of cellE
in regions o{ the embr'yo undergoing especially rapid cell division, such as

the lateral portion of the rostr'al neural tube, and the caudal r.egioh

(neural tuber somites, limb-buds) in the ll.5d embr.yos and analagous

r'egions in earlier embryos. Eveir in severely necrotic regions of the

developing embryo otrca.sional appar.ently nor'mal cel ls and mitotic {i9ur.es

þJer'e cbEervedr suggesting ei ther' the.t the de{ icit of zinc acts at a

speci{ ic time durirrg lhe cel I cycler Dr. that some cel ls are able to

accumulate and uti I ise zinc r'eleased as a r-Êsult of the deatlr of a nearby

cel I ' Except {¡r the incnea.sed rnitotic inde:* o{ the zinc-def icient tis=ues

¡rhich ccn{ir'msd pr'*vious obser'vatior's (HURLEY & SHRADEFi 1972i FELL eú a/

1F73; ECKHERT 8r HUELEY l?7?1, ther.e i,ra= nB eviderice. o{ a significant
incr'esse in the pr'oportisn c{ cel ls in any stage of mitosis. Indeed it catr

be suggested that the increased r'ate c{ prol if eration (at t}re ti¡ne o{ high

nnater'nal sÈFum zinc levels) is Cue to arr incr.eased availa.bility of zinc to
the embr'yonic tissue and an attempt to r.e-establ ish the population o{

cells' The neduced cell density in the neural epithelium is pr.obably as a
result o{ the celI necrosis in the 9,5 or. 10.5 day embr.yos' neural {olds.
The absence o{ any similar reduction in cell density in the limb-buds is
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probably due to the {act that the limb-bud pr.imordia do not start to

di{ferentiate unti I day 10, when the maternal serurn zinc levels are

i nc reas i ng.

Cell death has not been reported in even the nost extensive studies of

other z i nc-de{ icient embryos and {etuses (I}IAI'IONI} & HURLEY 19701¡ HURLEY &

9HRADER t972i ECKHERT & HURLEY L?77r. It is possible that in these earlier
studies, only grossly mal{ormed embryos were selected lor histological

study or that after day ll, when the placenta has become {ully functional,

the embryo ol' {etus has easier accÊss to the relatively large pool o{

cir'culating maternal zinc. In addition, a{ten day ll the decidual tissue,

which hss a lar'ge mass compared with the embr.yo Feglesses and possibly

contributes to the nutrietrt requir'ement o* the embryo. Funthermore the

gnowth rate of the embryo or' {etus decneases with age in mid-ge=tation

(K0HLER et aI 1972r, thus the pr.opor'tion of cells {or which extna zinc is

required decl ines, Although larger cel I nurnbers are involved it is

possible that these dividirrg cells acquir'e su{{icient zinc fr.on other.

quiescent cel ls within the enbryo to maintain their integr.ity. It does

appean hci.reven that even in older' I,17-dayl f etuses, limited cell death can

be obser'ved in the ependymal r'egion o{ ziric-deficient fetal rat brains

(DRECISTI et aI, unpublished obser'vationsl.

5.5 C0NCLUSICNS

Fr'o¡n tlie cÈ'servatior¡s in this and plecedirrg trl-raptÊr.s, the f ol lowirig

-qequehce o{ events leading tc tlie pr'oduction o{ cong*nital anomal ies

pnoduced bi zinc de{iciency can be =uggested. Once {ed a ziirc-de{icient

dietr dams enter a cyclical feeding patter-n, the exact timing o{ which is

in{luenced by poor'ly de{ined metabolic par.ameter.s. This cycle, which has a

period o{ about 4 days, is accompanied by invense {luctuations in the

ntaternal serum zinc levels (CHESTERS & LJILL 1973í RECORD et at

lP85b,c,d,+rl?g6i Dreosti ef aI t9851. Pr.ior to the formation of the
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chorio-allantoic placenta, at about day ll in the rat, the embryo derives

its nutrients, including zinc, {rom the uterine lluid which is a plasma

exudate Eensitive to changes in the maternal serum zinc concentration
(GALLAGHER & HURLEY 1980, . Du¡ ing periods in ¡,¡hich the'maternal serum zinc

level is low, foci ol rapidly proliferating cells undergo necrosis,

possibly as a result o{ damage to lysosomal oF other intracel lular
nrembranes (CHVAFIL l?76, oF because o{ an inabi I ity to repl icate or

diflerentiate. As a r'esutt o{ this necrosis, neighbouring cells engulf the

debris tltus producing lar'ge extnacel lular specÊs af{ecting the {inal
stru.ctune ol the oFgarr. The location of the necrosis, and hence the

structu.ne af {ected depends on the gesta.t ional tiu¡e at wtrich the nraternal

zinc level iE ninimal. tJhen the darn enter.s a fasting, ca.tabolic state,
zinc is r'eleased {rom maternal tissue stor.es and becomes available to the

enbryo (I''IASTERS et aI 1943i RECORD et aI t985br d,198É) al lowing the errrbr.yo

to resume both cell division atrd differentiation at an increased rate
pr'oducing an elevation in the nitotic index. l'later.ial {rom the {nagmented

cells t'¡ould also besome available thr.ough phagocytosis for pe-utilisation
irr other non-rrecr'etic cel ls r*ithin the embryo, thus allowing such cel is lo
continue gnowth and dif{erentiation.

Althcugh cel I death is not a. prpr'equisite f or a ¡.eratogenic r.Èsponse

=uch events have beEn repar'ted to occur aE a FÉsult o{ a wide r'ange of

tr'eatments (SCOTT l?771. It i: possible that, in the case cf nraternal zinc

de{ iciency, ngcrosis is rÊsporrsiblE for. ear.ly e{tects on the embryo, but

that in later der¡elcpntent inhibiticir oi gr.uwth ûr cell division is
r'esponsible {or.some o{ the mor.e subtle de{ects.



CHAPTEÍ? é

EFFECTS OF CYCLICAL FEEIIING OF ZINC.DEFICIENT DIET5 FOR THE FIRST HALF OF

GESTATION OIII FETAL OUTCONE IN RATS

6. I INTRODUCTION

Freviolr.s chapter's of this thesis have described the ef f ects of cycl ical
feeding o{ zinc-de{icient diets on the development o{ the rat embryo prior
to day ll.5 of gestation. Embryos exposed to low maternal serum zinc levels
on gestational days I and ? wene gpossly mal{ormed on day ll.s. Typical
de{ormities included {ailure of the allantois and chorion to {use to form

the chor'io-allantoic placenta, open neur.al tubes as well as othen delects
which could prove {atal to the developing embr'yo. Embryos exposed to nor.mal

naternal zinc levels on gestational days I and g, but sub5ected to low

levelE o{ zinc availability on days 10 and 11 were. morphologically nor.mal

but contained large areas o{ necrot ic cel ls þide supr-al in the lateral
r'egion o{ the cranial neural tube, as well as in the fore-limb buds, somites

and neur.al tu.be throughout the caudal region.

The purPosPs of this study r.¡epe {irstly to asEess the subsequent

development of zinc-deficient rat embryos exposed to specific {eeding cycles
du.ring the f irst hal{ o{ gestation and allor.¡ed a comner.cial zinc-replete
r'ation unti I ¡ust pric,r to delivery. Fe.r.ticular attention was paid to the
pr'esenEe of r'escr'ption siteE in ån attempt to corr.elate ilre enbryonic

survival at day 1l ¡¡ith that of day 20 {etuses. A second pu¡posÈ tras to
con{ir'm' i+ possible, previous epidemiological (JAHESÛN l?76i HETCoFF lggo;

l'lclìIICHAEL et aI 1982; FEHILY et aI l?8ó) a¡rd experi¡nental (DRE0STI et at
1P85al associations of snall-lor-age babies o¡ fetuses with higher naternal
ser.u.nr z inc levels at the end o{ gestation.

During the peniod {rorn day ll to day 20 the embryo continues its rapid
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gnowth and development. Ove¡ this time the wet weight increases from less

than Smg to in exEess o{ 39 at day 20. lilany of the external {eatures which

have already appeared continue to develop and the internal organs

di{f erentiate and become {unctional.

The posterior neuropoFe close= at about 25 somites (lt daysl, the lens

placodes of the eye form, Rathke's pouch contactE the in{r¡ndibulum and the

dierrcephalon and the hypothalamus can be distinguished. The heart continues

its developnent {rorn an s-shaped tubule, and the intr-a-ventriculan septun

forms. .In the developing kidney, the mesonephr.on and gonadal ridges appear

and lung buds and the liver a.nlage are present.

At about l3 days, or shor'tly a{ten, the rrasal processes fuse ventral
to the naEal pits, the medial pr'ocesses fuse ¡¡ith the naxillary processes to
form the upFer' Iip, and the mandibular arches lrave {used to {orm the lower

jaeJ. Falatine processes apFear on the maxi I lary arches and the primar.y

pala.te {orns on the {rontonasal pr'ocess. The mandibular pr.ocÊssÈs {use to
fcrm the { I oor of the mouth and the tongue bud apppaps. The

pleu.ropenitoneal {old which later enclcses the vistrera apFears, and th¡,

cloacE has begun to {or'm and par'tition. In the nervous systen ilie cerebral

hemi spheres are visible, tl're auditor.y portion o{ the ear develops, the,

ntetencephalon t-hickens in e region i+lrich uli I I become the cerebel lum.

Individual ,ligits star't to for'm in {ir.st the {ront, tlreir the hind

limbs and skeletal car'tilage apFEaF= irr the ribs at aùout day 15. The

¡tandible starts the pnocess cl os=ificatioä and the rnandihular and hyoid

cart i lages merge. External ly the eyel ids begin to {orm and hair. papi l lae

form on the maxillany Frocpssee and tr.unk. Chloroid plexuses appear in the

ventr'icles and the Iens vesicles åre conpleted and detach fro¡n the

epidermis. In the circulatory system the aorta separates from the pulmonary

arts'ry, the aor'tic arches adopt the adult configunation and the hear.t is
completely par'titioned except for the {orarnen ovale. At this stage the

gonads become identifiable ås ovanies or testes, and the cloaca becomes
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divided into the upogenital sinus and rectum.

On day 16 the digits in the fore-paws separate, with the hind par.rs

following a day later. Pinnae cover the ears, the eyetids {use, papillae

appear on the tongue, the palatal Ehelves elevate and {use, and the

untbi I ical hernia is r,¡ithdrawn. In the nervous system the choroidal f issure

formsr the hippocanpal {ormation becomes distinguishable and the co¡pora

quadrigemina arÊ recognizable in the mesenceplralon. The renal glomeruli and

tubules are distinguished and {luid begins to accumulate in the kidney. The

Fara.aesonephric ducts unite to {or¡n the uter.o-vaginal canal. In the male,

the testes lie belrind the bladder', the seminal vesicles appear on the walls

of the de{erens and the prostatic buds appear in t}re urethra.

6.2 HATERIALS; AND i'IETHODS

Prepanation o{ the diets and arrinal husbandry techniques were as

described in chapter 2. In this study pregnant sprrague-Dawley . rats
(200-22091 were r'andomly al totted to one or' other. ol the tre¿t¡nent gpoups as

fol I owE:

C+noup A! Zinc-r.eplete,

gest at i on .

Group F! Zinc-r.eplet+,

semi-synthetic diet ad lib throughout

serni-synthetic diet in restricted

Gr'oup C !

Cir'oup D !

Group E!

C+¡oup Fl

a.nrounts ( 1?g/d) thr.oughout gestation.

Zinc-deficiEnt, semi-synthetic diet ad I ib throughout

gestat i on.

Zinc-replete, semi-synthetic diet as in Figur-e 6. la lr.onr

detection ol spÊFm to day ll, tlren commer.cia[ diet ad I ib.

As per Group D, but wene supplied the zinc-deficient diet,
Zinc-replete, semi-synthetic diet as in Figure ó.lb from

detection ol spsrm to day ll, then commercial diet ad lib.
As pen Group F, but wene supplied the zinc-úeficient diet.Giroup G!
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Fig. 6.1 Feeding regime of zinc-deficient and replete dams.
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de{icient diets 100 and (0.5u9 Znlg respectively (Chapter 2).
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fetuses and resorption sites. ülhere possible these $ere counted. l+ no

such sites t,lere visible, the ovaries h¡epe exanined {or the presence o{

degenerating corpora lutea to confirm that the animal 
_n-.0 

been pregnant.

Surviving fetuses þrere weighed and examined {or the presenEe o{ internal and

external mal{ormations by the metlrod of WILS0N (19ó51.

For calculation of the results, those aninals which had lost the entire

litter r.¡ere extrluded, except wher'e speci{ied. Statistics were evaluated by

analysis of variance, and where appFDFriate the standard Pearson conr'elation

was used.

6.3 RESULTS

Ct+ the dans which carried {etuses to day 20, those {ed the

=inc-deficient diet thr'oughout'gestation had significantly lower sÉr.unr zinc

levels than sirnilar animals {ed the zinc-neplete diet (in either ad Iib or

nestricted anountsl (Table 6.1). Dietary zinc de{iciency during the " first
hall of pr'egnancy (Grcups E and G) !¡as associated with a lrigher maternal

serurn zinc level on day 20 than sinilar animals led zinc-replete diets

throughout gestatian (Groups I) and F),

Gr'oup C animals u¡er.e the or¡ly group to f ai I to gain weight, even v¡lien

the total mass of the litter u¡as includEd. Indeed when the litter mass r+as

discounted there t.tas a large (appr'oximately 25%) weight loss. The only

other gr'oup tc shor¡ a r'educed rreight gain was tha.t fed the zinc-r.epiete diet

in r'estricted amounts thloughout pr'egtiarrcy (Gr.oup B),
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Table 6.1 Reproduction in zinc-deficient and replete pregnant ¡ats.

Tnea.tment
group

No. o{
nat s

nated

No. of
rats with
I ive young

l'laternal reight
change {gl+litter -tritter

llaternal seFum
'" zinc (ug/ml)

4

6

7

Ë
sl

5

.f

4

4

ê

I
5

?

.f

5

A

B

c

D

E

F

ÍJ

108:4

5537a

-g!74.

94315

I 02:l 4

80:34

83:13

&3!2

t2:34

-2ó:54

47:1 1

59: lO

29!?4

55: 4

0. Êó:0. t4

0.5ó:0. 054

0.3ó:0. 054

0.85j0. 05

0.92:0, 09

0. g0:0. 0t

0.95!0.01

a: signi{icantly less than zinc-r'eplete, ad lib {ed group, p(0.0s.

There wes I itt le d i{{erence in the nuuber o{ implantation sites
(including animals with and without surviving fetusesl due to ðny dietary
treatment. The average number of sur.viving fetuses r+as signi{icantly less

in the zinc-de{icient Groups C and G, but not Group E. Fetal and placental

weights wer'e however signi{icantly reduced only in Group C, as t.tas the total
r¡ass o{ the conc*ptuses (fetal and placental tissuel,

Ïhe incidence o{ gross fetal nraifor.nations ranged lrom 84% in Group C

(fed exclusively the zinc-de{icient dietl to 45it and 87% respectively in

Groups E and G (fed zinc-deficient diet in the first hall o{ gestation) to
an aveFage of 3.7% in the combined zinc-replete groups. l¡rlhen tlre nun'rber of

r'esor'ption sites in al I darns was included, ?lT, of the imptants in Gr.oup C

Her'e a{{ected, 731, and 6l% itt Groups E and G, but only fO,ól in the contr.ol

animals' 0nly single de{ects were {ound in the zinc-replete groups, whepeas

nultiple delects t.tere conmon in those fetuses exposed to some period ol
maternal zinc deficiency (Fig. 6.?r.
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Figure 6.2. Representative de{ects observed in rat {etuses exposed to

naternal zinc deprivation {or 20 days. Fetus (al is a normal zinc-replete

fetusi Fetus (bl has ecirodactyly, clubbed feet and a nissing taili Fetus

(cl has ectrodactyly and bilateral cheiloschisis; (d¡ shows an umbilical

hernia, clubbed fdet and short taili (e) shows cleft palate and (+) shows

hyd nocephal us,
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Table 6.2 Growth a.nd development ol zinc-de{icient and replete r'at fetusesa.

Trea.tment
9Poup

Imp I ant
sites
( dams l

Live
{etuses
per dam

Fetal
weight(91

Pl acental
weight (91

Hal format i ons
No. (I I ive)

Total
aflected
sites

L2
:l

A

B

c

D

E

F

tJ

56
o7

,ftl.3
!0.9

12.0
3l .5

5
Ê*,

t2
!l

(ó)13,2
:1.5

(4t

l2.l (8)
:0.8

(5)

12.6 (?l
:0. a

(4t

(6t

7.9 (7t
:1.7b

(5t

tl,2 (5)
:2.5

:0

3.07
:0.08b

0,52
!0.03

0. 44
!0.02b

0. 3ó
r0. ozb

0.55
:0.03

0. 53
:0.03

^tt

!0.0É

0.45
30.05

3
0

3 (6.7) 7 ( 14.3r

I il.3) 5 (6.3)

46 (84) 88 (?0.7t

? (3.3) 3 17.?t

?5 (45) 82 172.61

2 (5.3t 6 (14,3t

l4 ß71 37 160,7t

t2.6
!1.2

14.0 (3)
lQ.7

12.2 (5)
22,4

12.7 (3t
:1.8

2,14
:0. l5Þ

,f . 'JËt
:0. t0

3.3ó
:0. I0

.f . r./
:0.40

3.09
!0. l2b

7.6 (5t
!3.0

a: values ape mÊåns3SEH of the number o{ dans with live young
b: signi{icantly less than zinc-r.eplete, ad lib fed 9roup, p(0.05.

Comparisons ¡¿er'e also made between the types of rnalf ormations obser'ved

i n the thr'ee gr'cups of I itter's exposed to the ¿i nc-deficient diets (Table

ó.31, De{ects o{ all organ systerns examined were lound in Group C litters(
Fig, É.?'t. Palatal and nrandibular de{ects as well as - herniations i.¡Êr'e

a.bsent in the {etuses f rom Groups E aird G. The incidence of tai I and

u.r'ogenital def ects i¡ei"e sini lar in Groups E and G, but none o{ the Group E

fetu.ses had a- or syndactyly wher'eas ?4'1, of the Group G fetuEes were

af{ected. The incidence o{ br'ain de{ects ¡¡as lrigher.in Group Er although

thiE r¡tås la.rgely due to the presence o{ nri ld to uo'derate hydrocephalus in

all 15 {etuses of one dam. The incide¡rce of any defect in Gr'oups E and G

|tas substantially less than that o{ Group C. These results compare well

with those reported by HURLEY & SHRADER (L97Zl for fetuses delivered {rom

dams {ed the zinc-deficient diet {or 2l days or {or the first l0 and 12 days

of gestat i on.
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Ïable ó.3 Incidence of najor mal{orrnations in fetuses from dans {ed
zinc-deficient or replete diets.

Group

Live {etuses
exani ned

I nc i dence

+7n

218

TÀ

c

L

55

E

56

h

G

3B

úh

Hicro- or
anophthalmia

Erai n

Fal ate

Hicro- or
a.gnath i a

A- or
syndactyly

Club Foot

ïai I

Unrbilical
Her'n i a

Llr'ogen i tal

0

0

0

12,7

70.?

47.3

14.5

20. 0

27,3

47.3

t2.7

25,5 (21 )

lro

28. ó*

0.

0.

1.8

14.3

2.7
aÉ Ãl¡Jr O

0.

0.

23.7

0.

19.4

0

10.5

00

5

0

0.5

t.0

0.

2.0

0.

3.6 (41

lÉ: Includes l5 mild-moderate hydrocephalies {r.om I dan.

Correlations ¡¡ere alsc observed between the maternal serun zii¡c levels
of darns and var'iou.s growth par'ameter,s of their I itters. In Group A, the ad

I ib led zinc-r*plete ccirtrol animals, there was nD appapeilt r.Elationship

between naternal ser'um zinc leveis and mater.nal body weight clranges, I i tter
weight on fetal number. There were strong correlations Þetween the litter
parameters and and matennal Eerum zinc in all other gpoups (Fig. É.3).
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In Group , B, the zinc-replete restricted-{ed anlnals, there also

a.ppeared to be a significant correlation between maternal weight clrange and

the serum,zinc level, howeve¡, this t.las not apparent in the other gpoups.

É.4 DISCúSSI0N

Ïhe teratological {eatures of zinc deficiency observed in this study
ð.gr'eÊ well with those described by HURLEY & SHRADER (1972) and subsequently

by ROGERS et al (1985) and DRE0STI et al (1995). ülhen zinc-de{icient diets
¡¡er'e {ed to rats accor'ding to di{{erent cycles {on only the first ll days of
pregnantryr marked di{{erences þ¡ere observed between the two sets o{ litters.
Gnoup E dans, which were fed the zinc-deficient diet to induce low maternal

serum zinc levels on days I and g o{ gestation had a higher incidence of
total litter resorption than either o{ the other two zinc-de{icient groups,

this' r.las probably due to the induction of gr'oss, {atal malfornations,
including absence o{ neur'at tube closure and lailure of the allantois to
fuse with thp chorion to {orm the chorio-allantoic placenta (Chapter 4i
RECORD et aI 1985b'c,{;1986}. The principal de{ect in the live {etuses ol
this gnoup involved the tail nhich is rrrost sensitive to teratogenic insult
around 10.5 of gestation (BARR L?79t.

fhe othen cycled gr'Dup {ed the zinc-deficient diet to induce low serum

zinc levels on days l0 and ll not only trad an appreciable level o{ tail
a.bnormal i ties, but a high incidence of {ore-l imb def ects. In Eor¡tr.ast to
the other studies reported in this thesis, tl.¡er.e did not appear to be any

loss o{ litters due to the period o{ low maternal zinc status around the
time ol implantation. As expected, {etuses {rom dams led Èhe zinc-de{icient
diet ad I ib throughout gestatiott showed a r+ide rahge of ral{orrnations which

were induced at varying developmental stages.

Ïhe results from the section of the study on the animels fed the colony
diet (containing 62ug ãnlgl, as well as those {nom the anÍmals led the

zinc-replete diet in r'estricted amounts (Gr.oup Bl provide strong
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expÉpimental evidence linking the number of {etuses (and the total mass o{

the conceptusesl with the level of circulating maternal serum zinc.

At day 20, the normal litter o{ 12 {etuses contains..ap,proximately 800u9

of zinc (this thesis, Chapter 71, nost of which is accunulated duning the

last 48h, Assuming the dam consumes 409 ol food ove,r this period, the

colony diet (62u9 Tnlgl r.¡ould supply approximately 2500u9 o{ zinc.

Etbl igatory uFinary and {aecal losses over' this period appear to be

ð.pproximately 2000u9 (IIREOSTI et al 1980b; Chapter 4), thus it can be seen

that this level o{ dietary zinc is marginal. Animals {ed the zinc-replete

diet in restricted amounts lI?9lday o{ l00ug Znlgl would acquire about

2400u9 zinc {rom dietary sounces. It can be suggested therelore that the

requirenrents o{ the litter aFe a ¡na.joF determinant in the level o{

circulating zinc as evidenced by the =t"ong r'elationships betr,¡een I itter
nass and naternal serum zinc levels, This aspect will be explored in

greater detail in Chapter 7.

6.5 CoNCLUSI0N5.

Even though dietar'y zinc de{ iciency ulas used as the tera.togenic +gent

in the early stages o{ gestatiorr, such treatnent was unlihely to have liad

any prolonged e{{ect on the zinc status o{ the dams, as evidenced by the

higher eÉrum z ir¡c levels in tl'rese dants when compar'*d with the pair-{ed

controlE at the errd of pregnancy. Indeed it t¡ould seem t ikely the.t most

agents r+hich ¡educe either'final litter weight trr' litter number during

gestation might have a similar e{{ect on the maternal serum zinc status,

Although extnapolation {rom animal to hu¡nan studies Ís di{ficult,
pnevious cl inical studies (JAl'lES0N 1?76; t'IcHICHAEL et al l?82; I'IETCOFF 1?83;

FEHILY et al I?861 have suggested that in the case o{ snall-{or-age babies,

there is also an inverse relationEhip between the weight of the newborn and

the mater.nal sprum zinc concentratiorr. It can ther'efore be suggested that

events in early gestation which retard enrbryonic or {etal gnowth might be
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re+letrted et the end o{ pregnancy in the smaller baby exerting less demand

on the cinculating zinc pools of the mother. This effect could be ol
considerable cl inicat sÍgnificance i{ the nothen's. zinc intake Has

narg i nal .



cHAPTER 7

EFFECT OF IIATERNAL AGE ON THE TERATOGENICITY OF ZINC IIEFICIENCY

7.T INTRODUCTION

In the previous chapter attention u¡as dnawn to the ef{ect of litter
size on maternal serum zinc concentnation at the end of gestation. These

observations suggested that, in the case ol zinc, the metabolic str-ess

pr.oduced by the I itter during the latter part o{ pr'egnantry could orìly just

be met by the dam. Other chapters o{ this thesis and earl ier studies

(HASTERS et aI 1983; HURLEY l9g5l have provided evidence to show that

maternal catabolism and anabolisn have pro{ound e{{ects on the supply of

zinc to the litter. This second study of fetal developient was designed to

investigate other panameters such as naternal weight and the levels o{

trace element stor'es ¡.¡hich it was {elt might inlluence embryonic and fetal

development, 0n the basis of previous evidence it ¡,las thought that older,

heavier rats growing at a slowen ra.te would {irstly require less zinc for

growth, and secondly be able to ¡nsbilise more zinc {rom their own dietary

supply and tissue reserves. 0n the other hand, young dams undergoing a

r.elatively r.apid increase in body weight would have both smaller' avai lable

zinc pools and a gr.eater zinc r'equir'ement {on.growth. It was ther'efore

suggested that the litters o{ young zinc-deficient dams ¡¡ould be affected

earlier, and to a greater extent than those o{ older aninals,

7.2 HATERIALS AND HETHODS.

Animal husbandr¡, and analytical techniques have been described i n

Chapter 2, For the purpose o{ this study, natupe (av. wt. 3209) and

¡ uveni le (av. wt. t80g) dams were placed on a strict diet regi¡ne f r'om the

time o{ detection of pregnancy (Fig.7.la,b).
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To compensate lor differences in body weÍght, the quantities o{ diet
(either zinc-deficent, containing less than 0.Sug Znlg or zintr-replete,
containing l00ugZnlgl allowed to aninals of each gpoup Here edjusted on a

(body-weighil0.75 basis as suggested by HILLIIARII eÉ at llggll. The {eeding
patterns chosen ¡.¡ere designed to el icit the maximal teratological pesponse

on day ll (Cycle A) or the ninimum resFonse (Cycte Bl. Ilams were killed on

either day ll of gestation to allow examination of the enbryos, oF on day

20 to examine the fetuses and to collect fetal and maternal tissues for
trace elenent analysis.

7.3 RESULTS,

7.3, I Embryonic development.

0f the 25 ani¡rals in this section of the study, tro (both ¡uveni le,
one {rom each zinc-de{icient gnoup) had observable degenerating corpora

lutea, but no inplantation sites and weFe excluded fron the study. 0nly
nÍnor, non-signi{ icant rnaternal weight changes were detected. Hater.nal

setaun zinc levels v¡ere reduced marginally as a result of dietary zinc
de{iciency, but the only rna¡or decline was in the Group E aninals which had

been {ed the night befor'e. There wer'e no signi{icant dif{erences in the

nltmber of I ive ernbryos per dam, atthough the zinc-def icíent Gt.oup A ernbr.yos

f rom young dams þ¡er'e smal ler' in ter'ns o{ iengtl'r, somite nurnber and protein
than their re='pective pair-fed controls. Embryos frsm the mature darns,

whether zinc-de{i icient or r'eplete were significantly larger than embryos

{rom conpanably cycled juvenile mothers (Table 7.11.

As can be seen from Table 7.?, embryos from Gnoup A zinc-deficient
dams were morphologically normal. Similan embryos {rom the juveriile gFoup

HeFe however grossly mal{ormed with rotational delects predoninating,

fol lowed by anophthalmia, oFen neural tubes and placenlal defects.
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Table 7.1 Growth and development o{ zinc-deficient ant replete rat embryos
at day 1t.5.

Gnoup n Haternal
wei 9h t
change

Live
enbryos
per dan

I'laternal
SePUm
zinc

Crown-
PumP

I ength

Soni te
No.

Protei n
( u9l

HATURE

A -7n 3 +1,7!?,5 12.0:1.41 1.00:0.06 3.42:0.30 23.9:1.3 lóó!3óa

A +7n 3 +5,7:5.1 12.0:1.9 l.3l!0.08 3.61:0.1¡7 24.3:1.5 248!55

JUVET,IILE

A -Zn

A +7n

E -7n

F +Zn

5 -l 1.415.7

3 -0.7!4.7

5 -0.?!t.6

4 +1.0:a. 4

10.032. g

t2.331. I

t3,6!0.8

12.5:2. I

l.0l:0. l0
t.l9:0.11

0.43:0.034

l. l?!0.03

2.01:0.6ð

3.29:0.3

3 . 28! 0.2

3. l7:0.3

15. 4:5. 4a 83:404

tg?!17

ztoÌ39

l??!48

21.4:2, 5

?3. LlI.?
22.O!1,7

a: Significantly less than the eespective contro[ p(0,05.

Table 7.2 I'lal{onmations obEerved in zinc-de{icient rat embryos at day 11.5.

I'IATURE JUVEHILE

A -Zn A +Zn A -Zn A +Zn B -Zn B +Zn

No. Dams

No. Embryos

Dead (f)

Al I antoic
fusion %

Fl ex ion I
Neural tube
closure I

0ptic %

I (3) I il8)

I

3

Jtl

'f 5

6l

ll (t8t

3é

4l

3

39

2 (5r

0

5

7L

3 (4)

L

4

68

44

I

I

0

50

7

J

0

0

3

3

0

0

0

0

0¿.00 0 47
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7.3,2 Fetal development.

Reproductive perlormances ol the rats allowed to continue their pFegnantry

until the 20th day o{ gestation are pr.esented in Table 7.3. All animals had

either normal or degenerating corFoFa lutea in their ovaries, however there

hres a substantial loss of I ittens in both ¡uvenile ¡inc-de{icient groups,

ttnly the results from aninals r.¡ith surviving fetuses have been included.

There t.tas no alteration in the gross body weight of the ¡uvenile gnoups,

however the matur'e zinc-de{icient dams lost weight. The pair-{ed zinc-replete

animals gained weight, and both ad I ib fed zinc-replete gFoups 9ai ned

signi{icantly moFe than any other gpoup. UJhen the ¡nass o{ the litten (total

weight o{ {etuses and I ittersl ¡.,as included, only the ad I ib f ed groups

increased their body mass. The number o{ live {etuses was signi{icantly
reduced in both juvenile zinc-de{icient gr.oups, but not in the mature dams.

Haternal seFun zinc levels weFe signi{icantly reduced in atl zinc-deficient
gr'oupsr although due to the dietany cycling, those of Group B (i.e. animals

fasted on the pnevious nightl were slightly higher than those of Group A

(aninals *ed on the previous night).

As with the embryos, {etuses and placentae {rom the juverrile ad Iib fed

group l'ler'e small*r' tha.n those o{ the older'darns. Dietany restr.ictions also

reduced fetal r.le'ights, arrd a Euperimposed zinc deficiency caus¿d everr gr'eater.

reductiotrs. Pla.cental r.ieights ¡rer'e not signÍ{ic¡.ntly a{fected, exc*pt by food

restrict!on.

The incidence c{ {etal ma.lfornations ¡¡as negl igible in the zinc-replete
litterst however Bgf o{ the fetuses {rom the mature zinc-deficient dams and

ó5f +nom thE juveni le groups i,rere severely malf ormed (Table 7.4L Brain

def ects (principal ly hydrocephalusl r^,ÉFe comnon on both ¡uveni le

zinc-de{icient groupsr with the only other signi{ica.nt clusten being a high

incidence of t¡.il defects in Gnoup A. Fetuses {rom Group A nrature dams lrad a

high incidence o{ caudal de{ects (tail and clubbed {eetl, and 46T had brain
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Those letuses {nom Group B also had a large number o{ tail de{ects,

incidence of clubbed feet was less whilst that o{ a- or syndactyly was

Table 7.3 Growth of zinc-deficient and replete rat {etuses at day 20,

(iroup n Haternal
we i ght
change

(gl

Carcass
we i 9ht
c hange

(gl

l''later na I
Serum
zinc

(ug/ml )

No.
live

{etu=es

Ave.
fetal
we i ght

(g)

Ave.
placental

we i ght
(gl

Total
I i tter
we i ght

(gl

HATURE

A -Zn 4

A +Zn 3

F -Zn

F +Zn

Ad lib +zn 4

JUVENILE

A -Zn

A +Zn

E -Zn

E +Zn

Ad lib +zn 5

3

4

-18.0b
!7. L

39,7
:3t. t
-33.3b
-l¿..f

-ttI J. \t
+âE E

140. ga
:16. I

-3.4
:5.4

-1.3
!7.6

T. Ct

:4.. 5

107. 8e
:13.0

-37.3
!12.9

-19.3
!t7,3

-49. OÞ
:15. 0

ló.8
:37.5

89.54
:t6,3

-32,2
:5.8

-31,3
!7. O

-24. ê
,ÈA

60. 4e
:12.5

o. 39b
:0. 05

0.82
:0. t3

0, óob
:0. 07

0.8ó
:0. 09

o.?7
:0.06

o.Sob
:0. t0

0. ó2c
:0.07

o,34b
30.30

0.97
:0. t2

0. â9
:0.09

õ. c'-
:3. I

lÉ,3
2?.7

6.?b
:5¡ 4.

2. Ob
lo,22

3.1r
:0.3?

2,24b
:0.34

3,04
:0. I0

3.56
!0. t5

Lt L.t
lo, L7

?.?3
:0, t4

1. A8
:0.04

t..5¿.
:0. tÉ

3. tPe
:0.13

0.35
:0.04

0.42
10.01

v. Jcl
10. 06

0.4+
:0. 0l

0.574
:0. 05

0.34
:0.03

0,30
:0.02

0.30
!0.02

0.34
:0. 03

1?. 4b
!5. A

15. ?b
:ó,3

5?,7
! 14.9

54.6
t4. I

52.2
! LO.7

t7./
:4. 3

163.8
:0.9

15, ó
!0.4

-15. ó
:3.9

0
7

?4
+F
-sl

5

5

4

5

12. 5
aî Ê.8.. J

t 1.4
:1.5

¡,f,o
:0.3

tt.6
:2.0

47,?e
+2 d,

474
o2

0.
:0.

13. 0
30.8

-ÀLO
+2

39
-L

30
:l

9
0

6
I
0
0

é.¡
b:
c:

Signi{icantly greater than any other group P ( 0.05
Signi{ icantly less than pair-{ed co¡rtrol p ( 0.05
Significantly less than ad lib control P ( 0.05
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rets +ed zinc-de+icientTable 7.4 Incidence of Hat{ormations in fetuses o{
diets cycl ical ly throughout gestation'

I'IATUREJUUENILE

Zinc-
repl ete

Zinc-deficient
AB

ZÍnc-
r.epl ete

Zinc-de{icient
AB

No, o{ dams
with I ive fEtuses

l5/ ls 5/8 4t8 rt/15 4t5

o/il 4t4

3t4

!1'!f

9L L7 85

40
46

tf

6

?1

?L

.f

? 0

No, o{ dams l/15
with abnornal {etuses

No of {etuses

Eye
Brai n

Agnath i a

A- or syndactyly

Club {eet

Tai I

Llmbi I ical hernia

Ll¡ogenital

4t3 3t4

l0 36 ó3 37 67 00

00
00

0

0

o

0

00
00

I
,5t

I 0.s
00

0
6l

0

0

0

14

0

0

0
âEJJ

0

0

0

o

0

0

2
67

?

0

0

0

0

2

ö¿

l4
tó

t

?

32

,4.¿,

I

'.f

0
0

0

.f

5

aa
Lf

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

I

0

0

0

0

I

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

l5

25

85

0 0

0

Despite the small sample size in some o{ tlre groupst the zinc

concentrations in nater.nal and fetal tissues r'eveale¡J sone interestiitg

trends. There t.lenp no signi{icant di{{erences in mater'nal muscle and

bone zinc ccncentrations, however in both mature and juvenile anirnalst

mater.nal liver zinc concentr.ations þ¡Ère reduced in Gr'oup A dams when

compared r+ith Group B. Fetal brain and placental zinc concentrations

¡.leFe una{{ected by the expePimental treatrnents. Liver zinc

concentrations wepe marginal ly reduced by dietary reEtriction and

significantly reduced by maternal zinc de{iciency. In this latter

respect, {etuses {rom the youngep dams were much mor'e af{ected tlran those

of the older animals. Car.cass (body-liver-brain) zinc corrcentrations
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¡¡ere ålso a{fected in the juvenile groups but not in the mature groups.

Total fetal zinc ({etus + placental was significantly reduced in both

gpoups by dietany timitation and even nore by zinc deficiency'

Table 7.5 Haternal and {etal tissue zinc concentrations.

Hater n a I Fetal

Group Liver
u.919

Husc I e
u9/g

Brai n
u9/g

Liver
u9/9

Carcass
.t919

Pl acenta
l9l9

Total
( u9l

Bone
ttgl g

HATURE

A -Zn

A +Zn

F -Zn

E +Zn

+Zn ad I ib

JUVENILE

A -Zn

A +Zn

Et -Zn

E +Zn

+Zn ad I ib

14,0
-v. L

t7. t
!1.7

t3. ?
!0. 5

43.5
:ó.3

c¡.J
la.7

31.5
+'} E

?4.4
32.5

23.8
+?l

30.1
:l. t

28,?
r0.5

?3.9
31. 2

24. ó
:1. I

25.4
+aa

15,0
:1.0

17.5
:0. I

20.0
:0.6

=â.q;¿. O

t4,?
:1. t

6L ,6
-¿t. t

7?.4
:4,3

14.3
:0.3

lr,l
!0.2

.ct
?

6
6

I
6

43
24

50
-C¡

T?9
+9

t77
!lo

L7.g
:ll
t74

a1

tt9
318

t60
:IB

15É
+ã

7.L
!0.2

?.?
!0.3

8.4
lo.2

o. t
:0, I

?.2
:0. t

9.2
:0.2

9,7
!0.7

?.?
:0.5

3?. 4
:5.3

58. 4
:tt.3

41 .6
+tE

OI .J
ao. I

30, 4
lJ,7

45. 4
-r. L

74,6
:6.5

10,4
:0.3

r3,3
10.4

t7.6
:0.9

1l .5
:0. ó

ÃEcl. *,
:0. 4

11.4
30. 3

15.4
!0.4

c}

â

12.0
!0,2

14.4
:0.4

9.4
:0. 2

18. 4
:0.8

B

2

3
I

ó5
+F

73
+F

20
30

0
1

62
l5

??
+ã

18. ó
:0. a

?9.0
31.4

9.2
Ê
*J

+lì
t6.7
?t.7

5
7

17.2
:0.9

Tå,7
:0.5

4å
?6

I.

+
I
!

I
2

.J

2
It
ll

lt FI.l,¡.J
31. ó

74
ÊãJ5

É3
4

?
0

ts.0
lo.7

24.7
:1.5

48. 212. 0
:5.0:0. 4

12.4
:0.3

15. ó
lt.4

As with the previous study (Chapter 6l correlation between various

feta.l and maternal par.aneters h¡eFe examined. Haternal serum zinc levels in

the zinc-replete pair-fed groups were inversely r'elated to both total

conceptual mass and total conceptual zinc althouglr there hJas no apparent
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reletionship between these panameters in the other groups (Figure 7.21,

Haternal serum zinc was also the only parameter oÞserved to be correlated

(directly or inverselyl with litter size or zinc content'.

Fig 7.2 Relationship between total conceptual zinc, total

1 500 conceptual weight and maternal serum zinc levels.
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7.4 IIISCUSSI0N.

Results of this study denonstrate clearly the dif{erences in sensitivity
to the teratogenic e{{ects o{ zinc deficÍency bet¡,reen older (heavier} and

youngeF ( I ighterl animals, and enlarge on the observations o{ others (Í,IASTERS

et aI l?83; HURLEY l?Bs). In the first part of this study, apar.t {rom

con{irming the observations in Chapter 4 and subsequent publications (REçSRI}

et el l9BSb,c,d,lg86; IIRE0STI et aI l9g5l, it was apparent that even under the
nost teratogettic conditions (food cycle At, embr.yos lrom older zinc-de{icient
dams r¡¡er'e morphologically nonnral, altliough retarded in growth. Enbryos lrom
the younger dans sub¡ected to the same {eeding cycle were, on the other lrand,

grossly malforned and stunted. Also in accord with previous studies, youÌìg

a.nimals subjected to the reverse cycle (8, were slightly smalle¡ than their
controls, but otherwise unaffected.

Fron the large nltmber of juvenile aninals t¡hich had lost their litters by

day 20 o{ gestation, it can be deduced that the ma¡or de{ormities oÞserved on

day lt proved tethal to the developing {etuses. This was understandable in
the case of Grou'p A dams whose enbryos had a high incidence of rotational,
placental and neuPal tube defects. Less expected wå5 the high rate o{
embnyonic on {etal loss in the Group B zinc-de{icient ¡uveni le g¡oup.

Frevious observations (Chapter 5; REC0RD et aI l9â5brcrd) have shown that such

entbrycs contain large ar'eas o{ necr'otic cells in the neur.al epithel ium,

sonites and I imb buds. It r.¡ould =eern ther.e{ore that this degree of damage

cannot be accomodated by the enbr'yo which subsequently per ishes, l,lany ernbr.yos

{rom the mature dams managed to surviíe the critical periods of organogenesis,
and developed less severe, but still ma¡or, de{ects. By compar.ing the periods
of minimal maternal serum zinc levels with the known times of rnaximunr

sensitivity of organ systens (Fig. 7.9'r, it can be seen that nost of the
obser'ved defects occur'red dur'ing the period o{ ll to 14 days. I}ue to the
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iuxtaposition of the {eeding cycles (as one group was entering a fast and tlre
other leavinglr as well as the extended period over which the oFgans develop,

it is not surPrising that both groups displayed sorne similarities in the types

of malformation.

As was observed by other workers using either marginal ly zinc-deficient
diEtS (HALAS eT aI 1982i GREELEY I9g4; HERZFELD 1985; FAIRI,,EATHER-TATE I985b)

or essentially zinc-{ree diets (HURLEY & SIüENERT0N 1966; HURLEY 8( S|¡üËNERToN

I97li AFGAR 1975; HASTERS et at 1983; REINSTEIN et at t984; RoGERS et aI l9e5)

concentrations o{ zinc in the livers and carcasses of all zinc-de{icient
fetuses were reduced when conpar'ed with the pair-{ed controls, In the present

expeFiment ther'e were also large dil{erences between fetuses from young and

old zinc-de{icient dams fed to the same schedules. The extra zinc available

to the {etuses pnobably apises as a FÊsult o{ tissue catabolism resulting in a

nett tieiglrt loss of the older dams. Younger dams are probably mor.e under the

in{luence o{ }ror'mones such as growth hormones thus do not catabolise tissue as

readily (HILLiilARD et al, t98l). This provides {urther eyidence to support the

suggestion that maternal-{etal zinc trans{er is limited in the case qf the

j uveni le dam.

There is no clean explanation for the reductions in naternal liver zinc

concentrations in all Gnoup A animals. As these darns were allowed the maximal

a.mount of diet on the rright befor.e they were kitled, it is possible that all
hrere {orced into an anabolic state, urith zinc either being redistr.ibuted to

cther' orga.ns and used f cr' t issue groirrth, oF passÊd to the intestinal tract and

=ubsequently excr'e'ted. Indeed balance studies (Chapter 4) showed that {aecal

zinc excretion incr'eased during the {eEding phase o{ the cycie.
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Haternal nuscle and bone zinc concentrations did not alter signi{icantly
as a Fesult of dietary zinc deficiency, an observation which agnÈes r^¡ith other

reports (HURLEY & SI'IENERTON 196É; APGAR 1973; HERZFELD et al 19851. However

it must be considered that the "avepege" 2509 rat contains apFroximately

5800u9 o{ zinc (h,ILLIAHS et aI, 19771, and the'ayerage" zinc-deficient litter
in this study contained only 300u9 zinc, i.e. about 5?t o{ the total, it is

unlikely changes would be detected unlesE zinc were lost pre{erentially {rom a

particular tissue.

The lack o{ correlation betr¡een maternal serun zinc levels and either

nass or zi nc content o{ the conceptuses in the ad I ib and zinc-de{ icient
groups suggests thato in the first irrstance suf{icier¡t zinc was ingested to

neet the reguirements o{ the litter, and in the second that the rnaternal sÊrum

zinc levels had decreased to a tunctional minimal value. The fact th.at a

negative cor'relation exists between these paraneters in the restricted fecl

animals suggests that the dietary intake o{ these animals is marginal {or

fetal developmerrt. Calculations perfon¡ned in Chapter 6, and evidence {rorn

both HURLEY 8¿ SLJENERT0N (l?7ll and ITILLIAHS et al ll977l show that durìing the

last few da'ys of gestation, approxinrately 200-250u9 zinc is t¡ans{er.r'ed to the

I itter each day. Data f nom Chapter 4 sJio¡¡ed that, ove¡ the {ir.st hal{ o{

pregnåncy, rats consuming 12g diet/day ( i,e. l200ug Znlday l excreted

a.Fproximately l0Q0ug/day, leaving only 200u9/day lor tissue growth. Over. the

24hr be{or'e death, your'g rats in this study were allowed either.400 or l?00u9

zinc and the olden animals either 750 or ?000u9 zinc. Even i{ all the dietary

zinc could be absorbed, r'athen than the rr¡or.e usual estimates o{ 10-40?6, it can

be seen that a majcr proportion o{ the zinc would be required {or {etal
developntent. This suggests that evÈn with an appropriate dietary zinc

concentration, the absolute amount o{ zinc may linit letal growtlr.
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7.5 CONCLUSIONS.

Fnom these studies it can be seen clearly that it is not onty the dietary
zinc concentration which has a pro{ound ef{ect on embryonic and fetal
developnrentr but that the metabolic state o{ the dan, and her requirenents

{or, or ability to relase zinc also play a significant role in tþe developnent

o{ the litter. It is possible that these observations may have some relevance

in the human situation when the dietary zinc intake is marginal, and may help

to provide an indication of the type of woman most likely to be at risk o{

compl ications du.ring pregnency.
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EFFECT OF ZINC DEFICIENCY ON THE RAT EHBRYO PRIOR TO I}AY 9.5

g. T INTRûDUCTION

The stu.dies rerported in this chapter wer'e carred out in order to

expand sone ol the observations reported in the ear'lier. chapters. in the

initial studies on day ll.5 embryos it was noted that¡ on sorne occasions,

zinc-deficient dans allowed access to relatively large amounts of diet

a.round day ó (the tine o{ implantatÍons in the ¡at) had no irnplantation

sites in the uterir although cor'por'a lutea were present (e,g. Table 4.13).

As b¡ill be discussed in Chapter 9, there is also a substantial embr.yonic

loss in zinc-deficient nice, ltith no evidence of implantation having

occurred.

It was felt that there were three major events wlrich could be a{{ected

by maternal zinc de{iciency and lead to the loss ol enbryos. The first was

fertilisationr which ñas been shown to be sensitive to zinc deficiency
(HURLEY & SITENERTO|{ 196Él. In order to avoid complications of this type,

it has been {ound necessary to refrain fron instituting the zinc-deficient
regime until a{ter nating. It is therefore unlikely that this process was

a{fected in any ol tl¡e studies reported in this thesis. It þiås also

thought possible that early embryonic development might be compromised r+ith

the embryo perishing prior to implantation. Indeed it has already been

reported (HLIRLEY ,& SHRADER l?731 that three and {our-day-otd rat embryos

show abnormal ities due to a maternal zinc deficienEy. The third
possibility was tñat the process o{ implantation was inhibited by zinc

de{iciencyr eittrer by a{fecting the prirning of the uterus by progesterone

and oestrogen (NALtsåND0U 1971, or by inhibiting trophobtastic outgrowth or

uter i ne stronal pr-ol i{erat i on,
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It Has there{o¡e decided to place pregnant rats on cycled

zinc-deficient or replete diets for the first 3, 5, 7 or ? days of

gestation, then allowing them to return to a zinc-replete diet until day

It.5 when the embryos would be removed and assessed for any e{{ects on

growth and monpholog'y. In addition, embryos were also flushed fnor¡ the

fallopian tubes o{ some dams a{ter 3 days ol gestation in order to

este.blish firstly that {ertÍlisation and ovulation had taken place, and

secondly to con{irm the {indings of HURLEY & SHRAIIER (l?75) that such

entbryos were affected by zir¡c de{iciency and could resume normal

developnent. In this way it was hoped to ascer.tain uhether the tinre o{

implantation was par'ticularly sensitive to a r.eduction in circulating
zinc.

The developmental changes which are encoûrpassed in this study are as

f ol I or,¡s.

The {irst cleavage o{ the {ertilised ovun usually octruFs about 24tt

afte¡ copulation, although somÊ eggs do not divide unti I 48lr a{ter

ovulation (NICHOLAS 1962,, As the zygotes progFess towards the uterus,

they undergo more or'less regular cell divisions, so that at the end of 4

days the embryo is composed o{ about 16 cells arranged ar.ound a blastocyst

cavity. This stage probably represents the first norphogenetic change in

the development ol the embryo (DUCIBELLA et al 19751. Until tlre formation

of the blastocyst cavity, the cells o{ the morula er.Ê totipotent, but once

the cavÍty has {ormed, the position of the cell largely determines its
{ ate.

The blastocyst "hatches'from the zona pellucida on the +i+th day of

pregnancyr an event which may be initiated by endogenous hormone setrretions

of the embryo (DIKMANN l¿ DEY 19741,

Implantation of the embryo into the uterine wall at about day 6

requires a complex set of interactions between the trophectoderm and the

uter ine tissue. Inplantation appears to rely heavi ly upon hormonal
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conditions of the uterus which nrust occur^ du¡ing a lZh period soon after

the zone pellucida have been shed. The rat aFpeeîs to be unique in that

the uterus nust have been prined with progesterone for at least 48h,

followed by a burst o{ oestrogen (NALBANI}I}V l97llr prior to implantation

xhich occurs ppogressively during the next 24-48h.

8,2 I'IATERIALS AND I,IETHOIIS

In order to elicit the greatest pesponser dans weighing between

170-190g weFe used as they appeared to have a greater sensitivity to low

zinc status (Chapter 71. Animals Here mated as described in Chapter 2 and

fed either the zinc-de{icient or replete diet in a cyclical mannep similar

to that described earlier, except that the dams Here allowed alternate

periods of unrestricted access to lood or F¡ere conpletely fasted (Table

8.t1, In this manner it was hoped to elicit maxinal lluctuations in serum

zinc levels. Dams were allowed unrestricted access zinc-replete diet from

days 3, 5, 7 or 9 in order to ascertain the subsequent eflects o{ a

transitory zinc de{iciency.

ïable 8.1 Feeding regime o{

Day

zinc-deficient and replete rats.

Cycle
AB

0
I
2
o
4
5
6
7
B
?

l0
lt

Ad Lib Ad Lib
Ad Lib Fast
Ad Lib Fast
Fast Ad Lib
Fast Ad Lib

Ad Lib Fast
Ad Lib Fast
Fast Ad Lib
Fast Ad Lib

Ad Lib Fast
Ad Lib Fast

Sacrif ice

In addition several aninals (zinc-deficient and repletel were killed
on day three and their {altopian tubes anC ute¡i flushed with Hanks

Balanced Salt Solution from the linbriated ostiun to recover and examine
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the early enbryos (HURLEY & SHRADER 1975). The remainder of the animals

lJere killed on day ll and the embryos removed {or exanination as described

earlier (Chapter 21.

8.3 RESULTS

8,3.1 3llay rat embryos.

As can be seen {ron Table 8.? there l*ere a large nunber of abnormal

:{-dey embryos in the zinc-de{icient group compared with those from the

zinc-replete dams,

Tab I e 8. 2 Ef f ects o{ ¡naternal
gestat i on.

zinc deficiency on pat embryos after 3 days

Group

+7n -Zn

No, dans with corpora lutea

Corpora lutea/dan

Enbryos recovered/dam

* recovery

Hal{orned enbryos/dam

Í Hal{ormed embryos

l'laternal serum zinc

l0

14.7lO.7

8.6:0.7

5?

l. t:0. ó

l3

1.2ó:0.03

I
14.010.9

7. 3:t .0

52

5. 7Jl .3å

77

0. 78:0. 084

a : Significantly di{{erent to control value p ( 0.001

the na¡or abnornalities in the zinc-deficient embryos included slow

development {approxirnately 2OI of the recovered embryos wene of only I or 2

cel lsl whi lst the reqainder of the abnormal ernbryos showed gross

fragmentation of most blastoneres as repor,ted by HURLEY & SHRADER (1975),

however there was usually at least one norrnal blasto¡nere.
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8.3.2, ll.5 Day rat embryos

As can be seen fron Table 8,3, the {eeding o{ a zinc-de{icient diet

( irrespective of the cyclel did not Eause a signilicant reduction in either

the nu¡rber o{ dasrs continuing their ppegnancy (as ¡udged by the nunber of

dans with coppope lutea but no enrbryosl op the number of embryos

inplanting. The lood intake did however seem to af{ect the implantation

rate. Those dams fasted on day 7 (both zinc-replete and deficientl had a

lower inplantation rate, although this was not consistent as the animals

fed the zinc-deficient diet (Cycle Al until day 9, then allowed

zinc-replete diet suf{ered no apparent implantation loss.

Table 8.3 Reproductive perlormance o{ zinc-deficient and replete rats.

Group

Days of cycled
Feed i ng

A+Zn A-zn B+Zn B-Zn

0-3

0-5

0-7

0-9

5
5

9l

l3
lt
ó5

6
6

6
4

5t

I

6
6

100

l0
t0
?t

T?
l0
g6

4
tf

8l

Dans with corpora lutea
Ilams with embryos
Inplantation rate lfl

7
6

84

5
5

g8

B4

6
6

83

Dans with corpora
Dams with embryos
Inplantation rate

I utea

trr

Dans with corpora lutea
Dams with embryos
Implantation rate (ll

l4

ó3

Dans with cor.por.a lutea 4
Dams with embryos 3
Inplantation rate (Tl 67

5
4

8l

Grorth of the embryos decreased marginally with the length o{ time the

dans were led the zinc-deficient diets (Table 8.4). The incidence of

nal{ormations observed in both groups ol zinc-de{icient embryos at day ll.5
was greater than the pair-fed aninals in all cases, although the incidence

increased sharply when the animals continued their zinc-deficient regine
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until day 9. There nas however no apparent increase in the nontality rate.

It was also of interest to note that the growth of the zinc-replete group A

embryos ¡naintained on the regine until day g was also slightly retarded

ruhen conpared to the other zinc-replete group.

Table 8.4 Growth and developnent of zinc-deficient
and replete rat embryos.

Group

Days of cycled
Feed i ng

A+Zn A-Zn B+Zn B-Zn

0-3

0-5

0-7

0-9

Enbryos
Length (nn)
Somi tes
Dead
Hal { ormed

Enbryos
Length (mnl
Somi tes
Dead
Hal { ormed

Embryos
Length (nm)
Somi tes
Dead
Hal f ormed

Enbryos
Length (mml
Somi tes
Dead
Hal forned

é9
3.45!0. t0
24.7!O.3

0I urt
59

3,40:0. t0
23.7!O.4

2t (2rt

tl0
3.32:0.09
24.3:0.5

5
5 (5rr

33
2.54!0.23
19,4:1,9

5
4 lt27t

ó5
3.34:0,32
23. É:1. g

5
7 illÍ)

59
3, 12j0.28e
22.6!l.i

9
6 uofr

â3
3. É7t0. t0
24.4:0.5

5
0

at
3.25:0. t?e
22,5:1. la

4
5 (ór)

139
2.77!0, t4e
20.0:1. la

1o'
16 ilzr)

39
3. l7:0. óa
2t .4!3. 4a

4
7 ltgIt

tt8
3. l2:0. loe
22.9:0.54

2
I (8*t

il8
3.50:0.07
24. g:0.4

I
I ttTl

É3
2,85:0.3
2l .4:1.06

t
?9 t4Ért

48
3.70:0.3
?5.43t. I

2
0

a : signilicantly less than the respective control gror¡p p(0.05.

B.4 DISCUSSION

Although the results of this study did not provide experinental

evidence to support the suggestion that the pFocess of irnplantation could

be adversely a{fected by zinc deficiency, even though the dams were under

considerable rnetabol ic stress, several important effects have been

highlighted,

In the first instance, the eflect o{ a 'mater¡al zinc deficiency on

ve?Y early (3.5 dayl embryos has been confipned. This was first reported
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by HURLEY & SHRAIIER ll973l but to the author's knowledge has not been

repeated. The reaEBnE for the apparent fragnentation or death o{ the

blastonereE is not kno¡*n, however it night be attributable to the same

eflect that was observed in the older rat and mouse embryos (Chapters 5 and

7l .

In other studies (HURLEY & SHRADER l?7?l dans fed a zinc-deficient

diet lor only the {irst 4 days of pregnancy had nor'¡nel fetuses at day 21,

suggesting that the pluripotent nature of the pre-implantations blastomers

allowed complete recovery. In this study it was apparent that there Here

signi{icantly more ¡ralformed enbryos at day ll.5 in the gFoup exposed to

zinc de{iciency for the {irst 3 days of gestation than in the cont¡ol

gpoup. The possibility exists that, in the cunrent study, the dans, due to

their age and ¡netabolic requi¡ement for zinc, wepe unable to supply

su{{icient metal to the embryos to continue normal development.

Until after day 7 the incidence o{ malfornations renained relatively

constent, despite the cyclical feeding. This ig in accord with previously

established principles that the ef{ect of a teratogenic stimulus applied

be{ore about day I of gestation is either embryotoxic or has little e{{ect

(BEAUD0IN L9781. There was however a dramatic increase in the nunber of

abnonnal embryos in the rats fed the zinc-de{icient diet until day I,
con{irning the observations discussed in Chapters 3 and 5,

8.5 CoNCLUSIoNS

It was appar.ent {rom this str.tdy that a zinc deficiency duning the

period 7-g days was su{ficient to cause a large increase in the incidence

of abnormalities observed at day ll, thus con{irning findings reported

earlier in this thesis. It was also con{irmed that pre-inplantation embryos

could be af{ected by maternal zinc deprivation, but the mejority had

sul{icient regenerative capaEity to develop normally. No specí{ic e{fect

on the Frocess of inplantation was detected.
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GRO}JTH AND DEVELOP}IENT OF THE ZINC-DEFICTENT HOUSE EI'IBRYO

P. T INTRODUCTION

Despi te the extensive investigations into the e{lects o{ a maternal

dietary zinc def icienc'y on the in utero development of the r.at,

suPprisingly litt¡e is known about a de{icit o{ this metal on tlie nìouse.

The teratogenicity o{ zinc de{iciency in this species has been descr.ibed in

con¡ uct ion witft acetazolamide (HACKI'IAN & HURLEY l98la) and as a

co-teratogen with alcohol (I'IILLER et aI 1983; KEPPEN et al l9g5) and atone

(SAT0 et eI 1985; DRE0STI et aI t9861.

The latter report was based upon the results o{ studies reported in
this thesis (chapters 4 and 5l and elsewher.e (RECORD et al
lPSSbrErdr+r198É; DREOSTI et aI 19851 and established that the str.ain o{

mice used lC57B2l6J) were highly sensitive to zinc deficiency and requir.ed

at least 5 ugZn/g diet to retain any {etuses and mor'e than lOug Znlg diet

to avoid the otrcurrence o{ mal{ormations. These obser.vations are in
a.greernent with those of pr'evious studies (HACKI.IAN & HURLEY l98laí !'IILLER eú

a/ l?83í KEFPEII et al 1985; SATO eú a/ l9B5l. 0+ particular impontance was

the previous study {rom this labor'atory (I}RE0STI et al 1986l which showed

clearly thatr unl ike rats, mice consurned their diet on a corìstant basis,

with no cyclical {eeding pattern. The suggestion was made that due to the

absence of food cycling, and the tnansient rises in maternal serum zinc

levels associated with a naternal fast, the mouse embryos were subjected to

extended periods of zinc impoverishment.

The studies descnibed in this chapter xere conducted both to confirn

these earlie¡ lindings (DREOSTI et al 1996l and to conpare the e{fects o{

naternal zinc deprivation with the ef{ects reported for the rat in Chapters

4 and 5. Accordingly pregnant mice were allowed free access to diets ol



varying zinc conterìts ( (0.5u9 Znlg, S.Oug Zntg or l00ug Znlgl

embryos rrentoved {or' examinat ion af ter 9.25d gestation (equivalent to
in the Spr.ague-Dawley ratl.

9-2

and the

r t.5d

P.2 I"IATEf,IALS AND HETHOI}S

l'lice of the C57Bl/óJ strain l¡ere obtained at 8-t0 weeks o{ age f rom

the Gilles Plains Animal Resour'ce Centr.e, Adelaide, So,uth Austr.al ia, and

allowed {ree åccess to lood and uater- as described in Clrapter Z. Female

nice were placed in a dar'kened cage ¡+ith males (4 {emales12 males) f or Zh

from Q8"30 to 10.30h each mor'ning and examined hourty {or the presence of a

ve'ginal plug. Ther'eaf ter they t.lere housed individual ly in stainless steel

and plastic cages and allor¡ed {ree access to various diets containing

either (0.5' 5 or l00ug Zt'rlg diet. 0n the 9th day of gestation (a{ter

220hr gestation) dams trere anaesthetised with ether, maternal blood samples

collected by cardiac punctur'e and the ovaries and uteri excised. The

number of corpora luteae were counted, and enrbr.yos penoved lron 'tlre uterus

and dissected awey {ro the extra-embr.yonic tis=ues for morphological

assessnent and protein determination. Representative embryos from each

dietary grtrup were also fixed in Karnovsky's fixative for light nicroscopy

as described ear.lier (Chapter 2).

P.3 RESrÍ_TS

In common with rats, the serum zinc level of ¡rice decreased rapidly

fol loting inEtitution o{ a zinc-def icient regime, and pose over en

overnig'ht {ast "(Fig. 9.11. In the nice fed the two lower levels of zinc

there ¡la5 a substantial pre-implantation embryonic loss and also a small

decrease in the number of implanted embryos. There was e surprisingly high

proportion of dead enbryos in the control (100 ppm zincl group, ho¡.¡ever the

incidence o{ nalformations was considerably higher in the gnoups {ed low

levels of zinc and ranged {rom 100% in .the zinc-de{icient group to 36T- in
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the group {ed Sug Znlg diet, In general the mallormations wepe vepy

sinilar to those observed in rats (Chapter 41, although in contrast to
r'atsr which do not respond in this manner until the dietary zinc level

falls below lug Znlg (R0GERS et aI 1985)r å dietary zinc concentration o{

5ug Znlg produced a high incidence of developnrental anomalies in mice.

Fig. 9.1 Ghanges ¡n mouse serum zinc levels

following supply of a zinc-deficient diet.

f Fasted o/n

234
Days on Diet.

In terns of size, the embryos from zinc-deprived dams l¡eFe extremely

small. Those enbryos fr'om dams {ed 5ug Znlg uere significantly shorter and

contained much less pnotein tha.n the control embryos, although the somite

nunber was not greatly af{ected. Photographs o{ the representative embryos

ere presented in Figures g.Zarbrc.

Enbryos lrom each gnoup were also sectioned and exanined under the

light microscope. In conmon with the zinc-deficient rats, embryos from

both the zinc-deprived and low zinc dams had extensive areas o{ necrosis,

unlike the cont¡ol embryos which showed no such e{fect (Fig. ?.Zcrdrel
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Figur.e 9.2.EmÞryos {ro¡n mice fed the zinc-replete diet (a} oP (bl5u9 Zn19

oF (c) zinc-de{icient diet. Enbryo a is nonmal, embryo b is poorly
rotated, anophthalmic and has an open neural tube (arrowl ' Embryo c has
not sta¡ted to rotate, the neural tube is open and there are c¡Tanio-{acial
defects. Bar=lnm.
figuþ*= 9.2 d-+ show sections (luml thr.ough the cranial regions o{ enbryos
similar to those in arb and c. Section d shows a normal neural epithelium
and mesoderm, whereas e shows limited evidence of cell death and large
extra-cellular Epeces. Section { shows extensive cell necrosis in both the
neural epithelium and mesoderm. Bar=25ust.
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lable 9.1 Ef{ects o{ {eeding diets containing dif{erent levels
of zinc on embryonic developnent in pregnant mice.

Dietary zinc level (ug/9)

( 0.5 5.0 t00

DamE u¡ith corpora luteae
Dans with embryos
I'laternal serum zinc (ug/mll
ïotal number o{ embryos
Dead enbryos
Hal lcrned embr'yos

De{ects:
Chor.io-al lantoic {usion
Rot at i on
Open neural tube
Other (anophthalnia, distor'ted

head, neur.al tube)

Cnown-ru¡np length (mml

Sonite nunber

Frotei n (ug/embr.yo)

9b

6
3

0.41 !0. 0
tÉ

5
ll

o. 7l : o, 08b

(al

25:16b

tl
6

o, Boto. oSb
47
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2. O9tO.07b

22,4!O.4
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EJ

0. ?6!0.03
34
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I

2,:.JL!O.07

?3.6!0.4
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0
0
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Ilure to the severity o{ the malformations, these values could
not be determined,
Signi{icantly less than control group (100 ug/g} P(0,05.

9.4 I}ISCUSSION.

As uith r.ats, the serum zinc level of nice {ed a zinc-de{icient diet

fell rapidly. Hou¡even, as has been shor+n pr'eviously, the {ood intake ol

mice does not fluctuate in a cyclical manneF (DREOSTI et al 1986), This

absence ol {ood cycling inplies that the serum zinc levels do not fluctuate

as they do in rats. Indeed in thiE study the¡e Has no evidence o{

signi{icant {luctuatiorrs in serum zinc Ievels (Fig. 9.11, even though {ood

deprivation {ollowing a per.iod of zinc deficiency did lead to an increase

in serum zinc levels. It has been suggested (DREOSTI et al, I98âl that the

continued exposupe ol the enbryos to low maternal serum zinc levels is a

najor factor in the increased sensitivity ol this strain to low maternal

dietary zinc levels which have been observed in a number of othe¡ studies

(I{ACKMAN & HURLEY l98lai I'IILLER et aI l?83; KEPPEN et aI t985; SAT0 et al
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1985). The large litter loss prior to day g suggests that lrad similar

studies to those conducted on rats and discussed in Chapter. A been

per'{ormed using nice, indications as to any e{{ects of zinc de{iciency orr

the procesE of implantation might have been observed.

It is also cf interest to note that the serun zinc levels of the dams

fed Sug Tnlg ¡rÊre only mar'ginally below those allowed the zinc-replete

nation, and the enbryonic size was only slightly r-educed, yet the incidence

of malformations Has high. tlhether the increased sensitivity ol this

strain Has due to a poor' transf er o{ the n¡etal {r.om the danr to the embr.yo,

trr tc some other'metabolic {actor.r.ernains unclear.. The observatiori that

cel I necrosis in the mouse was {ourid in sini lar' embr.yonic r.egioäs to the

rat embryo also provides additional evidence to support the contention that

a maternal zinc de{icit has a similar.mode o{ ac+.ion in both species.

P.5 C0NCLUSI0].|S.

The current study has rrot on l y conf i rmed these { i rrd i ngs, and has

denonstrated that zinc deficiency in mice carr sever.ely affect the embryo

before implantation, but has also pr'ovided evidence to slrow that the

cellular necrosis induced by zinc deliciency in rats (Chapter 5) also

trtrcuns in the mouse embr'yo, This dernonstration that the cytotoxic effects

of zinc deprivatÍon leading to the obser.ved ter.ata aFe not

species-specific, and indeed even ocEur at dietary zinc levels o{ Sug Znlg

could be interpreted to suggest that this model might more suitably

represent the human situation where (in ülestern societies) frank zinc

de{iciency is rare, but marginal dietary zinc intakes are common (REC0RD ef

a/ l985al



CHAPTER 10

GENERAL DI SCUSSIOIT¡

IO. I INTRODUCTIGN.

Since the initial observations that a maternal dietary zinc de{iciency

was highty teratogenic in rats (HLIRLEY & SWEI'|ERÎON 19ó61 there have been

nany studies into both the occur'rence and the peasons for. the wide variety

of de{ects observed. The most detailed study o{ the dysmorphologies

(HURLEY AIID SHRADER 19721 illustr'ates the range of tenata and also the

rapidity with ul¡ich they can be produced. Despite the inmense number o{

biochemical studies conducted on zinc-deficient tissue, it has not been

possible to isolate the prinary locus of action whereby zinc - oF a de{icit
of the netal - exerts its ef{ects on cell replication or embryonic and

letal growth and development.

In this chapter it is the intention of the the author to draw together

the various aspects o{ the effects of a dietary zinc deficiency which have

been described in this thesis, as r¡ell as in h,ritings by other workers,

firstly to describe the events leading to the production of teratogenic

a.bnormalities, secondly to propose biochemical op physiological

explanations {or the phenonena and final ly to suggest how these

observations might be o{ relevance the hunan situation.

IO.2 IIEVELOPIIENT OF THE TERATA INDUCED BY HATERNAL ZINC DEPRIVATION.

The studies reported in Chapter 3 of this thesis denonstrated that it
was not possible to induce a teratogenic zinc deficiency in vit¡.o by simply

culturing embryos in serun obtained {ron zinc-deficient dams . There r^las

however a very significant finding that some, but not all, embryos removed

from zinc-de{icient dams a{ter 9.5 days of gestation were nalformed at that

stage. It tJås also discovered that these embryos continued to develop
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abnormallyr even in zinc-sufficient mediun, over the next 48h. 0n the

othe¡ handr apparently normal embryos renoved from zinc-deficient dams

continued to develop normally, and indeed grew to the same extent as the

zinc-replete embryos.

This divensity in appearance of 9.S-day embryos pronpted the studies

reported in the next two chapters (Chapters 4 and 5l o{ this thesis. In

Chapter ¡t it was demonstrated that the phenomenon o{ cyclical feeding which

becomes apparent after about three days ol consumption o{ a zinc-de{icient

diet uas intimately linked with maternal Berum zinc levels and the

eppearantre of the embryos at day ll.5 of gestation. It is o{ interest to
note that, although this eating pattern has been observed and studied by

several other groups of workers (CHESTERS & QUARTERIIAN 1970; IdILLIAMS &

l'lILLS 1970; GRIFFITH 8¿ ALEXANDER 1972i CHESTERS & IIILL l?73i ü,ALLi,0RK eú

al l98lr1982iI,ALLh,ORK t¿ SANDSTEAI) 1983), this is, to the author's knowledge

the {irst instance where the ef{ect has been linked to embryonic or fetal
dysmorphologies. From these studies it can be suggested that, as the dam

leeds and fasts, alternating between anabolic and catabolic states, so the

circulating zinc levels alter, thus exposing the embryo or fetus to
eFppoximately two days ol zinc deprivation fol lowed by two days o{

conparative zinc repletion. Indeed reports lrom other workers suggest that

such rats do fluctuate between anabolic and catabolic states (GIUGLIANO &

HILLI,ARI) 1983,l9g4), Furthernore it has been shown (I'IASTERS et al 1983;

HURLEY t9851 that {orce-feeding of pregnant zinc-deficient dams late in

gestation adversely af{ects the developing litter, and conversely, fasting

can ameliorate the problems. Si¡nilar ef{ects have also been reported to

occup in nonkeys (GOLUB et aI l?g?i HURLEY 19851.

lli'stological exanination of zinc-deficient and control embryos taken

during the period lron day 9.5 to day ll.5 yielded more valuable

inlormation about the teratogenic response. From the in{ormation presented

in Ghapter 5, it can be seen that periods of low circulating maternal zinc
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levels were essociated with the eppearance ol unscheduled cell death within

the embryonic tissues.

Although cell death has been reported to occur in the intestines and

pancpees o{ zinç-de{icient animals (ELHS L?77i H0tt & TURK 1977; ELHS &

JONES 1980! and other subcellular changes such as testicular atrophy

(DIAl'loND & I.IURLEY t970l, chronosonal abnormal ities in sperm and ova

(hIATANABE et ¿l t9831 and also in fetal live¡ and bone marroþ¡ (BELL et aI

tP75l have beeo described, to the author's knowledge the expeFiments

reported in Chapter's 5 and g and elsewhere (REC0RI, et al lg86a,bl ane the

first to describe unscheduled cell death in the zinc-de{icient embryo o{

any species. The pathologies observed are similar to those described by

ELHS (19771' Ktl0 ù TURK ll977l and ELI*15 & JONES (19801 for zinc def iciency,

a.nd also to tftoEe described for mehy other teratogens e.g. alcohol

(BANNIGAN & BURKE l9g2l arsenic (H0RRISSEY & ?|0TTET l9g3¡ cadmium (MESSERLE

ls ITIEBSTER 19801 ethylnitrosourea (FUJII'IARA 19801 as well es many others

(revjewed by SC0TT 19771. Although in this Ease it seems reasonable to

propose that the cellular necrosis is langely responsible {or the terata,

a.s the {oci o{ necrosis corr'elate wel I with subsequently observed

nal{ormationsr SCOTT ll977l has pointed out that not all embryonic necroses

preceed dysmorphologies, noF do al I teratogens induce necrosis, The

mechanisms of cell necrosis in this study are not clear, howeve¡" as

discussed later, the author {eels that membrane lipid peroxidation might be

a {actor.

The increase in the mitotic index of cells in the neuroepitheliunr and

lir¡b-buds of norphologically normal enbryos (take when the maternal serum

zinc levels were highl was in agreement with the observations of others

(HURLEY & S|{RA0ER 1972i ECKHERT e HURLEY 19771. However, there did not

appÈep to be en Bccumulation of cells at any particular stage o{ nitosis as

night be expected i{ there Hes a blockage in this stage o{ the cel I cycle.

Although it Ís recognised that this increase in the mitotic index might
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night re{lect e general lenghthening of the cell cycle tine, this author

feels that this increased mitotic rate is a real expression of a 'catch-up'
growth phase occurring as a response to e greater avai labi I ity o{

circulating zinc or o{ material salvaged {ronr engulled cells and cellular
debris,

The information ecEumulated in these chapters {ormed the basis for

{urther studies into the e{fects of a maternal zinc deprivation during

other periods of gestation. In Chapter 6, the ability o{ the embryos to

recover after an ll-day period o{ zinc de{iciency was studied. Apa.rt {ro¡n

a large litter loss in one gr'oup o{ zinc-deficient animals, the most

str'iking obsenvation in this study was the invense correlation between the

su+viving conceptual mass on day 20 and the maternal serum zinc levels at

that time, In this study the dams were returned to a zinc-replete diet

after ll days o{ gestation, thus it is unlikely that a transient zinc

deprivation could have exerted a direct in{luence on the circulating zinc

levels a{ter this period, Indeed the only conclusion which can be drawn

fron this study is that the size of the litter has a profound influence on

the mate¡nal seFum zinc levels when the dietary zinc intake is marginal.

This aspect will be discussed in the context of hunan zinc metabolism late

in this chapter.

Chapter 7 provides {urther evidence to support the hypothesis espoused

here and else¡rhere (HASTERS et aI 1983; REC0RI) et al l9g5b,+rl986i HURLEY

19851 that the maternal metabolic state is of great importance in both

embryonic and {etal developnent. The studies reported here demonstrate

that youfiger, growing dams have a greater zinc requirement for their own

anabolisn, ttrus limiting ttt* amount of zinc available to the litter. 0lder

dams, on the other hand, do not Èequire as much zinc for their own tissues

and are more able to meet the needs of the embryos. As ppegnancy

progressed, the grossly mal{ormed embryos from the young dams died and were

resorbed, whe¡eas those o{ the older dams continued development, albeit
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nore slonly, giving pise to a large number o+ grossly nalformed embryos at

the end of gestation.

In Chapter 4 it was noted that several zinc-de{icient dams allowed

their food cyclically to induce low serum zinc levels at about the time of

implantation had no observable implantation sites, and it r.ras proposed that

the process of implantation might be a{{ected adversely. This possibility

was addressed in Chapter 8. Institution of a zinc-de{icient regime shortly

a{ter the time of mating did not reduce the nunber of ova fertilised, as

judged by the number of enbryos pecovered on day 4. In this study the

earlier tindings ol HURLEY & SHEADER (19751 wer'e confir'med in that it was

apparent 'that embryos recovered on da.y 3 wer.e abnormal and {ragmenting,

The pluripotent nature ol tl¡e blastoneres and early embryos was illustrated
Þy the ability o{ embryos exposed to a zinc-deficient environment to

recover by day ll o{ gestation. Indeed it was demonstrated in this study

that the ma¡ority o{ dysmorphologies did not arise u¡til after day 7. The

peasons {or the peri-inplantation loss observed in Chapter 4 remain

unc I ear.

In onder to ascertain whether op not the embryonic cell necrosis t,tas

confined to only tñis one species, sinrilar studies were repeated on mice

(Chapter 9l . In tùis strai n o{ mice, whiclr does not consume the

zinc-deficient diet ia e tryclical menner (DRE0STI et al 198ó), there Has e

high incidence of pre-implantation loss in the gnoup {ed diet containing

less than 0.5u9 ãnlg. The {ew surviving embryos {rom this group, as well

as those recovered fron da¡ns {ed diets containing Sug Znlg were grossly

nal{ormed and showed erees of necrosis similar to that observed in rats.

ïhese observations proviúe strong evidence to support the contention that

these necposes oÞserved as a result of naternal zinc deprivation ere not

peculiar to one species.

The sequence of events leading to the production o{ congenital

abnormal ities and intra-uterine growth retardation by maternal zinc
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deprivation car be summarised in the following menner:

It is apparent that a{ter consurnption of a zinc-deficient diet {or 2-3

daysr rats become afiorexic and reduce their {ood consumption. tlhile the

food consumption is normal, the dam is sti I I in en anabol ic state.

Apparently due to the maternal demand for zinc and the requirement for
digestive enzymes, the serum zinc level falls rapidly. I{ the onset o{ the

zinc-de{icient regine coitrcides with the tine of conception, then the

developing enbryo (which depives its nutr.ients {rom the uterine lluidl is

also subjected to a reduction in the amount of available zinc, r.esulting in

fragmentation o{ the blasto¡neres.

As is the case with other teratogens a transient zinc deficiency at

this point does not eppear' to have any lasting influence on enbryonic

development. This is nost probably due to the pluripotent natune of the

embryonic cells ¡rhose fete does not appear to be determined until the time

of cavitation. In the rat, houever, lood consumption declines and the

¡¡aternal serum zinc level incr'eases, Fresunably due to maternal tissue

catabolisn cauEing the uterine fluid zinc concentration to increase and

allowing embryonic arortl¡ and dif{erentiation to aontinue.

0nce inplanted in the uterine rall, the enbryo undergoes a phase of

rapid growth and dif{erentiation when the organ anlagen appeåF and the

embryo is nost sensitive to tenatogenic stinuli (BEAUI)OIN L97?r. During

this time (in particular before day ll or 12 when the placenta becomes

functional) periods o{ low circulating zinc levels ape associated with the

death of dividing and dilferentiating enbryonic cells . Fnagments o{ dead

cells ape engul{ed by healthier neighbours. Cell death at this stage can

result in both a reduction in the { inal size of the organ and

dysmorphologies, depending upon the cells affected (SCOTT 19771, The

re¡nnants of the dying cells, together with any zinc they contain, will
undoubtedly be available for re-utilisation by healthy cells, thus allowing
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those to proliferate, possibly at an increased rate .

It is perhaps most likely that this is the critical tine {or ernbryonic

survival. I+ the chorion and the allantois lail to fuse to form the

chorio-al lantoic placenta, oF i+ the vitel I ine vessels connecting the

embryo to the visceral yolk sac do not form, then the embryo will perish

due to lack o{ nutrients in general. 0ther gross de{ects, such as open

neural tubes nay also contribute to embryoaic death,

In the {etal period cellular necrosis is not as obvious, atthough

isolated {oci of necr'otic cells are detectable until just prior to delivery
(DRE0STI et el, unpublished results). This apparent reduction in cell
death is proàably due to several factors. Firstly the proportion of cells
within tùe {etus undergoing division and di{{erentiation decreases. As

will be discussed later, this appears to be the critical stage for the

survival ol the cell. It is also possible that other established cells
within the fetus have accumulated zinc during the previous naternal

catabolic pùase, and that these cells can, to some extent, meet the

requirements of the neighbouring cells. Over the period from day lt to t5

the decidual tissue surrounding the embryo Fegresses and disappears. It is

not unlikely that the zinc contained in this tissue can be re-utilised hy

the {etus to supplement that derived directly from the maternal

circulation.¡ In this way tlre embryo can obtain su{{icient zinc to support

limited growtlr until term. As the conceptual mass increases so does the

demand on the maternal zinc supply. I{ the zinc supply to the dam is

limitedr then she nust rely on tissue catabolism to neet the needs of the

I itter. Smaller dans have lesser zinc stores than larger dans and

there{ore ere moFe likely to lose their litters. The larger dams ape moFe

able to meet the demands, and carry their {etuses to tern,

It ca¡ be appreciated that, in zinc-deficient pregnant rats, the exact

tining o{ tl¡e peaks and troughs of the feeding cycle have a pro{ound eflect
on the developnent o{ individual opgans. In studies involvi ng
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zinc-deficient rats it is not su{ficient to use only pair-{ed controls, but

attention nust be paid to ensure that such animals are in comparable stages

o{ the feeding cycle.

In contrast to rats, zinc-delicient mice do not consun¡e their food

cyclicallyr thus the dams to not alternate between anabolic and catabolic

states. Tñerefore at no stage is the nouse embryo or fetus able to enjoy

a.n adequate zinc supply.

IO.3 I'IODE OF ACTION OF ZINC DEFICIENCY.

lJhile the reasons {or the death o{ the cells renain unclear, it is

tenpting to speculate that the cause miglrt lie in the vulnerability of cell
nenbnanes to peroxidative danrage in zinc-de{icient tissue. It has long

been suggested (CHVAPIL 1976i BETÏGER & 0'DELL t9gll that zinc ions play ah

important role in the structur'e and functions o{ biomembranes, and studies

from this laboratory have shown that free superoxide radicle pr'oduction is

increased as a r'esult ol zinc deficiency (DREOSTI & REC0RI) l?781 and the

levels o{ nalondialdehyde (an indicator ol membrane danage} in fetal rat

liver microsontes were elevated as a result of both zinc de{iciency and

alcohol (IIREOSTI et al 1985).

It can be suggested therefore that the picture ol intracel lular damage

and subsequent cell death which is a leature of both zinc deficiency and

alcohol damage arises ås e pesult o{ intracellular membrane damage. There

is alsg a mounting body ol evidence lrom other workers to support the

suggestion that zinc deficiency can a{fect bio¡nembranes. It has been shown

(BETTGER et al 19781 that erythrocytes {rom zinc-deficient rats showed

increased osmotic {ragility and that supraphysiological levels of zinc

protect nornal erythrocytes from such damage (CHVAPIL et aI t9741. As

nentioned in Chapter I, the antioxidant vitanin E reduces the degree ol

I ipid peroxidation in zinc-de{icient chickens (BETTGER et eI 1980) although

supplementation with this vitamin {ai led to reduce the incidence o{
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teratology in zinc-de{icient ¡ats (HURLEY et al 19831. It has been

suggested (EETTGER & 0'IIELL l98la) that institution of a zinc-deficient

regime {i rstly depresses the extracel lular zinc concentration, then

circulating zinc-depleted ligands re-extract zinc l¡om the cellular plasma

nembranes resulting in a reduction in nembrane integrity, specifically in

aû increased sensitivity to peroxidative damage and other {unctional

tle{icits followed by a need to increase energy expenditure to maintain

cel lular integrity, decreased macromolecular biosynthesis and altered

lipid, carbohydrate and protein metabolism and water balance.

The suggestion that zinc ions ere of critical importance in cell

replication has also been nade (CHESTERS L97Brl982l. As has been discussed

in Chapter I, zinc plays an important role in every lacet o{ cell division,

including protein, RNA and IINA synthesis. Huch attention has been placed

on the observation that the incor.poration of t3N¡-thynidine . into newly

synthesised {etal DNA (Sh,ENERT0N ef al l?6?i ECKHERT & HURLEY 1977i DREOSTI

et aI 19851 and the activities of two metalloenzymes thyuridine kinase

{I}REOSTI & HURLEY 1973i DUNCAN ß¿ HURLEY l97gi REC0RI} & DRE0STI t979, and

DNA polynepase (DUNCAN & HURLEY l?781 are signilicantly reduced as a result

o{ ð dietar'y zinc de{iciency. It has been demonstrated (RECORD 1980;

RECORI, et aI 1980; DRE0STI 1985) that the activity of thymidine kinase, the

enzyme responsible {or re-utilising pre{ormed thynidine to synthesise new

'Dl{A was not the rate-Iiniting step in DNA synthesis and that the activity
of some othep enzyne e.g. DNA polymerase might be of greater significance.

Indeed, as CHÊSTERS (19821 has pointed out, the reduction in thymidine

incorporation induced by zinc deficiency is paralleled by the decrease in

tüe number o{ cel ls with label led IINA (FUJIOKA & LIEBERI'IAN l?64i RUBIN

1972i SARYAN et aI 19791. This would not be expected if a general

reduction in the synthesis of zinc metal loenzymes necessapy for DNA

rynthesis had occurred. In lact it would aFpeer that zinc-de{icient cells

either synthesise new DNA or they do not. Inspection of the nicrographs in
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Chapter 5 also shot+s apparently healthy, normal mÍtotic cells next to
fragnenting or dying cells, which tends to support this view.

There is also good evidence to show that zinc deficiency delays the

cells at the G?ll'l Þoundary, although other transitions such as Gl to S and

S to G? a¡e also delayed (FALCHUK et al t975). It is possible that, in the

cese of the embryonic rat, zinc released fron dying cells may allow neanby

cells to continue their cycle. 0ther cells might accumulate at a boundary

and be released once the maternal serum zinc level rises, resulting in a

no¡€ synchronous passege through mitosis and producing an increased mitotic
index (HLIRLEY & SHRADER 1973i REC0RD et al 1985; Chapter 5l rather than a

blockage in mitosis as was proposed earlier (StúENERTON & HURLEY t969i

HURL€Y l¿ SHRADER t972r. Although the possibility cannot be discounted that

the cells are rnerely progressing through their cycle at a slower re.te, this
tuould åppear unlikely as the dams do have normal circulating zinc levels at

this stage.

As has been discussed in Chapter l, it can be argued that there exists

e role for {ree zinc ions in the reversible denaturation o{ DNA (EICH0RN

19731 and also the initial plrase of thermal unwinding (SUBIRANA 19731

probably relating to the removal o{ the Hl histone (BARRETT 19761 and

phosphorylation which is related to DNA synthesis (SLUYSER 19771. I'lore

recent evidence shows that zinc ions rnight be a specific second nessengen

of mitogenic induction (GRUHiIT et al tPg6l. Indeed these observations

night explain the observed chromosomal abnormalities in zinc-deficient

sperm and ova (UATANABE et al 19831 and fetal liver and bone marrow (BELL

et al 19731. Although the above studies were carried out in vitro, i+

these ppocesses require {ree or loosely bound (e.9. metallothionine-boundl

zinc, it uould explain the major effects of zinc de{iciency which are

ecconpenied by only small changes in tissue zinc concentrations,

Indeed the requirenent for zinc ions r¡ould explain nhy, under certain

circumstances other divalent netals such as cad¡nium can substitute {or
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zinc, aüd also Nhy these elements are antagonistic towards zinc.

The precise role o{ zinc in cell division and differentiation renains

unclear. Il, however, zinc ions or at least readily exchangeable zinc is
essential {or these ppocesses described above it is tempting to speculate

that in tfte cell undergoing division or di{ferentiation zinc is required

for DNA unwinding, replication and re-association, and in the absence o{

sul{icient free zinc, sequester.s the metal from various membranes, As a

consequence of the metabolic activities, the nembranes undepgo peroxidative

damage and the cell per.ishes. In the case o{ a quiescent cell, there is

little need {or zinc in the replicative process, except to allow normal

protein synthesis. Should such a celI be stimulated to divide in some t,ay

(e,9. by lectin activation or partial hepatectomyl then, the process

leading to.cell division cannot conmence until su{ficient zinc is acquired

by the cells. This hypothesis would explain the cell death occurring in

nornally rapidly dividing tissues su.ch as in the enbryo, the testes and

small intestine, and the lack of cell death in other non-dividing tissues.

IO.4 ZINC DEFICIENCY IN THE HUHAN SITUATION,

Although extrapolation ol animal studies to hunans is {raught with

danger, it seems appropniate to attenpt to place the observations detailed

in this thesis in a human context. It has been stated in Chapter I that

the ma¡ority of human zinc de{iciences are conditioned rathep tha.n frank,

even though tñe dietary zinc intake of nany Homen is marginal. It is also

apparent that about 60f of all human conceptions do not give rise to
healthy, nonmal chi ldren. In the view of the author, it is possible that

nany instances of human reproductive {ai lure, particularly in early

gestation might result {rom a low to marginal zinc intake, exacerbated by

one or ¡ore ol the factors listed in Table 1.2. Other lactors having a

bearing on the materno-{etal relationship have been described in Chapters 6

and 7.
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!n the firEt of these (Chapter 6l it rras described how, in the

presence of limited dietary zinc intake, the denands of the conceptual mass

had a prolound e{fect on the maternal serum zinc levels which provided an

explanetion for the obse¡ved inverse relationship between birthweight and

naternal' seFurn zinc levels previously oÞserved IJANES0N 197êi ÌIcHICHAEL et

al l9Û?i HETCOFF 1983i FEHILY et al 198â1. Although in this study zinc

deliciency prior to day ll produced the variation in fetal number and

weight neEessaFy to obtain a cor'relation, it is more than likely that any

such e{{ect in early pregnancy unrelated to zinc metabolism, could produce

similat results. It can there{ore be pr'oposed that elevated maternal zinc

levels aEsociated with a small fetus need not be indicative of some defect

in t*¡e transport o{ zinc from the mother to the fetus.

The second study (Chapter 7l provided good evidence to show that the

size of the motherr and hence her zinc stores, could profoundly a{fect the

devel'opment of the embryo and fetus. In the {irst facet young tlBOgl

zinc-de{icient lemales had a far greater incidence o{ embryonic

a.bnormalities than the older (310g) females, although those younger dams

loEt thEir Iitters shortly afterwards. The older de.ms on the other hand

managed to retain their litters, although the ma¡ority ol {etuses were

nallor¡ed. It is possible that human studies r.¡ould show that either young,

growing Homen are more at risk o{ having complica.tions of pregnancy if the

dietary is marginal than older Nomen who are not growing, or subject to a

weight loss during pregnency, but consume similar amounts of zinc. To the

knowledge of the author these factors during pregnancy have not yet been

i nvestigated.

ln addition there is no evidence that hunans fed a zinc-deficient diet

consure their {ood cyclically. In this respect perhaps mice pnovide a none

appropriate model; Fron the information in Chapter g it can be seeh that

nice ere nuch more sensitive to zinc deficiency than rats, and that the

incidence o{ embryonic and letal malfor.mations is high even when the diets
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cofitai,n 5ug Znlg. 0n a daily basis this is equivalent to about 0.

body weight. The human RDA is about 0.2m9/K9 body weight. Even

for the dif{erences in conceptual mass at term between the species (the

nouse l.itter weight being about 25% ol the total body weight at.term versus

about 10f, {or the humanl it can be suggested that the human fetus is only

¡ust beirg supplied with sulficient zinc. I{ the human mother is hersel{

in ï ¡nabolic state, or has limited zinc reservesr then fetal growth and

developrent may be at risk.

I,n sumrnary then, it can be snggested that the human {emale most at

risk oI having complications at any stage o{ pregnancy due to a deficit o{

zinc lal has a marginal zinc intake (bl is at risk {rom an induced zinc

de{ic:iency (cl is unable to catabolise her own tissues to release zinc.

10.5 c{ilËLusIoNs

ï,he stndies reported in this thesis have shown for the {irst time

that, i,n pregnant rats and mice, maternal dietar.y zinc deprivation induces

abnormal cell death in embryonic tissues during the critical periods ol

organoge,nesis. Furthermor.e the inportance o{ the maternal {eeding cycle in

the teratological response has also been elucidated, As a corollary to

these studies, some interactions between naternal and {etal metabolism in

the latter part of gestation have been studied.
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Teratological Influence of the Feeding cycle in
Zinc-deficient Rats

!1, BECORD'.:, t.E. DREOSTIT. S.J. MANUEL" R.A. BUCKLEyT and R.S.TULSI]

tCSIRO Division of Human Nurrition. Kintorc Avcnuc. Adclairlc. S. Ausrralia -s(X)(,
lDepartment of Ânatomy. Universiry of Adelaidc. North Terrace. Âdelaidc. S. Âustralia -i000

' Maternal dietary Zn deficicncy during the whote or part of gesration has bccn shown ro bc highly
teratogenic in rats (Hurley & Shrader, 19121. Zndeficiency also resulrs in thc cstablishmcnt of a cvcical
f_eed!l8 pattern rrith a period of about 4 days. over which thi food intake flucruares dramaticatt¡, 1wíili;¡¡,& Mills. 1970)andisaccompaniedbychangesintheplasma Znconcenrrarion(wallwork et al.. lsat¡.lna
prcvious_study (Record el al.. 1983) wc notcd an apparently anomatous inverse rclarionshíp bctwecnmttcrnal scrum Zn lcvcls and cmbryonic dcvclopment nrid-way through prcgnaniy. us *,cll as largc



differences bcrween thc growth and dcvclopment of individual Zn-dcficicnt litters. ln order to help cxplain

some of these observariolns*e have invcstigated aspects of cyclical fecding and maternal Zn mctabolism in

Zn-deficient rats during the first half of pregnancy'

L Materials and Methods

Virgin femalc Sprague-Dawlcy rats (20 ght with malcs of thc samc strain'
. From the da¡,6¡i.ficrion ofsierm (day d a soya-bean based diet containing

eirher less thán 0.5 pgZnlgor l0O pgZn dcficicnt dams wcre allowed the diet

ad-lib.,bur rhe conr;ol animals were fed only l2 g/day (the avcragc daily amount consumcd by thc Zn-

deficient group). Food inmkc was monirorcd daily. ln rhc sccond study, Zn-dclìcient animals and their

controls ,,.r. pi.r.n,"d with their diets in a systcmatic. cyclical mannerdcsigncd to reproducc complcmen-

rary parrerns ofthe feedingcycle observcd in ihe fìrst expcrimcnt. Ovcr thc I I d pcriod food intakc avcragcd

l2 g/d although daily intakcs rangcd from l'4 to l9'6 g'

Altcr ll.5 d of gcstation, all animals wcrc anacsthctiscd with cthcr. scrunì samplcs obtlincd aftcr

cardiac puncture, and the embryos rcmovcd for morphological cxanination and protcin dctcrnlination to

cvaluatc cmbrYonic grouth'

II. Results

ln thc lìrst cxpcriment. Z¡-dclìci;nt rats rapidly cntcrcd individual cyclicll fccding pilttcrns. cach rvith a

pcriod of about 4 d, but without any rcal dcgrcc ofsynchrony. Matcrnrtl scrum Zn lcvcls on thc nlorn¡ng of

dav ll wcre invcrscly csrelatcd with thc dictary intakc during thc prcvious night (r = -0'95: P<0.00 l)'
Thcrc u,as a high dcjrcc of variability bctwccn thc cmbryos of dillcrcnt littcrs, both in tcrms of cnrbryonic

sizc and Ocu"to'pm"n't. horcvcr variation within thc individual littcrs was lcss. Thc coclììcicnt of variation

(CV) of cmbryónic protcin bctwecn thc littcrs was 3ó%, howcvcr. within thc littcrs this was rcduccd lo25V"'

Thc CV bcr*ccn control littcrs was l6Tt .¿nd within thc littcrs t37.,. Ovcrall, thc protcin contcnt of thc Zn-

. dcfìcient cmbryos was signilìcanrly lcss (P<0.001) than thc Zn-rcplctc cnrbryos (Tablc l). ln thc Zn-

dclìcicnr groui thc incidJncc of major malform¡¡tions (including anophthllmia and ncural tubc dcfccts)

rangcd from I'OOZ in onc littcr to nil in two littcrs, with an ovcrall ratc ol 3u'ft'. Comparison of thc lccding

. cycles wirh the known ti¡nc of dcvelopment of individual organ systems suggcstcd that a period of high food

intake (and hencc tow matcrnal serum Zn levels) was rclatcd to thc production of spccific organ malformü-

tions and thc ovcrall prevalencc o[ tcrata'

Tuble l. (ìr.*,th and âcvclopmcnt of Zn-dcficicnt and rc¡rlctc rut clnbry.sü

-l trtal cntbr)'os (d:rt¡¡s)

l'rotcin (þg)
Opcn nrrurul tubcs
()thcr r¡l¡ior tlcltcts
1 otal rrrujor dcl'ccts

\llrcrn:rl scrut¡¡ Z¡r (!g/ntl|

Zndcficicnt
il2(8)
204 i 9.9b
l0 (91;)
24 (21'.;i)
f4 (3u;;l

0.63 f 0.10t)

Zn-rcplctc

65 (ó)
15 t 19.6

I ( | .-s,,;,)

2 (f"(l
3 G.sr')

t.07 t 0.03

:l: \'ult¡cs arc lnct¡ìs ! Sl;\1. Z.n{jclìcicnt rll¡¡lrs Ncrc llloNctl frcc ucccss to tht'dict. Zn-rc¡rlctc dums lvorc linlitcd

t,r llSdir't/dr)'.
h: l'(0.(l(ll

This suggcstion rcccivcd cxpcrinrcntal support whcn. in it scpäriltc study. prcgnant danrs wcrc l'cd thc

Zn-dclìcicnt dicr sysrcmaticullyìo rcprcscnt thc cyclc of I'ccding which induccd I tow matcrnal scrum Zn

lc\,cl on da¡s 8 and 9 ofgc;tation. Anothcr pilttcrn was induccd to producc ldcquatc levcls on thcsc d:rys. but

dccrc:rscd lcvcls on days 6, 7. l0 and I I (tjig. l¿r. lb)'



Food (9)

0

20

r5

r0

20

15

10

1a

Food (g)

0

1b

55

24681011 24681011

Days ol Gestation Days of Gestation

(h) .tars 6. 7. 10, ¿nil I l.

lnduction ol'low m:¡tcrni¡l scrum Zn lcvcls on gcstlttionitl da1's ll and 9 [urthcr dccrcascd thc sizc of"thc

cmbryos ¿rnd ¡ncrcascd thc incidcncc of opcn ncuritl tubcs to 32'I,, rvith a totrrl ol 12'/, of thc ctrtbrros
cxhibiting rnajor malfornarittns (Tablc 2). Thc tllrns fcd thc Zn-dclìcicnl dicl in thc rcvcrsc crclc hrrtj

largcrcmbryoswithonlya2? ntallornlationrutc.althoughthcrcwasanincrclscdlossol'cnlbrroscloscttr
thc tinrc o[ implantarion (T¡rblc 2).

Ill. Discussion

Rcccnt wgrk (Mastcrsi..{. al-- lgtl-ì) h:rs dcrnonslnttcd tltirt lìrrcc-l'cctling ol'rrnorcxic. prcgnitnt Zn-tlclìcicnt
rlts produccs dclctcrious ollccls on both thc d:rnt anrl rJcvcloping litus by inducing an itnabolic strrtc in thc

forcc-fcd anin'urls. ln this study it is problblc thut during thc fccding cyclc of ud-lih Ïcd Zn-tlclìcicnt
animals. thc dams altcrnalr bctwccn a fusting. c¡rtabolic stlttc, rtnd itn unirbolic statc lbllou'ing catins. \\'hilc
fasting, thc matcrnal tissucswould rclcasc Zn, raising thc scrum Zn conccntrltion and making Zn aruil¿rblc

to thc cmbryo. During thc f,ccding part ol- thc cyclc, circulating Zn rvill bc lost in digcstivc cnz)'nìcs and nrrtr

bc rcquircd lbr matcrnat tissuc l'unction or rcpair. thus diminishing thc availabilit¡ ol Zn to thc conccPtus.

Othcr factors such as thc lcvcl and lability ol'matcrnal body Zn slorcs probnbly inlìucncc thc rlpiditl <if

onset of thc fecding cyclc. and hcnce thc timing ol thc fìuctuations in the matcrnal scrum Zn conccntri.llions.

During gcsrarion. thc Zn-dcfìcicnt littcr will be cxposcd to 4 or 5 rvavcs of Zn dcfìcicnc!'. cach cxcrting

an effect at a particular tirrcof dcvclopment. The biochcmictl and tcratological effccts ol'singlc or multiplc
wavcs of Zn dclìcicncy during othcr stages of organogcncs¡s arè currcntly undcr invcstigation.
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Tablc 2. Grorvth and dcvclopment of Zndefìcicnt and rcptetc rat cmbryos of cyclicnlly-fgd d¿msa

Pc¡k ftxrd intakcs on rlavs

8and9

No. dams q'ith tot¿l
rcsorptions

,rr-o. gn¡þ¡y<ls
l'rotc¡n (pg)
Opcn ncurul tubcs
Othcr mljor dcfccts
'liltul nuior dcfccts
-\li¡tcrn¡tl scrunl Zn
(day I1.5) u-s/nrl

D eficicn t

0/8
105
t 2rJ t 24b
34 (32,1\
42 (4o,;t)
76 ('12';t'l

l.l3 t0.04

Replctc

014
42

216+7
0
0
(,

t.04 t 0.05

4le
76

175 r t3b
I 0.3';'')
I 0.31,)
2 (2.6'n

0.5 I t 0.06b

014
52

25t 16
0
2 (3.8i.r )
2 t3.tt'l)

t.0ó 1 (J.03

6.7, t0, il
l)eficicnt Rcplctc

u: Valucs arc mcans.tS[ll.
b: P( 0.00 I vs the rcs?crt¡vc Zn-rcplctc group.

Discussion

Wtl ITf: ( I'crth. W.A. ): I);rl yr:r mcitsurc thc Zn c()nlcrìl trl'cntbryos lir¡nl thc tw() trc¿tt¡ncnts lo scc il'it u,irs gctting
through.

RECORD (Adclaidc): No. but *rc arc looking ar this by radioisoropc mcthods.
M. COLDEN (Kingston, Jamaica): What was thc protcin contcnt of your dicts iìnd did you try an cxpcrinlcnr with

constantly rcstrictcd âmountsof Zn-dcficicnt dict so that animals rcccivcd thc mcan intakcso[othcr low-Zn trcatmcnts.
RECORD (Adclaide): No. wc warlcd to gct thc fluctuations in daily tood intakc charactcristic of Zn delìcicncy that

wc lcel arc important in its tcratogcnic cffccts. Dictary protcin wls 2O-25?o.
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GROI^'TH AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE ZINC'DEFICIENT
MOUSE EMBRYO

Ian R Record, lul.Sc., Ivor E Dreosti, D'Sc'
and Ram S Tulsi, PhD.

Divis.ion of Human Nutrition, csIRI (Australia), K'intore Ave,
Adel ai 0., tu;ärn Austral i a

Department of Anatg[y: lJliversily gr Adeìaide, North Terrace,
Adèlaide, Solth Austral ia

ABSTRACT

The teratogenic effects of a dielary zinc deficiency in.rats are

well å;itúiiiñ.ã. There are comparatìvely few reports regard'ing
sìmilar effects ón rlð., hovrever'it has been established that mice are

,r.h ror. sensitive to á dietary deficit of the metal than rats.

Recent studies from this laboratory have shown that, in rats,
dur.inj-iü periods of organogenesis, ggllu-lar.death arising as a

,"ãrúït ói-l'o" ztnã ievetð is-responiiule for the observed terata- The

irãråñt-itúãi.i üir'iõ csTel/o¡ mice demonstrate. that necrosis also
occurs in the e*Uiyo"ot thii species and is probabìy associated wìth
the observed dYsmorPhologies.

Key words: zinc deficiency, mice, teratogenesis, ceìì necrosis

INTRODUCTION

s into the effects of a maternal dietary
ent of the rat (1), surprisingìy little
n the mouse. Demonstrations of the
s species have been limited to
as acetazolamide (2), alcohol (3'4) and

cadm'i um (5 ) .

nc imPoverishment leading to an
gies.' However the etioìogY of the
ihe metal has not Previous'lY been

i nvest i gated.
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as to confirm Doth the earl ier f i''n{tng.
histological appearance of mouse embryos
whether cellular necrosis attributed to

so occurred in this sPecies.

MATERIALS AND M

Animals

l4jce of the C57Bl/6J strain were obta'ined at 8-10 weeks of age from the
Gi l les pl ains Animal Resource Centre, Ade'laide, South Austraf i a, and all owed

free access to food and water. Female mice were pìaced in a darkened cage with
08.30 to 10.30 each morn'ing and examjned
g. Thereafter theY were housed
tic cages and allowed free access to
e'itheñ <0.5, 5 or 100 ug Znlg diet (B).

i gestation) dams were anaesthetised with
by cardiac puncture and the ovaries and

ed- for the presence of corpora I utea and

the embryos removed from the uterus and decidual tÏssue for assessment (B) and

óiot"in äetermination (9). Representative embryos were also fixed 'in

karnovsky's fixat'ive for histoìogical assessment'

RESULTS

In common with rats, the serum zjnc level of mice decreased rapidìy
followì.ng ìnsiiiution of'a zinc-defic'ient regime and rose after an imposed
ou.rñigf.r[ fast (Fig. 1). However no evidence was seen of signif ìcant
iluctuãtions in'r.iur zinc levels accompanying feeding cycles as has been

reported jn rats (7,8) which supports the notion (5) that mouse embryos are
exþosed to continuous lovl circulating zinc levels'

1.0
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o.2

234
Days on Diet.

FIG. 1

Changes in mouse serum zinc levels following supply of_a, zinc-defjcjent
dìet and the response to an overnight fast. Means t SEM of 4

anjmals/grouP.
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recovery of embryos was substantìaìly
due to the failure of a large
the presence of corpora lutea) to

ence of implantation sites suggested
on. There v,,as a surprisìng'ly ìarge

of zinc and ranged from 100% in zinc-de
vg 7n/g diet. In genera'l tle malformati
íñ ;át; fed diets devoid of zinc (7), a

proved to be hishly teratogenic. in this
the deformities 'it is unì ikely that man

survived until the end of gestation. I
se embryos from dams fed 5 ug Zn/g were
less protein than the control embryos,

ly affected (faUle 1)" Photographs of
jn Fig.2A,B,C.

TABLE 1

Effects of feeding diets containing different levels of zinc on

on embñyonic development in pregnant mice

0utcome Dietary zinc level (ug/g)

<0.5 5.0 100

Dams with corpora luteae
Dams with embryos

Total number of embrYos
Dead embryos
Malformed embryos

Defects:
Chori o-al I anto'ic f us'ion
Rotatì on
Open neuraì tube
0ther (anophthaìmia, distorted

head, neural tube)

14aternal serum zinc (uSlml)

Grown-rump length (mm)

Somite number

Protei n ( ug/embryo)

6
3

16
5

11

11
6

47
5

15

34
10

1

6
5

11
1

11
(a)

0
1

9
5

I
1

0
0

0.41t0.09b

0.71t0.0gb

(a )

25rl 6b

0.80t0.03b

2.09t0.07b

22.4t0.4

toltlb

0 .96t0.03

2.5It0.07

23.6t0.4

1 52110

(a) : Due to the severity of the malformations, these values could not be

determi ned.

(b) : Significantly less than control (100 uS/9) group P<0.05'



ect'ioned and examined under the light
entirely normal histological ìy, (Fi9:
ats, embryos from both the zinc-deprived
(figs. 2E, t). In the latter groups
a'i n'i ng dark-sta'i ni ng i ncl us'ions
ri al wfri ctr were 'identical with the

pg/g group (Fig. 2E).

The current study confirms that the mouse embryo is extremely sens'itive to
maternal zinc aeprìuuiion, and aìso provides evidence that the cellular necrosis
inãr.àà by zinc åeficiency in rats aiso occurs'in the mouse embryo. Ihi:.
¿ämonitruïion thãt the cytotoxic effects of zinc deprivation leading to the
observed terata ãre not ipecies-spec'ific, and indeed even occur at dietary zìnc
levels of 5 ,g Zn/g could'be ìnterpreted to suggest that.this modeì mìght more

suitab1y reprõs.nt"tf'. human situat'ion where (lñ tne Western society) frank
zinc-deficiency'is rare, but marginal dietary zinc'intakes are more w'idespread
(1).

DISCUSS ION

As wìth rats, the serum zinc level of mice fed a zinc-deficient diet fell
viousìy, the food intake of zinc-
nt, at- least for the 9-day period of-the
ng a period of zinc deficiency-does lead
iõ ablence of food cycìing wou'ld imply
ate as theY do in rats' a suggestion
dy. Thus it appears that the continued
máternal serum zinc restriction may be a

of this sPecies to low maternal
eratogeni c to rats.
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FIG. 2

Terata jn zinc-defjcient mouse embryos. A - control showing normaì station and

òir-iñ. B-- (SuS Znlg diet) showing ope¡ cranial neural tube (arrow) and poor
iotãtion. C - iiO.S ug Znlg) show'iñ9 muìtipìe defects. D-F 1uM sectjons
through the cranjal reõions-ôt emUryós simiiar to those in A-C. D - control.
E - (ó¡tg ZnlS diet) wiÈn limjted arêas of necrosis. (arrow) and large extra-
õel lùläË spãðes (amowhead). F - (<0.5 ,g 7n/9) showìng. extens'ive necrosis in
both the näural ectoderm (arrow) and mesoderm (arrowhead).
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DEVELoPMENToFZINC-DET.ICIENTRÀlEitBRYosINCuLTURE

I.R. RECORDT, I.E. DREOSTIT, S.J. MÀNUELT ANd R.S. TULSI*T

Inrats,amaÈernaldieÈaryzincdeficiencyhasbeenshowntobehigh).y
teratogenic, resulting in developmental abnormalities in every organ sysÈem'

Many of these abnor*"íiti"" arlse during the critical periods of organogenesis'
especia).Iyduringthetimeofclosureoftheneuraltube(aboutdllinthe
rat). Àdvances in technlque have now ¡nade it possible to remove rat enbryos

from the dam after s.5 days gestation, and to culture egg cylinders in vitrg
for up Èo 48 h, during which tirne develoPment Proceeds at the same rate as in
vivo. use has been ¡náde of this technique to study the deveropment of Èhe zinc
ãifi"i.ia rat embryo during the Èime when tshe ernbryo is most suscePtible to
teratogenic stimuli.

Normalg.5dembryosobtainedfromsprague-Dawleyratsgrewanddeveloped
norrnallyinse¡aobtainedfrombochzinc-deficientandrePleterats.Embryos
fromsomedansfedthezinc-iteficientdietsincematingwerefoundtobe
rnorphologiceUy normal, whilst other darrr.s Provide embryos which appeared

stuntedanil,/ormalformed.Theselatsterembryosdevelopedabnorrnallyin
culture,reglardlessof.theseru¡ninwhichtheywereincubated.Morphologically
normalzinc-deficientembryos,however'grewanddevelopedt.lhlsaneextenÈas
controlembryos,eveninzinc-deficient'sera.Inclusionof"-zinclnÈne
mediumshowedthatallembryos.¡ereabletoobtainsufficientzincfromthe
media to naintsain growth ovãr this perioct' The results of these studies
suggest that abnoráal embryonrc developnent due to zinc deficiency cannot be

ináu"ea in viùro, however, it srould appear that a naternaL zinc deficiency can

exertitseffectPrior!o<l,ayg.5ofgestation,andthaÈt'heseeffectsarenot
easily reversible'.

rcslRo Division of Human Nutrition, Kintore Àvenue, ÀdelaidersouÈh AusÈralia
rrDepartnent of Anatony, University of Aclelaicle' south Australia 5oO0
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CYCLICÀL FEEDING PAÎTERNS ÀIi¡D TERATOGENESIS IN ZINC-DEFICIENT RÀTS

I.R. RECORD., I.E. DREOSTI', R.S. Tl,tLSlrr and S.J. ÈIÀNUEL*

In rags, zinc deficiency results in Èhe esÈablishment of lndividual 4-day
cyclical feeding patterns which are inversely related to flucÈuåtions in the
maternal seru¡n zinc levels. À naternal dietary zinc deficiency has also been
shown to be highly teratogenic in rats, producing abnormalit.ies in every organ
system. Taken togeÈher, these observations suggest thaÈ during development,
the zinc-deficj.ent rat embryo rnighE be exposed co several waves of zinc
deficiency, inÈerspersed with adequate supplies of zinc. Vle hÀve e¡<amined
aspects of cyclical feeding in zinc-defl.cient and control rats, and the effeces
on the morphotoglcal development of the embryo over the first ll.5 days of
gestation.

pregnant ani¡oals fed the zinc-deficient ¿iet since måting produced 11.5
day litters $ith varying degrees of malformation, aÈ an overall rate of about
3Ot. presentation of the ôiet in a syst.ernatic fashion intended to induce a low
maternal seru¡n zinc concentration on days I and 9 of gestation increased the
rate of major malformaÈions observed on day 11.5 to about ?0c. lltren low
maternal serum zinc levels were iniluced on days 6.7, 10 and tl, Èhe núßber of
implantation sites was decreased, as e/as the incidence of maJor and minor
malformations.

Further studies were performed in wtrich single feeding cycles nere timed
to provide peak intakes of food on days 7 and 8 of pregnancy in one case and on
days 9 and 10 in another. !{hile rn both cases the prevalence of terata ¡ras
high (49t and 67t respectively) at Èhe end of gestation, the tyPe of
4bnormality differed betueen groups from a predominance of skeletâl
malformacions ilt the day 7 and I group to mainly Palatal and soft tissue
defeéts in the day 9 and 10 animaÌs.

These resultb demonsÈrated thàt judicious regulation of the food intake of
zinc-def,icient rats can influence the maternal serum zinc leVels, and hence the
availability of zinc to the embryo at selected stages of development, tht¡s
producing specific malformations of the organs developing ac that time.

iCSIRO Division of Human NuÈrition, Kintore Àvenue, Adelaide,solrth Australia
rrDepartment of ânatomy, University of Àdelaidersor)th ÀusEralia 5000
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THE INFLUENCE OF I4ATERIIAL AGE ON THE TERATOGENICITY OF ZINC DEFICIENCY
IN THE RAT

I.R. RECORD*, I.E. DREOSTI*, R.S. TULSI** AND S. LEOPARDI*

C.yclicaì feeding of a zinc-defici
induce iow maternal zinc levels on days

and an anabolic state (when the dam is
ch is associated wìth the onset of
tions suggested to us that the litters
sceptible to the teratogenic effects of

i ght.
In order to establish the validiti of this hypothesis, young (175 9)

rats were fed zjnc-deficient diets to produce a maximal teratogenic-response'
unã-ui ti.s ¿ays of gestation the ìitters b,ere compared with those from
similarìy treated older (315 9) rats.- -emóryoi fror the oider iinc-deficient dams were smaller than those frorn
the pair-fã¿ zinc-repìete dams, but were morphologicaìly normaì' The embryos
i.ã^'in. yõrnge. zinb-¿éricieni dams were significantìy smaller than any from
iir.-.äólÉiã Ëãntrols or even :hose frorn the older zinc-deficient dams' In.
ã¿Jitìoñ,-i47, of the embryos rvere dead and a further 6Bl of the live embryos
mal formed.

Ïñãse results lndlcate that the ability of the growing dam to-apportion
stores of labile zinc between her own tissuei and those of the developing-
liitãi is a nn¡or dàierminant of embryonic deveìopme-nt, and is probably of
.uãn-rg.. slgnitiçanãã in later gestaiion when thô fetuses acquire most of
thei r zi nc.

MASTERS, D.G., KEEtl, c.1., LoNNERDAL, B. and HURLEY, L.S. (1983). J. Nutr.
10: 905.

RECORD;i.n.,-rulst, R.s., DREOSTI, I.E. and FRASER, F.J' (1985)'
ieratoìoqy (in Press).

*c5lR0, Divis.ion of Human Nutrition, Kintore Âvenue, Adeìaide, s.A. 5009 
--;óåpt. Anatomy, university of Adelaide, I'lorth Terrac€, Adelaide, S.A. 5000
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